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“ CniURTIANUS Him
nome» est, Catholique v*tto cognomen."—“Christian is my name, but Uatholic my SURNAME."—St. Parian, ith Century.
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18 peace of a good conscience.

FASHIONABLE TAILORS. youiT/X’ whe“ev"r there falla int° §|S=llr ,Z‘£Z. :EE£;E.SpvE BiEEEEEB** Encyclical of Leo XIII. to the Bishops ■ • « <■ nt 1 cmbroke the amount of tin* vutiti ibu- ardcntlv to rnrrv tb»> „ r .1 1 tof the Spanish nathn. They will there ; l,A(* lion, placed in your hands. heenc^tomarv^i,!^ ZZl.l"*'
find that rule full of wisdom, that should ---------- You will receive with the present circu Church vi/ the m,-i himr If tt‘ h
he their guide, both in attacking error and let. Our Hopih.-'2mi. The Association ofBi. lar the new formula prescribed on ilia aidid by the i ravers ami nl,„! ' r*
in defending sound principles. This Eucy- Francis of HaleK.-3rd. The Propagation of the 7th. of July last, t give the yeneral ttk«>th faithful. Let those who ,,.av ,„v th
clical ought to be published in all the Faith.—4th. Powcrs.-5th. Dispensations.- iitm to such ns ate entitled to it. Those Virgin r, « i „.l i’ vukL l“°
newspapers of the country. ««>• Collodion tor tin- Vopc.-7th. The sixth who are entitled to this favor arc all the I „f drstrovim> all tl„.'‘“'V „-V"We,r

lor some time hack, a custom against Council of yuebco.-stn. our wishes. memheu of the a-.-,-elation of St. Fiam 1. her Most fun- Si, It ‘ "f ]’ <“‘<1
which wo must energetically protest, has ---------- of Sales who wear the .craphic codon. sions have aln'atlv adopted aTguardian
been adopted in aoine at least, of our news Pcmhrukc, 21st Decemh v. 1-v; Hi. the I'Ruvauation of Tim faith. and protector ami whom tl,„ a ?
papers. Unable to find easily, thrilling , on; Hvl.rs The Assoeiatlon ,.f Si. Francis of Sales See h«a lately mo, him Ü ' r n' M ,
serial stories, likely to attract subscribers, I . . . | will give pastors to the <'hurch of l’ontiac; univer sal clm'ivli •-il r the mim es v, I ih
they borrow them, to a great extent, from 1 '" /" "" the Society „f the l'ropagatioi, of the wlmle ,1 ‘ ' f à . 1 r ,
the moat fashionable, but, let u« remark, , Three month, here now elapsed Faith will supply it wto new sheep, menait th? first nr^him. InîkrwÏÏ

wry not the most harmlo-s novel-. They do i «“e »e teemed epi.-eopal cum, elation. snatched fiom the jaw- of tlm i. I, „‘.i ,0HPel
natural.)’ not miu to 1« aware that this literature- j Having t. ken up an a!.. Jo in this city of lion and the path of perdition. , r . " ' , ' ' ‘ , 1 ‘j a *iet '

■mml.-, even expurgated, contains in i f ai • «>< | by us i the place ol It is heartrending to reflect that, in the secreted their strenoth V thl.
papers remained Christian in the,run' “"•«* w«b it a germ of most mmgerous | »«' re ,deuce and having r, covered from no,linen portion, of lids Vicariate, under and have su'd their 1,1, .’,1 for To
J..,irv and ......, ,,lr Un" effeminacy and volnptuousui . Those i *”e deep emotions produei-d in our-elves the slia.low ol our great woods in the the , i . , ' , °
read them, indiscr imluatehU ^ «‘/"-s therein pictured, as unreal by the -mpo-ing ceremonie- ,,f the UU midst of our lain rint’h of mountain-, on he nd.hd alms icing ‘’wlmle"", Mi 'v*™

Before Jivim? an answer is • ** they arc immoral, beget a thiist for sen- | s“l“vi:..... .. with the spirit of calm restored the bulks of our mimherle-s lake-, there such the, it wi|l , . ", , ,1 , y
to dis,inguirh between Fait1 l UCi ,Saly "!,al ,"raL|6cation which leads to reading ol ! tu ,,llv"‘™il, it became „nr duty to east wanders iavagvtiil.es nil wrapped in the i|„- | ar“
CU.lnd&spapcur Utbol,C ‘”d n°“' ! “'f th‘^*y ‘u ..... ... ' VuTut'" ? T* "T‘y "„uht! U, z aim, , w^ll «.tr'.th " inta

As reonrriH th«> lnttov il,. r -«i r i a rV *' ,liu®t we say of that c<mi- "llK" 1,1 au ,l “n'l ma^e 1,1 u - ^ v |»in -ts hav • iimli i- .1 <• imuh fan ■uc .-iml ( .1 „ , ^ j. *, 01
not forget that eveiv nrm ( VI? ffU “i'r1 lflac“«»j with which the most minute I >»"• :,J umler.-tand m, re than ever the made great acrilice- p, form || .mi-hi,,-- Ï , ;ul Unir mV,'ll "I "f,-l,elr
'•atimi iieatim- f r'li ®n"t/atllul1;- |»ul»n- details of a scandalous story are described ; , "«pniiane, and the dilliculties of the work missions in those dotant narl- tlm-show- i nn iv a ■ ,,, -.i r i nmes,
Æ isSv fo r f 0U9 ?rt,0U*’ er- -w^iuof the tone of levity, in which entrusted to m„ pa tarai efforts, the lm- ingto.i:- world, om-e again, that j„Z l, , "‘ .h ' ' "....... 1

ziïiafizîJit

ïsïïixssî,:":; ir;ii;,s:;:;EYiE:'*lv,{r:
. ,-J . n. ' V: ' nnnnur'C

ar~V»-a npfrfes; Xli5.X'SS,°iî2ï. 5 Ks^
''in-el ,i,i, i ' {,UU1 Ull“; t" time most admirable works of charity, zeal and ®ush or even lessen oui com Saori- non audieruntt Qucm do autem andiènl sim to 1 mal ,i,dm» I ‘ , to extend
n ) lrhetrlm. ?r *B*W8t Cherefore not utUffed v.ith Bee is the seal and the mainspring of holy jmwWe? (adltonm....  10. d.TC nelm UeigZ?Rrèma "“ï\
oreheM.iLthoî,^inLn7J!fe70v^ attacking the living, they aasait even the “d “»« Whet is impossible to Mea audùu. audituTàtUetn per rerkm ilei m-i , , - ’, 'i T, m
nertons 8 One da, it LI or. ecclesiasticai memory of the dead. I lisle, v their man*, demlity,, as nothing to the almight- t-W, (,«,< Ill, 171. I-, l'-', r i', , 1, - ', , !ll,lU"!,!,fw,,U
net dlv a „h, ,U ,wbvle ^ Uuiun, hands, is noth ng hut a seules of scandal - uie=» ul tiod. At the point where human Who will support the existence of th V „ei- ti‘ „ „ , ' bun.an of the

a few sentences iifa leîdmû artW^r <>y’ y“8.orri,licul.,us facts, the peruud of which methoUs teuuinate, tin- divine operation apostolic men m the midst of their lalwis that. invi,-w u^è'ur’iuiim'u-é muds ill1’6 
.i, i .. 4 ' ‘‘ r. artick, or in is far from tending to improve* the begins. 1 he Apostle tay : l v.U > cucalionnn and cvaselusH wauderinvR? Wh » will mi! i- nnv . i - i , . 111* *S they

O.n ss 1 ™'rtU»;udent V„u present g    Jiy what rale ,-f ^ram.fnan .......... .. u.uhl>ayi,,a,smitn. the holy water “.tis'm llov ,! "... Tl V ^ ,mn'aa''
eagerness "with ' which Eh"' • i ' t.!llici,ll‘ ai-'t with what good faith do <h<>« no multi potmt,*, turn multi sands of heads which have hitherto I. on, the «air- ofourTik" d"w"i T'h'' llVl'r’
seaiulalous ïd^hkde a eh1' sl'^ 4 ll:ey ™ that, to "then, pleasing ^ f If fella .ont .......... . ,l.,jit no other yoke ,1 .an that of Satan! Who hut We, , ' - n 1 =

^ enumeration, of private crimes, it is not **«*■'< ryn/muht -ipunh-, ,< wjimn will build lor lies poor and destitute ! them in Vu,' l u i/ v""
d:sadvann,,„ >.f r n .. . y turiJ lo the | our object to examine here, but tnundt elegit hen* ul cotifundat furtia, it I people the chapel where they mav chant will ini , , “I lams, i , u
dent that^siifh 1 evl" C(Ttainly l be effect produced most mundi, et ccnUmptihilia (Uyit Dm* the praises of Hod, nnd wlivie tlu v mn\ * .-ui'.h in t! t* mi" •.i' "l ) uU,‘
dace in a f'.th He h 1 ' Su !?e 0Ul E bjurious J deserves I,ur fullest condem- e< «, yw ,Usinai: : pmily ihemselve.s’in the pud of si vat on ! l", V Tl 'leveh-p.iieut ol

eate hem ?lms. home, and tb ate t,d- nation. I herefore We remind such «' »<« >il«ritur ............. own, and tat the bread-f, he s ro, gMV ho wlS ! go d 11" "i ' T'1
I , ..Il.t .t -8rea\ ‘“prodence w, iters and those who read their work" I1 Vor. 1. L*3 -'U.j lint h, yond this, ,he erect schools where thé v !u 7,.. , , ,t7, ' - hm ! .1 ,‘üc ,B'T uf ll),"','etoM ;

wi-li'to see* von dmr'v’ ' We Wu.u''* of these rules of Christian conversation, ^t'Çeahlu relations wiiieh we have liad may lie shaped in a Christian mould, in ! aim- ami pa, ml ^ V •' |C0*|,'r-U the
, \ iv ' i u- 7, ,i ,y°Ur ^00r'!, •«»>!»» framed by the tlreat Apostle : -‘But foruii a. w’th you, lieloved Colleagues in the one word, « ho will prépaie for he v, • ■ n 1 , I an • li i m V ""V"1 ,1110 1 lu bands
-v! i, 1S.r,n0t Çath'!l,cî tionandall uncleanness or covetousnd Holy Jlinutr.., the „ kes ,.f re-pecl, and infinite number Jf' soul‘that ignmmEi ^ ha< U'!
«re'fume îhe editors»t,"i ,0r l,here let u llot «° much as be named among Jbe professions ol obedience reaching us and brutal pa - ion- are dragging^, ,to the - suh-cii-,lion-.” Sh'iiU* llll,l,j!c<l

pSüTMsssssSr ,tVï »»Nm«TS»£,*i!!SK: » ~r.iv.tiia !;ri.,t'S £ Z7Sz!}sliiy£ zs’zr&z ssss, 'wY"
1, .i ot.I 1° propagate m mind this warning, full of wisdom X011 ant^ tho more intimate knowledge that work eo v • ii Iv hlfumtl ri' \ i.- -i* • ’ ,a,t nl Lh ih-posil <1 all.
CathoUciE/^eZ^pe^d'Sdr îf 5^““ !t Z ÏÎJ^ IT'f ’"P ''' "" ^ ^

mp". i. uTo“t °„^hU°t T hin tM5 to'- bUt a‘30 “'} “h°ve III h«.suit of our design-, wemay of mu^d El.htnKinem, a {Z ^ Z » '[

Sëïï&æém SSSES*—
,;s .7r‘...... s&ixf# phiti
Have they always been entirely blame- “ " , 0 * tiuul-i^h.-iru autempaun. a‘‘ portions of the old and new continents,
less ? Whether by mistake or ignorance i wt,» .... i -, *. . . Luke, \. *J). Ihe.se words ot the lo dispel coarse ideas and superstitious

mg that these men do they never contain false or dangerous I h»ve>aul with regard to news. Saviour may be .applied in all truth to practice?, to change the morals ofcornipt ,v. row fils

63 m j . tju jM . J j tbeir f , , • 1 1 «give-vent 1,, i,leir Ideas in a-multitude of they shouldl>e, when there is question of feb i v'? vVr da-Vl 1,1 tbe-m, to our care, ai.d ind-.l tie ,1,-arlh of nnr, while reli, ving hi matetial position, ga.ion tl„--inodal natutes^amb i '" ‘i
hooks and newspapers, which they scatter morality 1 We do not wish to be too “b is ridiculed in the name of faise evangelical «oikmen, Dearly Beloved »uch is the g 1 that the Association of urdiiianci which were
l-roadea-t a- mtvlleel ual food fur per „n> -were, but we must point out to you J®nc‘,-] “id ""j^'ty is insulted without Colleagues, should he and is the first oh- the Propagation <d tie- Failli has achieved ! v| Viv wl' !-^'-
it every a e and condition. Therefore we - me abuses that are very serious and too ' "'‘’“V Und« pretence of paint- ject , ; out solicitude. I , . f erection int ’ , - . - •

we have resolved to raise our voice against frequent, lie convinced, that our ollv ,‘,,VE i ° ,"aV,tb« writers lèverai young men, this \ . , -, pfa "lio , ' , \ rlate
*? R,cal 1 ".il,u" al,d t0 «•»»• 1 you of motive ill giving you advice i- i , out fr l7u L'lv''3 “}’ *° al.1 U)e wanderings preparing themselv,- i:i different colleges, bulv ivligi, . Such is the good that it lias ! ,u-d ,u and ... ..... I1"' fl;ulls 1,1
mevT^h tan‘ 10 you ou your gi,am and to warn vouagaur-t make anatomv* f"' ufl,? ,al‘,>*,hey 1,1 «-'“brace th,- .eel. last ica I state: certain 1'Muccd in o.-.r fore :-, and which It will eireimistancos n'innin " " ""K,
prevent .he ey Is which would tesiit from the errors of the day. ' make unatomy of paa,urn that is most generoua souls among you devote their 1'iwtttee on a stiU larger scale, if v,-y,ill mu-i remain U. - .nm'.-I, they
such hooks and newspapers. First of all, certain newspapers, other- <>b: father. *>d mothers be savings to train levites for the holy altars; only men,rage il within the Va-nre of v!in will r.^u’e wdh , h .

u i-e good and respectable, do not give a v,,*,, , ’, '! 0 , permit any of those «e ouiselves furnish the meann of eduevt- our strength, and piovo ourselves, hv o nr a -in, note sheet 11 i < pn-ud . on

I==ïipp3-::::T m E.HJEFE; EEE ’FZ’ZZZSrL. -.u-^trshrar-11»
sgrTSSSrE aSSSSSa^S
SEEEEHES, ES HBû# i §asfp;S:2 5rE?=S“E " ‘i 'ts of religion are «,( no importance • ^inpetent judge. Want along our great line of railway; missions the date of iin i-ntabli.-hment I'm ’ VII
Catholics as we are, our hearts should rui£ of ^lanv ^ïn^onrînîr!, ^ ^ (‘stabl,8^‘,h ainlfiom the depth Pius Vllf, L m XII, (iivguiy X Vl i
beat m mmon with those of Catholics, all i-f,iov« t v ; , In conclusion, Deaily of their woods, the Indians stretch out IX and Leo Xill hch,, to ha v
over tlm woild, and we should desire to !h,u,™ ?^« e‘ h\ve nO ° 1 E bands, a king f„r the bread of taken pleasurein honoring it by multi dUid
know all that concerns them. Silence is ' ,7 i „ ’ "f 1,1 the,hv",e lf/ and «be living wateraof the eulogiumsnndemicliing h. wuh „un,m,u-
sometimes a fault; want of discretion U 1 thc R°od newspapers vf our aactamenlal fountains. Fray the lend t„ indulgence, It would ink',. V 1 11
another, and at least aagreal a°onm « "t\ T i"'" '”Vt' the seed
super pretence of giving, as some I ,h»ir liters. Thcto men tc *er S-tT ' f* «>•» ^ when explaining tl.i dry,y,ion Ü,

sublime mi-siou uf the journalist. If of nea-^it harnmns often l'/î" t ?Tï‘ .....',"17 Tthere are soma who fulfil tins mi-i ,y ly «-t them’ a"'1 We TM«'1 add« ^ faith.1 in favor such of their sons as l,w. a li on .d tim 'u
with heroic dcvotedneFF, there arc oth< is nemiciou# seusational di***i»at.«h.w • ,.!■• f ul m paying your subscriptions. But bv le. uing f,,r the e,. !c iastical Ft ate and , ‘ '* , ,a > i»u M
who rush in a direction diametricallv present all that concvrus" Vtthnliv*iïati\nq 011 )’our gum l and do r.ot allow those «'ihuve all>.upplicatu t. r *ther thc Ma h r of nnn , i , i l's.nn,,l< icrc is tin*

opposite and whose pens distil only c J. ,^1? T ‘° »‘r''d“«« themselves among you, the I fa, viVt!.. . ,. .'de u send “an,*. Z!,,» 1 ^v^^ o s ^ ZXXl, a",’
uiuny, impiety and immorality. They false, or very doubtful li, hi ' Other- come in sheep s clothing, but are in «ma am. diligent -lahur»*w in hi. fields. ! „IV« iTuU Main xviih^hU w
foTm-eto themmcm'T' '"f!’'",1- "f cimledaW by a resile-s’ zeal, rush, with' may iiliv™S"“8E- ïiëda^v'T wh°?,they %,«<« try., ilomin.u,, mem.* ul mitt,a Ar, ‘ "..........
tor Hie to turn, coming oftentimes from out waiting for the word of command from T'Cially, be caieful not rius inm^rm suam. (St. LuKe, x. 2). t J
afar they alight among, us, only to tear thc chiefs that God has given to lead them Em'rs^El0 ‘° B,UC 1 newaPaIlerA ut ‘lory. To favor the development of ecch-ia lie d
tu pieces that le.-pect for authority handed and oven against lie n order, into th, very’ f “P haJ9 . ‘T name been condemned tt.rations among young men who ate not.
downftom father to son, that faith for foremost line of the most delicate and ’'Y ‘ es,,asîlcal authority; he careful, endowed with the gifis of fortune, and to 
dv1w^UhthanC.C?t0’" and th,,t ,,10,al- difficult questions. Be citoful ltst by con- ThY^Tv , , , „ „ ™<=et the expenses entaded by years spent
tty which hits always been our safeguard tact with such ideas, you might easily lu e . îf 1 astoral Letter shall be m the seminary, wo have found cstahli-bed
and our glory. the spirit of obedience and of respect nead a"d P^ishc.1, e.ther altogether cr m this ancient portion uf the diocese of

t was Of such newspapers, Our Holy towards ecclesiastical dignitaries or at least “ Iurb>. Wlth suitable explanations, at Ottawa, thc Association of St. Francis of 
1-atherLcoXlii spoke, when on the 22nd you might feel in vour li-atts that spirit èm ’i n'1™ , M'lS" Ch“î®hw ®“d P“- | Sel-s, and we rejoice thereat. It is destined
, f I'ubruaiy 18/J, he said: “the daily growing weaker, whose sentiments are so i Vï?1’®/°pe? t0 Pu,,llc worship, on ; tu prodiu ■ great fruit", the conditions of
piess is one of the ]>ntici].a sources of the | wholesome, and at, the same time' ,*,ij -a- I ,,1™t.buuday «f»*' «; reception, and I application are , r-y and it oil,
deluge of evils which inundates us and of tory. ’ ’ . : continued on the following bundajs, ous spiritual advantages.
«Î'î wr^'^bed condition to which society is Un the 16th of last October, Our Holy I ‘ pronounce a Lh-ing from
reduced. Father, in an Allocution nddrcssel to the , ,i e,u ‘)l 0,t«wa, under Our hand and hearts on this pious association and

Hearken, My Hear," Beloved Brethren. French pilgrims said that the first c i be seal of the diocese, and countersigned mend it in a special manner lo y„
to the grave warning of our wise and dition of union and concord was submis n Secretary tins second day of ardent zeal. Explain thoroughly to y„ui 
learned 1 ope, and be very prudent m the siou and obedience to the Bishops Whv o,™ 7’ e.,?htfn l,m,1ldr71 aTld elKhly- r-inshioners theeuUimity ufits uljecJand 
choice of the newspapers that yon allow should we not profit by this fatherly aci !i in l ‘°, veaat. 0[,the • unfication of the plenitude of heavenly favor- which 
to come under your roof. How brilliant vice? Especially, why should not those the Hlessed Virgin Mary. it may draw down upon them. Above
soever they may apparently be, if they who write for the public, conform thereto iiwo i 1 " l,,0MA8' l!‘‘- '“-'Ottawa. all see that children take an interest in 
teach error, they cannot properly be called their conduct and "their writing- ft was -v rdeI- ,, , "• 1 he alms fetched by innocent hands
brilliant; for beauty is the splendor of to St. Peter and to the Apostles and •?. bLOAN, 1 rmst, Secretary, produce a double fruit, In furtherance,
trutn and they contain only error and through them, to the Pope and to the Bis ■— I of this view, you will take advantage of
lalsehood; if they do not exalt virtue they hops, that Our Lord en tiusted the care of WHAT IS S A1 IS OK Till; lîKFoii». i «le catvdieucal lesson.-, when you have
cannot be good; for, although they some- governing Ilia Church. To them it belongs   , the children directly iu your hands, and
times clothe themselves with a showy veil, to teach, to arrange matters of discipline Ottawa Bishop’s Palace f,1, -t,t isv- wh,en. ySm ca". "*««ld their intelligence 
it it often only a cloak for vices which and to interpret with authority, the decis- Thos’ Vuffev—Dear Si —|5 '7"'i a»d '“«bne thvr will according to vour
they endorse; and vice, as you know, is ions of this same Church. '.Journalists deli -hied with v. «, ’ v 11 i " <aU'f p'^^ire; you wul also attend t„ the .-am- 
worse than danger, it is evil itself. For should keep this constantly in mind and Please find7w,, dd aï. JaUt“al' «? yom: l'aruaI‘ia1 visits, when all
us, Catholics, and in fact for every one be guided by it. They would then be more aider me n subscriber for theE min'1 C°U‘ n'L' fanilhe" lay °l'c" ll> you Un ir 
possessnig common sense the o.,ly true prudent, and they would not endanger u7e W e , 85''^ ‘U'T’ >mrsua’
science is the science that bows before the sacred interest-of religion in their party „ . heart. Who knows, perhaps

b y • . a. • loan, I nest. of yours, unconsciously spoken

any publication preaching 
revolt against ecclesiastical or civil author- 
“y, or making itself the eclio of unhealthy 
or of what is still worse, immoral litera
ture, IVe beseech you, nut to read it and 
not to permit it to he read by any num
ber of your family. If you allow it to 
enter your house, its presence will be the 

of irreparable ruin, it will soon 
weaken those principles of failli and
morals which you have impressed on the 
minds and hearts of your children.

A nice assortmenl of Imported 
TWEFDS now in stock.

ALSO—
New Ties, Silk Handkerciilefs, 

Underclothing, Etc.
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Dearly Beloved Brethren, 
serious questn n will now 
present itself tu your 
and it is this: Have our Canadian

His Lordship I he Bishop of Ottawa
Ha N li U .S l ’ A V KR S, Lvl .

.JOSEPH THOMAS DUHAMEL,

l*.v ihv mo ivy of God and the favor of thc 
Holy Apostolic Sue, Bishop of Ottawa, 
Assistant nt the Pontifical Throne, &.<*.

J" the Clergy, Religious Communities 
nml the Faithful of the Diocese of 
Ottawa, Health and Benediction in the 
Lord.

1)MARLY Bm.oV i;l> BRETHREN,

*

Many are the duties incumbent on a
bishop. One ut the most important is 
undoubtedly, that of preserving the de
posit of Christian faith and morality in
tact in the hearts of his spiritual children, 
hi order to fulfil this obligation properly. 
lhc Bishop, according to the advice of St! 
Paul, should “preach the word, be instant 
iu sen-on, out of season ; reprove, entreat 
rebuke in all patience and doctrine ” 
2. Tim. IV. 2.

Those who govern in the House of Gud, 
le. l that in the evil days in which we liv’ 
this duty is a most imperative 
deed, the time -eenis to have come, that 

foretold by St. Laid, in the following 
wurds ; “foi* there shall be. a time, when 
they will not endure sound doctrine, but 
acei.rdhm to their own desires, they will 
heap iu them.selve- teachers, having itch
ing ears. 11 Tim. 1V, 3.)

In the saum s of our soul, Wi are for- * d 
I" declare, that good Cathuli. 
alarmed, as they should be, al the 
versem
O inspire the minds of all, but especially 
•f you! \ with notions contrary 1.- Catho

lic doctrine. ; not sufficiently indignant at 
the hypocrisy with which some endeavor

In

ca *i

s an* not
per-

with which wicked men labour
t

> to impie - on their hearers the idea, that 
J he Church being persecuted everywhere, 
it is out of place not only to insist upon 
her enjoying her rights, but even tu teach 
those rights in unmistakable language. 
These good persons are not alarmed, as 

they ought to be, at the ardent zeal with 
which men wlm pretend to apeak in the
name of Catholic, prudence, prevent youth 
from knowing, that human laws are bad 
when they are opposed to the natural or 
divine law or subversive of ecclesiastical 
iaw ; nor are they surprised when these 

carefully avoid teaching the 
natural and divine law, for the <
tamo men

mi‘X press
purpn-e of leading Catholii-s to bulic-ve in 
the authority uf mil laws only.

Dearly B h v-l Brethren, nnr heart I- 
fi I led with grief, at -* 

not satisfied with

. -.. , your efforts, to draw
Mum tins good wink the most nhr.nilant 
finit- oi grace and salvation,

t

l.
In modern s-miely the Ptc-s is an im

mense power. Cognizant of all that takes 
place, and mornpt to publish all it knows, 
it reaches, with the swiftness of lightuim-, 
the lowly village and the wealthy city, and 
penetrates alike into the proud mansions 
of the lieh and the humble cottages of 
tlio poor. 1 liis power i- fraught with 
good, when, as should always be the ca-o 
the wider has in view to enlighten all 
classes on their rights and duties, and tl: in
to encourage them in the practice of 
< Christian morality. It is truly an apostle- 
ship blessed by tiod and the Chiirch, when 
tile writer valiantly defends everything 
that is sacred and courageously protects 
the poor and thc weak. A,as, Dearly 
Beloved Brethren, all do not understand 
this

you no longer 
power of - iy- 

nor that ofs ’
. . Iu the event of

*mcii powers hccuining nn . .^ary, v» i will 
plea-e addre-s yuursvhxa to ns to obtain 
aiilliunty, taking caro to state in your 
letter the motives of your demand. He.

emanating from the Sacred It
t ougregations, which we have lately 
ma.ie, ns undersiftiid how <1.-irons they 
an* at Home that we HioitU hr iv-,.lv.d ,,n 

two points.
' . DlHrKNH .TIO.VH.

\iIhi. > un send nnv one t . m i,, solicit 
a «iispejisation fiom the bond of 
guinil\ , be so kind as lo give him a letter 

Inch you will set foilh the canonical 
iva uns militating in favor of >uch a dis
pensation.

Similarly, m tiansmiuing t.» us the 
com j onenda received bv you for di-'pen- 
Hatu.ii from banns, you will kindly add 
t he names < f the parties time dispetu-i d 

nt a week / Ah ! Ueluvcd that we may keep them in the archives of 
' >»™e the faithful understand the \ i can ate, fur future reference if need
well that alms K the word which will con there be.
vert poor infidels, the doctrine which will j vi. « ii.i.kction for Ttif-v l’ot'i',. 
enlighten the blind, thc balm which will The augiv t inmate of tin» Vatican 
soften tlm most barbarous hearts. With- our father in Jesus Christ • the
out going from home, they will pi-ach Homan Church ii our mother. Both
with the missionary, baptize with him, the one and the other, for vie preyed in 
U il. abandoned Christian tations, bear !'=•- e days of evil, by the emroachuienü» 
!!"• ‘ ,l ■ O'I aments to the dying and open uf the Itevolutiun, are confronted by 
.uc gates ut heaven. By this in vans they tmeds. Christian childre;;, lei m hearken 
wi.l -. cure perpetuity of faith in .li.- to the wants of our father and not over, 
bosom of their families. A nation <d i look the wailings of our mother. "FiU
«postIlls .an never liecume impious I j ««ripe tamtam palm Iu, d main*

tn thus inviting you hu earnestly, my *m««: nt obLivi-ans.” (Bed:. 111. 14.) 
lh .'i Lulleagucs, to establish and spread I A Diocesan regulation ordains that 
tin: wni k oi the i'lopagatiun of the Faith, the 2‘Jtli September, a collection -lull |„. 
I am omy cxrrymg out the intentions of made for the Pope in ail the churches. 
Our Holy rather Leo Xill. In nn cncyi: Several perhaps, owing to the chaimes 
n il letter, dated December 3, iKMi, taking place in September Iasi, may have 

he says to the bishops of the Catholic j forgotten tu announce this collection. W, 
Wov . .. ,, trust that they will supply the oink,ion

tun therefore, Venerable Brethren, un the first suitable Sunday, ami that they 
who art- called to share our solicitude, we will send, directly on receiving them the 
exhort you to work unanimously towatds offerings which the faithful will 
helping with zeal and ardor the apostolic placed m their hands, 
missions, putting your trust in Uud and We shall have little to present to the 
allowing no difficulty to frighten you. Holy Father, but wo are anxious to give 
l ie salvation of souls is at stake for him this tribute of affection. Doubtless 
whom our Redeemer sacrificed his life ho will receive with emotion this mite of 
and lias given us, Bishops and Priests, the poverty. He will smile at our good in- 
,lol.v mission of completing his body. continued on fourth fa,if
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FEB. 16, 1883.

Phillip My King.
Look at me with thy large brown eye*, 

l'lilllli», my king !
For round thee the purple Hliudow lien 
Of baby hood’h royal UignltleH.

Lay on my neck thy tiny hand,
With Iovc'h Invlhlbla sceptre laden; 

am till ne Luther to command,
Till thou shall llnd thy queen-maiden, 

Philip, my king!

1

O, the day when thou guest a-woolng, 
Philip, my king !

When those beautiful 11 pH ’gin suing, 
And, some gentle heart's tuirs undoing, 

Thou dost enter, love-crowned and tin 
Klttest love, g or 1 fled I Rule kindly, 

Tenderly over thy kingdom fair;
For we, that love, ah ! we love n< 

Philip, my king.
» blind

I gaze from thy sweet mouth up to thy bit 
Philip, my king !

The spirit that there lies sleeping now 
May rise, like a giant, and make men vow 

As to one heaven-chosen amongst his pet 
My Haul, than thy brethren higher a

Let me behold thee In future years ! 
Philip, my king !

A wreath, not of gold, but palm,
Philip, my king !

Thou, too, must tread 
Thorny and cruel, a 

Rebels within Hi 
Will snatch at 

glorl<
Martyr, yet m 

(As 1 hou silt

one day

id, as we trod, a way 
nd cold and gray; 

eu, and foes without, 
thy crown, ltut march

onarch! till angels shout, 
L’sL at the feet of God victc

Philip, my king :
—Dinah Maria Mutuel

81STEKS OF THF GOOD SHEI’HEK

Orlglu and Object.

continued from i.abt week.
“A woman named Madeleine Lan 

who was herself in great poverty, had 
ceived some of the penitents into 1 
lowly abode; she taught them to 1 
according to the precepts of the Gosj 
endeavored to enable them to earn tn 
bread, and provided for their most pn 
ing wants by means of alms, which Fat] 
Eudes and other charitable persons plat 
in her bands.

4‘One day Father Eudes went with M. 
Boanieres and M. and Madame Blouet 
Camily to visit a church in the nemhb 
hood. Madeleine Lam y appeared si 
denly before them, and thus addres 
Father Eudts’ companions, “Where 
you going? Visiting churches, and adiu 
ing holy pictures; you think that this 
true piety? Far from it, this is not wl 
you should be doing. You should set 
work and found a house for these pi 
girls who are being lost for want of e 
and of a way of living.”

“These simple but energetic words mt 
a great impression upon her hear< 
They began to consider how they co 
best satisfy her, and when she returned 
the charge the day was gained. One 
them undertook to pay the rent of 
house, anoth.r to furnish it: M. t 
Mdme. < 'amily promised the food 
quired for the support of the penitents

“A house near the Millet gate, oppos 
the chapel of St. Oration, at Caen, a 
hired ; < n the 25th November, 1641, 1 
penitents were .installed there, and, w 
the aid of some pious women who 1 
consented to take care of this little flu 
all was so far arranged by the 8th 
December, the feast of the Immacul 
Conception, that they begun to ki 
enclosure and to ob-erve Rules tira u n 
by Father Eudes.

“lie often visited these poor girls, gf 
them instructions in private, and ende 
oured to provide temporal assistance 
them, in order that they might acquir 
taste for a mode of life so different fr 
the one they had given up. M 
d’Angennes approved of all that 1 
been done, and gave permission for 
erection of a chapel in the house 
spiritual direction of which was entrus 
to Father Eudes.

Such was the modest origin of 
Order of Our Lady of Charity of the G< 
Shepherd.

Every good work meets with cros 
atd t v itradiction-, and it was not to 
otherwise with the Congregation insti 
ted by Father Eudes. St. Francis 
Sales, however, assisted and encouraj 
him, and gave him from the Order 
him-o'f had founded, the Nuns of 
Visitation, an energetic woman. Mot 
Patin and several companions. Ait 
1 y these she put the work on a solid fo 
ing, and when the infant community a 
able to take care of itself and had a co 
petent superior to govern it, slie withdi 
with her spiritual daughters to her o 
monastery of the Visitation. Lett 
patent of institution were granted to 
new community by Mgr. Mule. Feb. t 

These letters were to serve as 
rule and guide of future establishments

The number of penitents constan 
increasing rendered a larger house net 
sary and soon required several new foi 
dations.

Long had Father Kudos and the g< 
Sisters sighed for the Papal approbat 
which would crown their work. Tl. 
desires were to be satisfied sooner tl 
they expected. On the 2nd of Janur 
1666, the reigning Pope, Alexander Y 
issued a Bull erecting the new Ore 
under the Rule of St;. Augustin, approv 
the Constitutions drawn up by Fat 
Eudes, and giving leave to add new re 
lations, if necessary.

Filled with joy and gratitude for 
great a favour, the Sisters delayed no 
moment their solemn consecration to 
new work, and after several days speni 
silence and prayer, they devoted tin 
selves forever to God by the three us 
vows of poverty, chastity and obedien 
adding a fourth binding themselves 
labor for the reformation of fallen worn 
Father Eudes, who had borne all the I 
of the foundation, was filled with joy 
the result of his labors, now certain tn 
successful, since they had the sanction r 
the blessing of the lloly Father.

He preached oil that solemn occasi 
and his words are too beautiful and 
pressive, not to be inserted here:

“Speaking to you, my dear SisteVs 
would say, O daughters of the Sac 
Heart and of the Mother of Fair L< 
behold the long-expected day, the day 
which you are to renew your holy vo' 
do it with a large heart, conle mcnjtv 
animo volenti.

“You, like other nuns, will take 
vows of poverty, chastity, and obedict 
but you will be distinguished from tl: 
by a fourth vow of laboring for the sa 
tion of souls purchased by the Preci 
Blood of the Son of God. Remem 
dear daughters, that this is the object 
which you have devoted your lives, ; 
that at the hour of death God will rcqi 
of you an account of the manner in wl

1651.
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.leaiii'lte’H llalr. Patrick O’Toole had, indeed, been in hi* 
service, but that about four years since he 
had accompanied a nephew on a long 
journey, and that they had not yet re
turned.

“And now, my good man.” lie added, 
“what brought you hither? from whence 
came you ?”

Larry then related the circumstances 
which had made him leave Cornwall.

Mr. Norton wa-with hi. young vUiÆ^ulS Zuàüfâtâ AX AP™rm , St St#nis, , t the cwle of
grateful fur tin- kindness shown him, and emotion, dreading every moment tu hear ui .11 . (oetknow, Poland, October 28th, logo,
warmly thanked hi. benefactor. Hi* pres- the sound of the ahum ^ But they wen- 0* Nulut Sluulalau. kostku. His pious mother was careful that the
ence wu. not in any way inconvenient ; soon relieved ; for whatever may have .-----77 , hr.t word, lie learned to ..peak and the

seivi; CM! ! ttïÿüto srSAffl £
tunes of his family had rendered him still lie,I, and were „,m„ out ,,‘f xi, 7 m i-.ngland about thirty-eight year, ago, wards Heaven. When Stanislaus was
mere so. Occasionally in- spoke with I The party in the boat lliei,’ .•im-i-md ' W8u . “ . |l,uUlc l,y a learned and fourteen years old, lie was sent with an
warmthamlintore-t,..... .ruing his father, fn.iu tlmir ‘ hidin-.-i.h   si, lt,..dmild ^ A»Kh«.m minister, the Rev. elder brother to the Jesuit College at
Ills little sister, or his home, but at other and Katlu-rUali,]i,7m\:: .1 il......................,'| ! hredenek.Lee, D. V. L. lie speaks of it Vienna. Thrown thus into companion-
time, lie was dent and n -erved, which timid v nrmiml, m .- I. nul i.vm ilu ,1 a I’"1' "* 1,1081 striking and heat- “hip with others of his own age, the holy
suiled Mr. Norton very well, for lie wasa pet, if 1 m in • v idi n r-ini I j !lii: heutieated instances of a supernatural youth caught none of the levity which

often the resort of priests and he (Vdt "7m°f,|f""’m"',Hie height from ili. -I- ,,1 in tin- water. | mi!," a™'“ "hic.h has ever been narrated, he «aw aiound him, hut maintained
mueh inleresi in tlio rase of’fedlow-suffur- , ......ght troubled and afllu-led Aus- They tlivi, seemed m in.-imt,-. 1 / ,T ti'en^ullt testimonies, the same fervent devotion which had

f„r the Failli lie told Larrv tint he ■ ''“"“•mbrnnee that, while My father i- mining lir t,” v hi-1 ■ere,I adm" }!’Kell",r «° perfectly, rentre »>*de him seem like an angelic spirit in
would willingly do anything in ifis ^wer >e jherty and the eon,forts of a Austin, vim, wi,|, he,el I,eut and !", !’ 1,‘ad“'K ««l-ematural fact-the the midst of In, family. His 'brother
for Sir Hv-inaid and Fall,,à Halid, • and J"’".1'.'"sfatlmraiid Hu-good prn-t wlmm eyes strained 111,wards, observe,I every ...... i pa,itmu m the day-time of a Paul belug a frivolous youth, naturally
having givenhimThe ,,,ÏXXtiî» ï'l '' Wel were deprived of both, move...............,.f tin two’ligures i„ vims' 1-- -u j„-t depait.-d tins ,fe by a sudden regarded the fervur of Stanislaus as a
for finding liis way to the Tower and in- \ ,1 ; , ’'!l,"n,l'l-v dn"K<,r "f death, la'e lie wa> „ deeply interested. death, seen not by one only, hut by two rebuke of his own want of devotion, and
si 1 ml ed him how lie mi,-lit gain permis „ " express «imiuand of Ins Larry ami young do Cumvv held the V=rsi,ns simultaneously; and seen in com- treated him with great unkinduess, as did
Sion t-1 visit the prisoners, ill dismissed them Hu dow''” m "",d "f "'l«' himly. while',l,„„ s, ,|K. {'* '>*'“h® very renowned samt,the chosen » «° Ins tutor. St. Stanislaus Imre this
him, with the charge to return on the f„l- tl .'hm nil,.1, f " 1.<!.,!lll been eheered l,y other servant, and the honlinan kept the the youth who had just been ill-treatment without a murmur. In the
lowing day “ hope that he might lie able to devise hark steady. drowned. A more clear and conclusive sixteenth year of hi. age he was taken

To Larry’s great disappointment he was Tower'".",?T 'V’r ."-'"'"•'î, '"‘"l « >"w nnxi.u,» inomeni. Sir Ifegi- ?. °f Ihe supernatural it would he su'iously ill. Thinking hi, last hour near
not allowed to see either his asteror'the , o, h, , ] H 'ïi‘‘f ! !® ,mM n i«lll"'l ......'-ai, when he silently U,V u8’ “e 0 obtain.” at hand, he wished to receive the Viati-
priest, although it was a relief to liim to itl, A. .1, l oJlY’” " ""'li1 V' V'S i’1^'’'!‘he hand „f Ids Soon, again, ., 1 "ould »i’l«*r that the account of cum; but the Lutheran in whoso bouse he
know that they were still alive A, he „ , A the end n( three im.ntlis !„■ had all eyes v.-re dir,vied towards the leads, •*> « occurrence (in Ms.) was circulated was lodged threw obstacles in his way.

I was about to withdraw a man ,-ailed him ,1“ d lm,dv"''" ,llsaPP”"“td eagerly lli.-de   of tl„- priest; ""lu,,ü l.he "!el“,,crs of 11,0 family, each However, he was comforted in the night
hack, and asked him if lie would like 1,, The s ! nt , l'f 'fn'T'"' 1 -, • !",d ",ut, u,!lil heals,, was seated in the i‘’1lvl"K lu" testimony to its accuracy, by a vision of the Blessed Virgin, who

Austin d,-Courcv, Who was under his , V 1 1 ‘i k ,1 "f t1!' ’’ov daily 111- hunt did tlm thankful words, "MV nr, ““d 111 some cases adding notes; and was told him that Ins hour was not come, and
charge, and won his'fav,,, and ,-Zm by 'n the noti'v Ml- N "'" ^ the lips of Sir Kegi- ‘cad «te.isively by friends and acquaint, that he should devote himself to God’s
hispatient and dignified hearing ,, , “«hi- ances years before it was printed. The service in the Society of Jeans. After his

Ane proposition was joyfully accented evenin' X 'n' ", "ld’ Kenth-man one 11,e fre-1, night air ,-,-ii,ed jd.-asant to ,':‘r,at‘vo. has already appeared in the recovery, ho applied to the Provincial for
ami Larry was at one,- lu,dueled to .he îin ! without ill o ^ "" l"d......h",g , a, ,:„s.o!„,:d ,0 the ^ “ »'’"d8« . for''V ,but ,to 8?ut.hS"‘ then at Vienna, for
cell of his young master. On seeing the W,, v T , '', k ;V • 'T'"!, '' "se «lll"'-ph'-n- „l a « ,11. And the »“«•*> »i «m u-adms it will doubtless be admission into the Order. The Provincial
well-known face of the faithful servant whal'nlV a i'ami t-1! m thought that they wer- free, T 1 , V '' h,"P# th,“ •“ will he having heard that the father of Stanislaus
Austin’s countenance 111 will, pleasure ,e.r" ?h>’llFh md unmix,,I will, ;1: dread „f «‘oved hy it, perusal to make the amiahle was violently opposed to hi-sou’s designs,
thoimli •uniri." f-r a 11,0111 I 1 longing aiteryourCnrni.sli home, and miss 1,,-itur n -ain .-,, ,11. -. . ,  ....... . ht. btamslaus their patron, or one of their was afraid to   h-c him On Sal..’him^ceehlir foramomLUtl‘-ndcrod Hie fmedom you once enjoyed 1 am indeed. " ................ 'U“t“'k I’^°n saints. took couu-, I s-itli his cunLsor and then

“How is my mother 1” were almost his I?!i t Ô »"ayy°“ hml this but , Having rowed a eonside,-aide way down ^ occurs to us to add that the wife of set out for the North of Germany. The
first words. a dull exigence. . the river, on landing they recommended minister above mentioned, also, if we Superior of that province, Blessed Can-

During hi* long journey from Penzance T,. ‘ ,l0’11 ,k;llolhinn 1'ke wlmtyou the stricter silence 1., tla- owner of ifi. mistake not, a son, have r-ince become con- isius, admitted him to probation and afterLarry had fre.fulnlly LnshleLi àml ’ «Y ,^'T T’ ^ ^ ,1"' ......... -H-’h--'tha. nigh.,ami }'«»*?. »» the thitl,.die Church, lu the some lime sent him tl Rome, ’where he
planned how lie should break the news of you lnv', „ie,-n h, k,nd ,ll!'nd> l,."'n 'In«-e-t,-.I their .-leps towards Mr. f - tü. which I lulip Weld belonged received the habit of the Society iuOet- 
I-ady Margaret’s death ; hut now that he wire I should I e 7 T,’ Y" " °,lh'1" Y’1'1"" s ll"usl’ "here they arrived at were a priest and a nun, both, we believe, «her, 10(17. But Stanislaus was better 
saw the anxious look and heard the in ' 1 h« Ç 1,1 ■ " hnimdess. I am about two o’clock. decca.-cd. fitted for heaven than fur the turmoil nf
uuiry of the son, lie felt that lie could not get these ^nefitV n^d'n'ÏT “S tu,ifur' The old gentleman had not retired to , Phdip WeH wa. a younger son of Mr. this earth. In the year following to- 

„ „ , , ... . deceive him even for a minute. His tliiim-which |'~? ? i'1 d 1 fs.lr® rest, anxiously awaiting the result of the dam'f "el,i of Archer’s Lodge, near wards the Feast of Our Ladv’s \-<nUm.
do the traveler of the sixteenth century voice faltered as he replied : ti,at wh -lî m„V hmger obtain. No, expedition. R.-joie-d at ................ here- h’CuUmmpton, amt a nephew of the late tion, he astonished one of tb'e Fathers at

who approached London fro,,, the west “Alas ! your honor, she is dead .’ God rememhm, , r ?l"‘r T U","lI’Vy ” -",v r' lv"d ............ «M-J hi - , a „a , who ^ » thl, the head of that ancient the Novitiate by declaring that he honed
by the way called (Mdhuum a spied,d rest her blessed soul !” wh” an- ,Mhe iV^/w‘''r T ,’-Tt l’*1"'- o' ,l" ir F'-alitude f„r hi- m-nerous f-aimlv, whose chief seat is Lulworth to die on the approaching Fead IL was

'm1'!' ^ when ah,-,- he A mournful silence followed this an- ^e Zvréli ù ïi M, HI î5''!',"11 -n ho-pUahls and f„r the i„l, „ -t 1„- had Castle Dorset-hire. He was sent by soon attacked l‘,y fever, w Inch ful filed hU
I, i i L „ Î 1 l;f he,'- t nounc,,ment- The servant well knew that urL er earnisVm.ss A . n i * ‘ ^mv'! 111 during their caiuiviiy. hu father ,n 1844 to tit. Edmund’s Col- prediction and Êis hope, for early in the

V'»M t,,val f.v- which no words of Ids could at that moment m iv’'lh ' A’ " ’ M,r' •Xvriv" rc‘i1,icd Hint lu- had on y done lcpe- ,lenr Ware, in Hertfordshire, for Ids morning of August lo'ihüs he in the

SFSSsahftiaSrts :3S3Sdr-;'r ^teïwsasj Sîryrte
sratss-a^s S

jw -si'KSiSffi; CSaSt'ïiîLiWsSÏUS 'VK’ZSZït..................... SRJSSfVK-srt^ierSEæBSEEEiE F'ïï-l-iÉisn ■‘swasw,„I..p£‘£z.ùs.?j±<g
Norman tower of Ht itnrtii’ 1 > ’ nu,3S ail(l flowers, the dry and withered At lomrih tl, i . , when the keen search in London and the he went with hi* companions and some of Poles.
lViVrv uJv * i hV Bartholomcws appearance of which showed that they had tm, k 8i’, • ?g!1 not wltl‘out relue- vi, inity was over, Sir Reginald declared the master* to boat on the river as ar-
rircr^with its imm Lu^'i°'a *“ V‘C lu,,fi h,'en safely lodged in the place from hod thrnY ""T? the, C0I!sent of lli9 kind his intention of leaving England ill se- ranged. This sport he enjoyed very much,
forest of mil ,.. ; , " andn which he now took them, 1 host that he migh make the attempt, with lectcd France as his future 1,ume. There Whin one of the masters remarked thai
Rhin* moored nb t.a iî^n8 t0 t lC >an°us I gathered them for you on her grave’ ■' I 0 that ho would lielji him as far was, he said, nothing to retain him in his wns time to return to the College 
Tr, otteml'Tl- „• J-iire it is very withered they are ent'^lyl wa, ml ml C’ ^ ‘ h° T‘-9 ftrictI>' native land he coufd no ïong r Be here ^ilip asked whether they might 8 *
■ - t0 m°rc at 1,,,sur" this ,)ul -V«n will like then/sure all ihl rrudl',lt >n h.s Tanger- in safety ; while in a foreign country™ have one more row. The master "con,en-

Austin n-m.-mltniH. l #1 nt i **i * m,8pt practice hi* religion without re- lL‘d> fhey rowed to the accustomed
m which'hi fl 1, r w P 'P 1,tt,.0‘°YCT stra,,,t> and procure a -olid Catholic cdu- turning-point. On arriving there, and in
side door which' 11, ,mJ,'nron^ hail a cat,,,,, for hi- son. At first In- entertained ‘«Bing ‘he boat, Philip accidentally fell
thomdi th , e rouf ! and the idea of returning to Cornwall to fetch out into a very deep part of the river, and,
ihmmht at'tid P "n "!‘is little daughter, proceeding from thence notwithstanding tiiat every effort’ ’
, l”:n f •! -, e u«hl ,nlr,ht vet sue- to l.arii-taple, and -ailing in one of the made to save him, was drowned.
lead- 1,V ill,-an ,’f'a"r I(,?t10".,1!e A,I1IS whic, then traded between that port ilisdead body was brought hack to the
man- in n , aus_ ot a rope which then- ami France. 1 College, and the Very Rev. Dr tl„.
mi”ht nnkv tli.d'r'iie venf" Ulllvh “n,lhe liutl! Fathl'r l!alph and .Mr. Norton 1’re.ident, was shocked and grieved beyond

This n'l-m - , ' . , , . . -hongly advised him against so hazardous measure. He was very fund of Philip;faille - wJ ,o ••;""™“"-:"t”d «•’, k- «n expedition, alleging that it would he but what was most dreadful to them 
liirv Would'nt nn't' ,1 'at v"" mipossilde for him thus to traverse Eng- to break this sad news to the hoy’s parents.

Tim dav for l ’ th ,xfÇu,,°r. land without being detected and arrested. He scarcely knew what to do, whether to
lie ,lav for carrying out the project So will, much reluctance he yielded to write by post or to send a messenger. At 

M «Ini-'lU wa ' the tin1 (>llg i°11Vr10 Al^l.1IL then- remonstrance*, and it wa* settled last he determined to go himself to Mr. 
n ! I,d 1 !*“'■ Everything that Sir Reginald and A„-ti„ should go on Weld, at Southampton. So he set off
liienSed the niter,!'?«■ carne"‘, T Kc0,u‘ Wd a French ship that anchored in the ‘he same evening and passing through 
shallow of ni,-lit i-l ", <JU ' F“i Thames soon to set sail for Calais. London, reached Southampton the next
Mr Norton all il, *1 ml ‘ dl'"'nni1 "1 wish much that you also were to ac- day, and drove at once to Archier’s Lodge,
Silent -X- m V TÏ. nT » v-oroj-any us across the seas,” observed Sir Mr. Weld’s residence. fe ’

l e hall -I k V n 11 UtehTcfock R,e?mald to Father Ralph on the evening , On arriving there and being shown into
wil l s,, ,1 k r'Y'"- wllen I-arry, which ],receded the departure, the last his private sliulv, Dr. Cox found Mr
™?v SS, ",atcT- ‘hey ever spent together. ’ Weii in tears. The latter, rising from hU
rose’ -May God 11- "vnu’0'"' , A?atln “) °“> dear Sir, have now no duty to 6tat and taking the priest by the hand

cnZvW” Viii ,'is lued frirnV ,,erfu,n:! in.i thil cu“ntry,” replied5 the «aid: “You need not tell me what “u 
“Were 1 vuim.r nn 1 w" V ,Vn<' }-,rie.h?> neither have you the same oppor- are come for: I know it al reach*. Philip with ycur5 iJL , s GJ, g0r ‘l,T1 ‘y of doing good as when you were a » dead. Yesterday I was walking w2
little use’ S,,' I must ' VJrV landlord. Therefore I deem it right that n,y daughter Katherine on the turnpike
vont-return’ 1, ' ' needs wart here for you, who have only your own and your road,in broad daylight and Philip appeared 
you tiV iwY pHn5;011 W,th Son’s1ctCTnal i-terlsts to consult, should tous both. Ill ™ standin'g Vn theson i„ 1 atnull, my go where you and he can best receive the causeway, with a young man in a black

It was n .-W n..t i , . 1, -, su,m,“. of religion. But with me it is robe by his side. 'Aly daughter was the
w-as soniewhat cold’lis thoiml 11 mY'V nd ,otj’®nVHa : the vineyard is large and the first to receive him. SheVatd to me.
ness it wished tn «-ini tV * ^ ^borers few. I must needs remain and Look there, papa: there is Philip’’ T

.......... ..... .......... ..

xssss.'&'tT. s—î - -v n-i.ni >. „„ s.l'üs-ts-iifijsi-fithen they passed an armed’ watrhnnn of 1i first htJ ha<1 some dread he was dead, though greatly wondering
wlinse ilnhiin-r t,„rl, lit ’ of ]n* arrival, he now no less regretted the that he was there, I went towards him
streets a f,-w Ti n, la, • v? V m ”ome separation, which he knew he should feel with my daughter to embrace him-hut a side' rim 'hmtTc™ ii? ft HfX A f'7, “"Y aad thoughtful few ya/ds big between usVwhi'le ’ I *was
city was even till tl,,. | companion, to whose presence lie had be- going up to him, a laboring man, who wasA,tue, left optional\vith the citizens’'who hadm^TYTl1 dUn"K the tüne thcy ,wa.lk'7 ?" the causeway, passed
suspended at their tilvasure many or few \ V,xv 'i. ( "i' ,U1Y- ,, .. >e ween the apparition and the hedge,

s -t «arjass-îa ‘'«Sr p: Wpastes
towards the Tower. -------- ------------------- then ’’°‘h he and his companion vanished

“There they are,” said Austin, in a low Thousands of women bless the dav on a"aj' 
whisper, as he pointed to the leads. Two which Ur. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription” 
nark; ligure» lmd at that moment appeared was nude known to them, in all those 
on the roof, and Austin waved a white derangements causing backache, dragging, 
handkerchief to attract their attention, down sensations, nervous ami general 
A few minutes more and a splash in the debility, it is a sovereign remedy. Its 
sullen waters announced that they had, soothing and healing properti.s render it 
according t„ agreement, thrown down a ot the utmost value to ladies suffering 
s nng with a weight attached to it. Speed- from “internal fever,” congestion iuflaiii 
riv aropewm, tied on to this string, and mation, or ulceration. By-druggist.

At length the top,'- was fixed at the lot, » T', 1 1 >* Lyman’s Emulsion 
nr.h, Tower, and iir Reginald washout Lim^and'^da .Mr! MuZht? °f 

comnumi the arduous descent when gist, Uunnville writes- “Itl-iv ’ IU®i

. . . axUfi?—-
leads that.thev might not he -,-en and t ,AlvIN“ experience as the teat there can 
the party in the boat pushed close to'the , lu 'luf=',u" about the superior quality 
J ewer, where the dark shadow it threw ”f ‘>c •-Myrtle Navy” tobacco. From 
OU rite water completely hid them front „ . )'.eaf of ,ts manufacture the de- 
view The persons were observed to stop nmui‘ l"!' it has steadily grown. Even in 
and look towards the Tower, one of them l°C y,car< which were marked by our busi-

_____ ... ________ depression, there was no pause in the
f ,e.most brilliant shades possible, sa‘e of it. In the dull years of 1,87(i ’77 

oil all fabrics are made by the Diamond : ?,nd ’ls> ‘he sales of it were vastly greater 
‘ , es. 1 itequalled for brilliancy and dur- I 1 lan 111 ‘he prosperous year 1873',

IPtFr-«. . . . . . . . .
bottle lr°\V,,°v 8 yuars’ ata;ldinR with one Hagyard’s Yellow Gil all'orded immediate 
bottle. Me have a number of eases of and complete relief immediate
rheumatism that have been cured when 1 p, ,
Other remedies have failed \ye COn«idcr 1 mice'1**’ r0ac,’-i1’ an!s’ ’’ed-hugs, rats,U ‘he best medicine soil' I ^ by

MV CHAKLKH <1. II ALPINE — ( ‘Ml I. EN O'
REILLY”).

“Oh, looKonJthe curlw that you wear, Jeanette, 
Let me tangle my hand In your hair, my

P«t."L ~
For llie world to 
Tlian^your brown

forme bad no daintier eight 
hair veiling your Mlioulder*

il whs brown with a goldenkIohn, Jeanette,
II was finer than tin* sill; of the floss, my pet,
Twa* a beautiful mist falling down to your Mr. Norton was himself a Catholic, ami
Twa» billing to be braided and Jeweled and «‘ffereil many losses on account of his 

kissed, religion. J4 or the last fifteen years he had
’Twae the loveliest hair in the world, my pet. lived in great retirement. Hi's house was
My arm was the arm of a clown. Jeanette,
It was sinewy, bristled and brown, my pel,
Rut warmlv and softly It loved to caress 
Your round white neck and your wealth of

Your beautiful plenty of hair, iny pet .

Your eyes biidu swim ruing glory, Jeanette, 
Revealing the old, dear story, my pet;
They were gray with that chastened tinge of 

the sky
he trout leap., quickest to snap the 

y matched with your golden hair,

When t
fly.

And the 
in y r

Your lips—hut / have no word*, Jen’ et to, 
They were fresh as the twitter of hi "s, my
When the spring is young, and toe ro* * are I

lie dew drop* In caeh red bosoi 
hey suited your gold brown li

Wllh'lb 
And I

Oh, you tangled my life in your hair. Jean-

’Twas a sllker and golden snare, my pet,
Rut so gentle the bondage, my soiil did Im-

The right to continue your slave everm 
With my Angers < inn <1 In your liulr,

7'hus ever 1 dream what you were, Jeanette, 
With your Up.»>«>ur e>ts and >uui hair, 

my net 
In the (la
And my 
That e<n

rkness of 
tears fall 

vers your g

desolate years 
bitterly over tl 
olden hair,

I moan, 
ic stone

THUS TO TRUST.
Mil

THE STORY OF A FOUTRAIT.

CHARTER XIII.

prospect j 
had toiled

patrons of the

1*AI*AL INFALLIBILITY. 

Tltc Doctrine Fall) illustrated.
not

beautiful, and to him 
Larry O’Toole drew up his tired horse k... 
the top of the before-mentioned bill, and 
remained fora few minutes looking with 

, Many a 
and wearisome day’s journey had he

novel, scene that The superiority of the Catholic Church 
over the I rotestaut sects appears verv 
clearly in the doctrine of the infallibility 
of the Pope. The certain doccns may be 
compared tu a human person possessing a 
body and a soul. The soul is the Pope 
and the body the collective episcopate. As 
!hV „e°u,* h*8 life fer sc, so the Pope has 
infallibility ; and as the body lias no life of 
itself, but only partakes in the life of the 
soul by union in the latter, so the body of 
the episcopate lias infallibility only inas
much as it is united to the Pope atm thus 
partakes of his infallibility. Of course 
the Pope and the episcopate might be sep
arated, hut as a matter of fact, they never 
will because they represent in their union 
the living person of Jesus Christ, immortal 
and unchangeable. Taking the teaching 
of the lope and Bishops as a mere human 
teaching, have we not the highest human 
evidence? \\ e have all the requisites for 
authoritative teaching—knowledge, pro
bity, and the consent of men who differ in 
language, habits of thought, and natural 
characteristics. Infallibility of a certain 
tend ,8 not unfamiliar to us. There is 
for instance, the infallibility of the senses.’ 
When 1 see a man, am 1 not infallibly 
certain that I see himi Is it not physical] y 
tmposHhle for me not to see himi There 
IS, then, an infallibility which every one 
can understand. But Protestants hold 
that the Bible is the rule of faith! 
then they can believe that a hoik is 
infallible’ they should experience little 
difficulty in believing a man to he infalli-

• A , , ,U! 8t/?",K<r.tu aay, ‘hat while they 
withhold infallibility from the Pope, tliev 
claim it for themselves individually. Now 
common sense teaches men to make the 
majority, not the minority, the guide. 
But the I rotestant may revise the judg
ment of his whole Church, and set himself 
a solitary individual, above all the divines 
of his denomination. it is a funny way 
of doing things. In politics the individual 
1 «Restant looks to the action of the 
majority for his guidance; in religion he 
rever-es tins, and makes the smallest 
mimiruy over-rule the largest majority.

M by, then does he belong to a Church 
at all, since be himself singly and alone, 
is superior to ms Church! But iheCatho-
■ nivTlitent‘ I,e rcKards the claim of 
infallibility as a token of divine truth.
1 he Catholic laughs to scorn the man who 
professes to bind his conscience by a fallible 
Mm /be,(>llmlicl "ill not bow to mere 
fallible teaching. JE holds that there is 
no power hut from God; that no man has 
by nature a right oyer his fellow man,’ 
that the only power that can bind man’s 
eonscence is the God who made him. and 
that it is the wildest mockery for anv
•“î"i’i-i"r css 0,10 c,ldowC(l by God with 
infallibility, to set himself up as an 
authoritative teacher of religion/

Kev. P. A. Treacy.

same.
Tim hoy pressed them b, his lips, and 

III.-fore lie could thank Larry tin- door had 
closed, and hi: was alone.

O’Toole returned the following day to 
.Mr. Norton, who, being in want of a ser- 
\nnt, took him into hi* employ, Larrv 
making the condition that, should his for
mer (master escape from the Tower and 
want him as a servant, he should be at 
liberty to go back to him. Subsequently 
V "as «Rowed tu sec Sir Reginald and 
rather Ralph. The former had heard 
from,,n* S0V the sad news of Ladv Mar
garet s death, and learnt from Larrv all 
particulars concerning her end. 
great comfort to him 
little daughter was with good people, who 
would bring her ui, in tin- Catholic faith.
. ir Reginald told fiis faithful servant that 
both himself and the priest had received 
sentence of death, though for some rea- 

unknown to them it had not been ear
ned into execution, hut it might beat any

on

great satisfaction on the city, 
lung and wearisome day’s journey nan Hi

de since In- left tile Land’s Fuel, and 
lie was not Sorry to have al length lc.-u-hed 
his destination.

I lie last, rays of a summer sunset added 
a fairy beauty to all the buildings, to 
which Larry was by no means insi-m-ii.l,-, 
as his eye wandered from one picture-,me 
edifice to another. The sunlight gave to 
the gilded spires a lustre no human hand 
™“‘d have bestowed ; llmt of the nohh- 
Cathedral of St. Paul, which rose mnjesti- 
cally from the centre of a cruciform 
church, stood glowing with light in grand 
relief against the cloudless sky, while the 
lme of high roofs and pinnacled buttn 
which domineered over the group* of 
gable houses, shone ns though silver,^in- 
•tend of lead, formed their covering.

Having sulliciently admired thi* his 
first view of London, Larry began to 
tonbidvr where be should find a night’s 
lodging.

He now, therefore, descended the hill, 
and soon after, for the refreshment of 
liimself and his horse, put up at a quaint 
little inn in the outskirts of the city. On 
tho following morning he proceeded in 
search of hie brother, who resided, he knew 
with a Mr. Norton. Tlx* streets at that 
period had no names, and the houses no 
number, so that it was by no means easy 
for one unaccustomed to London to find 
his way about. Some years before his 
visit to the city, Larry had received news 
of his brother from a traveling pedlcr who 
had been hospitably entertained at the 
Maner : the man having related that he 
had been to ‘great London town,’ and that 
there under eome sore distress lie had re
ceived much aid from a charitable gentle
man named Norton, ‘who,’ lie. added, ‘had 
in his service one Patrick O’Toole, who 
marvellously resembles one of the ser
vants here.’ Larry, guessing this to be 
bis brother, of whom he had not heard for 
many years, had asked a number of ques
tions, and from the replies was fully con
vinced that his supposition was correct.

Guo tiling had fortunately remained 
well fixed in his memory, which was that 
Mr Norton resided near St. Paul’s Cathe
dral, of which the traveller had given a 
glowing description. So, having found 
bis way thither, and learnt which was Mr. 
Norton’s, lie knocked at the door ; but 
here an unexpected ditliculty arose, for 
the servant of whom he demanded if 
Patrick O’Toole was within, replied that 
no such person lmd ever lived with his 
master since lie had been with him, and 
that was three years. While they 
still talking, the owner of the house 
elderly gentleman, came past.

“Wherefore is there so much noise and 
talking, James?” ho inquired.

“Please your honor,” said Larry, before 
the other man had time to answer, “it is 
my brother I am asking for.”

“Who is your brother?’1 said the gentle
man, “and why think you that lie L 
here ?”

It was a 
to know that his

‘Lnrt-y, 1 liav,- a brother,” he added, 
«and before 1 die I should like to see 

him. He has abandoned his religion, but 
maybe the words l should now address to 
him would have more effect than those I 
spoke to him in the days of mv prosperity 
He lives on the Strand. Were lie made 
aware that 1 was here, surely he would 
come to visit me.”

“It is not in London lie lives at all, 
your honor,” replied Larry, who with dif
ficulty restrained hi* feelings when men
tion was made of Sir Reginald’s brother, 
being questioned he disclosed the advant
age Cuthbert de Cou ivy had derived from 
lus brother’s misfortunes. Sir Reginald 
listened attentively to the. recital.

“Poor Cuthbert !” he said, when the 
«Mlu-r had finished speaking. “He has 
wandered far from the right path. God 
forgive him, as I do with all my heart !”

Shortly after this visit all intercourse 
w-ith the prisoners was stopped. Mr. 
Norton, notwithstanding, through the in
fluence of some friends, obtained the re
lease of Austin, on condition that he 
should be security for him, and farther, 
that the youth should visit the Lieutenant 
of the Tower at the end of three months 
to show that he had not left the kine- 
dom. *

Mr. Norton resolved to take Austin into 
lus own house, as the boy had no home to 
which lie could go. To do this was not 
without some sacrifice to his own comfort; 
for having no children, and having always 
lived alone, and being now advanced m 
vears, lie disliked all interference with his 
habits and ways. He did not therefore 
relish the. idea of having a boy of fifteen 
m the house; but it was an act of kindness 
•mm lie determined to do it, 
what it cost.

Larry was sent to the Tower to conduct 
Austin de Courcy to his new homo. 
was likewise the bearer of n letter to Sir 
Reginald, in which Mr. Norton promised 
to take care of his son until the father 
should make known his wishes with 
sped to him.

If,

tills remarkable statement, lie, of course? 
corroborated it, relating to the afflicted 
lather rile cucumstances attendant on liis 
son s death, which had taken place at 
the very hour in which he appeared to 
his father and Sisters. They all concluded 
that he had died in the grace of God, and 
that he was already in glory, because of 
the joyous smile on his face.

Dr. Cox asked Mr. Weld who the young 
man was in the black robe, who lmd ac 
compamed Ins son, and who appeared to 
have a must beautiful ami angelic counte
nance; hut he said he lmd not the slightest 
M VMeW weeks afterwards, however,
-Mr. Weld was on a visit to tlm neighbor
hood of Stonyhurst, in Lancashire. After ,,, ,
hearing Mass one morning in tho cimnol Honest and Liberal,
he, while waiting for his carriage, was ™, tbe/foPS in each bottle of Hop
shown into tlm guest-room, where, walk- Î . rs (at '/e present price, $1.27,per lb. ) 
mg up to the fire-place, he saw a picture fx‘,t ",\oro tha? a bottle is sold for, besides 
above R representing a young man in a "t ";r ?"*l|y medicines, and the qual-
1 riio ! > „wlth tlle wy face, form, ami ! * n,"d I1"™ thc same’ we think
attitude of the companion of Philip as |,e : ' 'J lmm'Kl "'',l ll1b1cr»1 ™ ‘he proprietors, 
saw him in the vision, and beneath the pic- "" T,c should complain, or buy ni
ure was inscribed “tit. Stanislaus Koska ” w"r1thle8a stul,> or cheating bogus imi-

Overpowered with emotion, Mr. Weld tatlon’ because tlm price is less. 
f„LV" ,? knees, shedding many tears I i)oN’T cie in the house. “Rough on
hi^smVsM8 T for Vj*8 frc8h proof „f ; ;a|"- ” Clears out rats, mice, flies, roaches 
hls 90,19 blessedness. Fol- i„ wh‘at better hod hugs. 17,c. ’ ’ °ac“cs’

world da”gers «nd temptations of the was attacked
nessldand°haapC™tr °f * “

A young friend at the University of
Bk:ttc^o,f7h:sjrheathefui,owin^tM

no matteran

He tian Francisco,Monitor.

Twenty Years u Sufferer.
Larry explaining wlmt led him to sup- I H- V. Pierce, M. ])., Buffalo, N. V.

,080 that his hrotlier was in Mr, Norton'. l>mr Fir—Twenty years ago I was shin. 
louse, tlm gentleman informed him that "recked on tlm Atlantic Ocean, ami tlm

cold and exposure caused a large abscess to 
torni ou each leg, which kept continually 
discharging After spending hundreds of 
did'nrs, will, no benefit, 1 tried your 
Golden Medical Discovery” and now, in 
ors Hi,in tin ce months after taking the 

first bottle, 1 am thankful to say 1 am 
completely cured, and for the first time in 
ten years can put my left heel to tho 
ground, 1 am yours,

: , ,WlJ-.u:\M Rvvbr, s7 Jefferson St , Buf- 
i falo, N. ,.

Riches in Hop Fanatic,
At the present prices, tel, acres in Hops 

will bring more money than five hundred 
acres in any other farming; and, if there 
is a consumer or dealer who thinks the 
price of Hop Ritters high, remember that 
Hops are S 1.2.1 per 11>., and the quantity 
mid quality of Hops in lfop Bitters and 
the price remains the same as formerly. 
Don't buy or use worthless stuff or imita
tions because the price is les-,

years ago 1
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Phillip My King. yo" hswfuMUM Ihl. oblige’Ion. W„eto MAI.!' II01B8 WITH THE SAINTS. | THE SPECTRE MONK OE MESSINA.
the daughter of Our Ladx . Chant', xxho ---------
has won no aoul to be preset . d by In r to 

| God on that day.
‘•Think of thi

A lUMl.MSIKMI OF TMK “HI,I F 
EAGLE.”

A HFM AItKAHLF RECORD.
Look at me with thy lar«e brown eye*, 

lMillllp. my king !
For round thee the purple shadow lies 
Of babyhood’s royal dignities.

Lay on my neck thy tiny hand.
With love's Invisible sceptre laden; 

am thine Ksther to command,
Till thou shall ilnd thy iiueen-malden, 

1‘hlllp, my king I

Saint Hilary.
SUBMISSION TO THE DESIGNS OF Gui».— 

Hilary, bishop of 1‘oictiers, was a shining 
light in the Church of Gaul during the 
fourth century. The courage with which 
lie opposed the projects of the empei 
Constantins, who favoured Ariauism, 
caused him tw he « xiled to the Hast ; but 
this event, so far ft m proving a misfor
tune, became to religion a powerful 
of procuring salvation for her children ; 
inasmuch ns Hilary, during that interval, 
composed his admirable treatise on the 
Trinity, wherein is so clearly set forth the 
orthodox belief ; he assisted at the Council 
of Seleucin, and l ore testimony to the 
doctrine of the Western Church, falsely 
accused of favouring the heresy of Sabell- 
ius. Having witnessed the violence which 
had been shown to the fathers of the 
cil, and having been advised of the frauds 
of which the fathers of the Council of 
Rimini, held at the same time, had been 
made the victims, he addressed bis 
plaints to the emperor, so ns utterly to dis
concert the latter ; and. by bis writings 
and prudent measures, preserved the 
Church from a deplorable schism. Hence 
the Arians, troubled by his presence, 
trived to have him sent hack t > his 
see, where he died in 36,S.

Moral Reflection.—Let us accept all 
the e vents of life as proceeding 
hand of Providence, “which reacheth from 
end t'i end mightily, and orderethall things 
sweetly.”—(Wisd. viii. 1.)

Saint Paul The llermi:.
Detachment from the Would.—The 

emperor Dacian having directed a violent 
persecution against the Christian religion, 
in the year 250, an inhabitant of the lower 
Theban1, named Paul, fearing lest he might 
be shaken in the faith by the sight of the 
torments, tied to the desert, in order to 
avoid being sought out, and also to prac
tice there without hindrance the virtues 
recommended by the Gospel. A grotto, 
shaded by a palm-tree ami cooled by a 
limpid brook, served as his abiding-place 
for the remainder of his life ; the fruit of 
the palm-tree su Hieing for his nourishment 
through many long years, and its leaves 
affording the needful covering to his 
limbs. When the sap and vigour of the 
tree was exhausted, God sent to him day 
by day a portion of bread, by the agency 
of a raven. Paul lived on in this retire
ment, given iti» to contemplation, prayer, 
and the labour of his hands, till lie reached 
the age of 1 ! 3. St. Anthony came to visit 
him there, and partook of the bread 
brought to him by his winged messenger, 
in ampler allowance, during the time of 
his stay ; and, a few days after, consigned 
him to the i-arth in the grave hollowed 
out by two nuns. Thus God careth for 
liis i»aiuts !

Moral Reflection.—Let us put in 
practice tliv warning words of our Lord, 
‘‘Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and 
llis justice , and all these things shall be 
added unto you.”—(Luke xii. 31.)

The Pnusual Experience of an Ameri
can Gentleman ami its Valuable 

Results.

Il Y LAI Y HERBERT OF LEA.
is, my dear ditighter* in 

Christ. Be firmly persuaded that you are 
absolutely bound to do all that care, dilig
ence and prayer, and above all.thc example 
of a holy life can do to win for your 

j Spouse the souls tl-.at He has redeemed 
I with llis Blood. Bear it commntly in 

mind. Oh! if it were possible ihat you 
should ever be so unhappy as t.. neglect 
it, 1 now pray with all my heait that 
Heavenly Father may chastise you so 
severely as to compel you immediately to 
return with fervor tu yourdi. ne and holy 
vocation.”

Like the grain of mustard seed spoken 
of by Our Divine Savioui in the Gospel, 
which though being the smallest of all 
seeds grew to be a tree and spread its 
branches far and wide, so the Order of the 
Sisters of Our Lady of Charity, grew from 
such a beginning to be a powerful means 
of salvation to thousands, not only in the 
town where first established but in almost 
every part of the known world. At the 
time of the French Revolution it had 
houses in the following towns in Fiance, 
Caen, Rennes, Guirugamp, Vannes, T -u:>, 
La Rochelle and Paris.

Like all communities in Fiance, at this 
period, the Sisters of Our Lady of Charity 
suffered severe lo ses. “But in vain,” says 
the illustrious M. de Moutalaiubert, “the 
spoilers constantly recommence the work 
to which revolutionary writers incite them; 
devoted charity is ever ready to begin its 
work anew.” And in tiuth no sooner had 
these troublesome times ceased than the 
old houses were opened again ami new 
foundations began to be made, and ever 
since the Order has continued it.-, course 
ami God alone knows the good that has 
been done by it, since the day when poor 
Madeleine Lamy began with Father Eudes 
to provide a suitable dwelling for the 
women whom he had rescued from degra
dation and misery. Among the later 
foundations may be mentioned Versailles, 
Nantes, Lyons, Valence, Toulouse, Le 
Mans, Blois, Mo a tau ban, Marseilles (two 
houses), Becaucon, in France; Dublin, Ire
land; Buffalo, tJ. S. ; Ottawa, Toronto, 
Canada ; Bilboa, Spain ; Herefordshire, 
England, and Loretto, Italy.

Rochester 1'nlon and Advertiser.
The recent escapes and attempts to 

e cape from the “Blue Eagle” or Monroe 
County Jail, ami the facts shown as to 
ils miserable structure and unhealthy loca
tion without much effect upon n parsi
monious Board of Supervisors, call to 
mind the imprisonment there nearly half 
a century ago ui William Lyon Mac 
keiiziv, the Canadian patriot and leader of 
the Canadian rebellion of 1837, following 
the burning of the steamer Caroline and 
the “Navy Island War.” After the fail
ure of his lebellion Mackenzie lived for a 
time in New York city, but in January, 
1839, removed to Rochester, xyhere lie 
m luted a weekly journal called the Gazette, 
lie formed here an association of Can
adian refugees, whose object was to secure 
the independence of Canada. 
Montgomery was President, Mr. Mac
kenzie Secretary, and Samuel Moulsou 
Treasurer.

In the year 1784 there was a tenible 
earthquake at Messina. Houses 
thrown down, mauv lives were lost, the 
very graves were opened. The only thing 
which escaped was the Cathedral, ami the 
people attributed its safety to a miracle. 
A few years after this event the Chevalier 
- - -, a man of noble French family, one 
of w hose brothers was a distinguished gen
eral officer, and the other a minister ut 
Berlin, visited Messina for the purpose of 
seeing the scene ut devastation ami of mak
ing researches among the monuments and 
ruins. He was of the Order of the Knights 
of Malta, ami a priest ; aman of high char
acter, of cultivated intellect, and of great 
physical courage. He arrived at Messina 
on a fine summer day, and getting the key 
of the Cathedral from the custode—for it 
was after Vespers—commenced copying 
the inscriptions and examining the build
ing. His researches occupied him so long 
that he did not see that the day was wan
ing ; and when lie turned round to go out 
by the door through wl ich he bail 
lie found it locked. He tried the other 
doors, but nil were equally closed. The 
custode, having let him in some hour* 
In-lore, and, concluding he had long since 
gone away, bad locked up the building 
ami gone home. The Chevalier shouted 
in vain ; the earthquake had destroyed all 
the houses in the neighborhood, ami there 
was no one to hear his cries. He had, 
therefore, no alternative but to submit to 
his fate, audio make up his mind to spend 
the night in the Cathedral. He looked 
round for some place to establish himself. 
Everything was of marble except the con
fessional, and in one of these he ensconced 
himself in a tolerably comfortable chair, 
and tried to go to sleep. Sleep, however, 
was not easy. The strangeness of the sit
uation, the increasing darkness, ami the 
superstition which the strongest mind 
might be supposed to feel under the cir
cumstances, effectually banished any feel
ing of drowsiness. There was a large 
clock in the tower of the Cathedral, the 
tones of w hich sounded more nearly and 
solemnly within the building than with
out. The Chevalier, with the intensity of 
hearing which sleeplessness gives, listened 
to every stroke of the clock. First ten, 
then the quarters ; then eleven, then the 
quarters again ; then twelve o’clock. As 
the last stroke of midnight died away, he 
perceived suddenly a light appearing at 
the high altar. The altar candles seemed 
suddenly to lie lighted, and a figure in a 
monk’s dress and cowl walked out from a 
niche at the back of the altar. 'Fuming 
when lie reached the front of the altar, the 
figure • xclaiiuecl in a deep and solemn 
voice : “Is there any priest here who w ill 
say a Mass for the repose of mv soul ?” 
No answer followed ; and the monk slowly 
walked down the church, passing by the 
confessional, where the Chevalier .-aw that 
the.face under the cow! was that of a dead 
man. Entire darkness followed ; but when 
the clock struck the half hour the same 
events occurred ; the same light appeared, 
ami the same figure ; and the same ques
tion was asked, anti no an-wer returned ; 
and the same monk, illuminated by the 
same unearthly light, walked softly down 
the church.

Now the Chevalier was ahold man , and 
he resolved if the same thing occurred 
again, that he would answer the question 
and say the Mas 
one, the altar was again lighted, the monk 
again appeared, and w hen he once more 
exclaimed, “Is there any Christian priest 
here who would say a Mn-s for the repose 
of my soul ?” The Chevalier boldly step
ped out of the confvM-iounl, and replied, in 
a firm voice, “I will!” lie then walked 
up to the altar, where In* found every
thing prepared for the Celebration, and 
summoning up all his courage, celebrated 
the .--acred rite. At its conclusion the monk 
spoke ns follows : “F-.r one hundred and
forty years every night 1 have asked this 
que.-tion, and, until to-night, in vain. You 
have conferred upon me an inestimable 
benefit. There is nothing 1 would not do 
if 1 could for you in return ; but there is 
only one thing in my power, and that is to 
give you notice when the hour of your 
own death approaches.

The Chevalier heard no more, lie fell 
down in a swoon, and was found the next 
morning by the custode, very early at the 
foot of the altar. After a time he recovered 
and went away. He returned to Venice, 
where he was then li ving, and wrote down 
tlie circumstances above related, which l.e 
also told to some of his intimate friends. 
He steadily asserted ami man tuned that 
he was never wider awake, 
pletely in possession of his reasoning facul
ties, than he was that night, until the 
moment when the monk had done speak
ing.

Three years afterwards he called his 
friends together and took leave of them.

1
American Corre*qmndeuce London, Eng.,

O, the day when thou goest a-woolng,
Philip, my ktug !

When those beaut i lui lips ’gin suing,
And, some gentle heart’s ears undoing,

Thou dost enter, love-crowned and tb< 
Klttest love, g or l fled ! Rule kindly, 

Tenderly over thy kingdom fair;
Fur we, that love, ah ! we love s<

Philip, my king.
I gaze from thy sweet mouth up to thy 

Philip, my king !
The spirit that there lies sleeping now 
May rise, like a glunt. and make men vow, 

As to one heaven-chosen amongst his peers; 
My Haul, than thy brethren higher and

Let me behold thee In future years !
Philip, my king !

A wreath, not of gold, but palm,
Philip, my klug !

Thou, too, must tread 
Thorny ami cruel, a 

tehels within th 
Will snatch at 

glori<
Martyr, yet monarch! till angels shout,

(As I hou sitt’st ut the feet of Uod victor!-

The origin, growth and final success of 
any enterprise are cause for the greatest 
public interest, whether relating to pub
lic institutions or private ventures. The 
western continent lias been especially 
marked by examples of tins nature, ami 
we arc glad to record one which is so pro
minent as to be of universal interest. 
Several years since Mr. 11. 11. Warner, 
residing in Rochester, N. Y.,became aware 
that what ho supposed was an iron con
stitution, was becoming rapidly under
mined, and that something of a mysteri
ous nature seemed to be sapping his vitals. 
At first the indications were slight, consist
ing principally of frequent headaches, 
dull pains in various parts of the body, 
unaccountable lassitude, and occasional 
nausea. Ho thought that perhaps these 
symptoms were the result of a cold and 
gave them but little attention, but they 
increased and finally became alarming. 
Consultation with two prominent physi
cians revealed the fact that he was suffer
ing from an acute attack of kidney dis
ease, and to say tlmt he was alarmed 
would be only to partially express his 
feelings, t inier the most careful atten
tion of the physicians, however, lie failed 
to improve and in fact grew worse con
stantly. His symptoms at this time were 
most serious. The slight troubles which 
he had first observed increased and finally 
became intense. What originally were 
simple pains became the greatest agony. 
Occasional headaches and a lack of energy 
eventually resulted in the pains and hor
rors which only such troubles can bring. 
It was at this critical time that ho heard 
of a tropical plant, w hich was reputed to 
he of great value in similar troubles. 
He therefoie ceased taking the medicine 
of the doctors, began the use of the aiti
de referred to and was aware in a very 
short space of time that it. was greatly 
benefitting him. lie continued its use 
faithfully and as a result became perfectly 
cured, lias been one of the most active 
men in America ever since, and is to-day 
n picture of perfect health.

Mr. Warner’s experience caused him to 
thoroughly ami most carefully inx'stigate, 
and as a result he discovered that the 
majority of common diseases could lie 
traced in their origin to disorders of the 
kidneys or liver. This was a revelation 
so startling in its nature that as a duty 
to humanity, Mr. Warner felt impelled 
to make, known to the world the great 
means by which lie bad been saved. Up 
to that, time kidney diseases had incrcn ed 
at the late of 25 per cent, each year for 
the post half score of years, and w< re still 
largely on the increase. With the end in 
view above described, however,Mr. Warner 
began preparing ami selling the remedy 
referred to, since which time the de
mand lor it has been remarkable. In all 
the history of the world there is no 
demand has been known as that at

means

) blindly,

one day
id, ns we trod, a way 
nd cold and gray; 

ee, and foes without, 
thy crown, ltut march

1 McKenzie had previously 
been indicted in the IT. S. Court at 
Albany for a violation of our neutrality 
laws, and the trial came on at Canandai
gua June 20, 1839. Judges Smith, 
fhompson andfAlfied (Vnkling presided. 
N. S. Benton, U. S. District Attorney, 
prosecuted, and Mackenzie defended Ivs 
own case. The jurors were: !)>•. Otis 
Fuller, Naples, foreman; Alfred Nichols, 
Naples; William Carter, East Bloomfield; 
Andiew Rowley, Victor; Ezra Newton, 
Hopewell; Jacob Snlpaugh, Manchester; 
D. Benton Pitts, Richmond; Seth Gates, 
Phelps; Moses Black, Seneca; James P. 
Stanton, Gorliam; Valentine Stoddard, 
(Janatlice; and Booth P. Fairchild, Can
andaigua. Mackenzie was convicted ami 
sentenced to eighteen months in the 
Monroe County Jail. His sojourn there 

pleasant. Quito the contrary. 
He w as not .happy with his prison associ
ates. ns lie was “exposed to the coarse 
jests of brutal men, and the ostentatious 
brutalities of still more brutal women.” 
Of the jailer of the period, who will be 
remembered by many of our old citizens, 
he drew the following pen picture:

“Ephraim Gilbert, the Jailer, had fallen 
into the exact niche which nature had 
designed him to fill. He was of low 
stature and looked ns if lie bad seen about 
fifty-five wilting summers and as many 
hard winters. He had an exaggerated 
hooked nose, fleshless, fallen-in cheeks, 
over which nature seemed to have grudged 
him skin enough to spread, llis sunken 
eyes, round and peering, combined with a 
long habit of watching, gave him a tiger 
like appearance. llis nails, long and filthy, 
resembled the claws of an animal perprt 
ually digging in the dirt. His whole 
aspect was of that sinister cast, which 
caused one to shrink from contact .villi 
him. You felt, in regarding him, that, 
if cast into tile sea, lie would have 
power to pollute it than it would have to 
purify him.”

Mackenzie claims that lie was inhu
manly treated by Gilbert, and that the 
Sheriff, our present Darius Perrin, 
better than the Jailer, lie tells of 
ces ful ruse of John Montgoiheiy, who 
kept a hotel, to get him out for n brief 
breathing spell as a witness against a guest 
sued for debt. Sheriff Perrin, ho says, at 
first refused to obey the writ, but upon 
consultation witli Judge Addison Gardiner 
concluded to comply. Dr. Webster and 
Dr. Siuyles, both deceased, certified that 
the imprisonment in the “Blue Eagle” 
was undermining Mackenzie’s health, but 
to no purpose. After he hail served 
neatly one year of his term, Mackenzie 
was permitted by order of Sheriff Perrin 
to enjoy the privilege of the yard, and he 
tries to “get even” with the Sheriff for 
previous severity by thus publishing his 
order as “a literary curiosity

“Rochester, April 25,1840. 
“Ephraim Gilbert:

* “DearSir—You will Let William L. 
Mackenzie h ve Exercise in the Yard or 
on the public ground of the Jail During 
such parti of the day time ns you May 
(lem necessary for the benefit of his 
health, and he in no 
pretence whatever to go beyond the 
IJmmits nf hounds of the publick ground 
Connected'with the Said Jail amt lie is 
not to be permitted to have any ('onver.-a- 
tint) with the Prisoners which are at work 
in and about the said Yard or ground ^a 
thing which I presume he will not have 
the Le/ist desire to do) and you will also give 
him all other indulgences which you may 
think will lie benefi cial to his health, and 
with his safe keeping and that of all 
Priscinvig confined in Said Jail, and in 
giving those indulgences I am in hopes 
and 1 think you may expect that Mr. 
Mackenzie will give as little uniiessary 
trouble ns posable under the circumstances 
and the Construction of the Prison.

“Youers Respectful!,
Darius Perrin, 

Sheriff of A’onroe County.”
Mr. Mackenzie credits Mr. Perrin with 

too much good spelling to give credence to 
the bad.

A couple of weeks afterward, on Sun
day evening, May 20th, 1840, Mackenzie 
Whs pardoned and permitted to bid adieu 
to what he terms “the horrors of an 
American Bnstile.”

Philip, my king :
—Dinah Maria Mulock

SISTERS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
fr< m the

Origin and Object.

continued from last week.
“A woman named Madeleine Lamy, 

who was herself in great poverty, had re
ceived some of the penitents into her 
lowly abode; she taught them to live 
according to the precepts of the Gospel, 
endeavored to enable them to earn their 
bread, and provided for their most press
ing wants by means of alms, which Father 
Eudes and other charitable persons placed 
in her bands.

“One day Father Eudes went with M. de 
Boanieres and M. and Madame Blouet de 
Camily to visit a church in the neighbor
hood. Madeleine Lamy appeared sud
denly before them, and thus addressed 
Father Eudes’ companions, “Where are 
you going? Visiting churches, and admir
ing holy pictures; you think that this is 
true piety? Far from it, this is not what 
you should be doing. You should set to 
work and found a house for these poor 
girls who are being lost for want of care 
and of a way of living.”

“These simple but energetic words made 
a great impression upon her hearers.
They began to consider how they could 
best satisfy her, and when she returned to 
the charge the day was gained. One of 
them undertook to pay the rent of a 
house, another to furnish it: M. and 
Mdme. t’amily promised the food re
quired for the support of the penitents.

“A house near the Millet gate, opposite 
the chapel of St. Gratien, at Caen, 
hired ; - n the 25th November, 1641, the 
penitents were .installed there, and, with 
the aid of some pious women who had 
consented to take care of this little flock, 
all was so far arranged by the 8th of 
December, the feast of the Immaculate 
Conception, that they begin to keep 
enclosure and to ob-erve Rules drawn up 
by Father Eudes.

“lie often visited these poor girls, gave 
them instructions in private, and endeav
oured to provide temporal assistance for 
them, in order that they might acquire a 
taste for a mode of life so different from 
the one they had given up. Mgr. 
d’Angennes approved of all that had 
been done, and gave permission for the 
erection of a chapel in the house the 
spiritual direction of which was entrusted 
to Father Eudes.

Such was the modest origin of the 
Order of Our Lady of Charity of the Good 
Shepherd.

Every good work meets with crosses 
atd to itradiction®, and it was not to be 
otherwise with the Congregation institu
ted by Father Eudes. St. Francis de 
Sales, however, assisted and encouraged 
him, and gave him from the Order he 
him.-elf had founded, the Nuns of the 
Visitation, an energetic woman. Mother 
Putin and several companions. Aided 
1 y these she put the work on a solid foot-
ing, and when the infant community was 0nc who vi8ited „ Monaster/ of the 
able tu take care of itself and ha,1 a com- Si,ter„ 0f 0l,rLa(lv of I barite speaks thus 
pe ent superior to govern it, she withdrew ()f whnt he „ an(l M lbe fule ia ,,racti- 
with her spiritual daughters to her own ca]1 lhe 8amc in v holl8e 0‘f the 
monastery of the X nutation Letters Order, to speak of one is to «peak of a,l. 
patent of institution were granted to the 1 ...
new community by Mgr. Mule. Feb. 8th, The first class which we visited was 

These letters were to serve as the of ,thY reservation, composed of young 
rule and guide of future establishments. £lr‘s> who had not given open scandal, hut

The number of penitents constantly xY“ose position liad been such as to expose 
increasing rendered a larger house neces- them to great danger. They are com- Tj,e ^lljght aU(1 ||,e Vjp-ri’n.
sary and soon required several new foun- pletely separated from the penitents, and ______ a
Hfitinns are divided into classes according to their T„ „ . ... ,, .dations. ■ In a magnificent castle, all ‘race of

Long had bather Eudes and the good which has long since disappeared, there
Sisters sighed for the Papal approbation lhe second division of the establish- once ljvud a rich and powerful knhtiit 
which would crown their work. Their ment ri set apart for women who had for ne iar.,e sums 0f mohey in adorn-
desires were to be satisfied sooner than saken the path of virtue, and who have j,.g },js luxurious abode but did very
they expected. On the 2nd of January, entered the house by their own free will, little t«, rvVvve the poor One night a
1666, the reigning Pope, Alexander VII. if of age, or have be-n sent there by their pilgrim stopped at the castle ‘ gate' and
issued a Bull erecting the new Order, relations, if minors. begged a lodging. The owner repulsed
under the Rule of St. Augustin, approving “They are called Penitents, and nr.- him liaiighli’y, saying, “Begone; tins that.the night before the monk of M<-»ina
the Constitutions drawn up by lather divided into different classes, according to castle is not an inn.” The pilgrim had appeared to him, and .told him tlmt he
Eudes, and giving leave to add new regu- the greater or less guilt of their previous replied: “Permit me, Sir Knight, tu pm he was to die in throe dax
lations, if necessary. bio and their conduct after admission, pose three questions, and then I will take laughed at him, and told him, which xvn

hilled with joy and gratitude for so The remedies in the case of these wounded my departure a-you command.” true, that he seemed perfectly xvell. But
great a favour, the Sisters delayed not a souls consist of prayer, silence and fre- ‘“Well,'-let nie hear'them,” answered .'the lie persisted in hi*-statements, made* every
moment their solemn consecration to the quent confession, and above nil, gentle knight. preparation, and the third day was found A Big Investment,
new work, and alter several days spent in guidance and supervision. These poor “Who inhabited this castle before vou?” dead in his bed. This storv was well G \f Everest of Forest Gates ihm 
silence and prayer, they devoted them- creatures, who have often previously been “My father.” known to all his friends and ci, ntemporar- Hagyard’s Pectm’al Balsam still hold» its
selves foi ever to God by the three usual treated with great harshness, find them- “Who had it before him !” ies. Curiously enough, -,» the Cathedral own amongst the many cough m, d ici nos
vows of poverty chastity and obedience, selves allot once surrounded with a care “My grandfather.” of Messina being restored, a few years after in the market lie .L, that In-hi- old
adding a fourth binding themselves to and consideration quite new to them, and “And who is to live there after you Î» the skeleton of a monk was found, walled it fur neany sixteen years and the’sales
labor to* th® reformation of fallen women, many arc filled with grief when the “My sun, if God wills.” „p, in 1,1s monk’s dre» and cowl,’ and in ares.vadily iuen^ng! Une Ihmiïv ha
Father Ludes, who had borne a 1 the toil moment comes for leaving this place of “Now,” said the pilgrim, “if each of the very place which the Chevalier had purchased’ over SO bottles for various
of the foundation, was filled wrth joy at protection. you lives here only a certain time, and always de cribed as the one from which members and friends,
the result of Ills labors, now certain to be “The Sisters who have care of the classes then has to make room for a new occu- the spectre had emerged.
snccessful,emce they had thestoctionand „e the only ones who hold communica- pant, your castle is indeed an inn, ami _______1______ ... , 7. „T" . ,
the blessing of the Holy Fa her. lion with the penitents. They never leave those dwelling in it are only guests. Wrecks of Him,anilv, ■ neglect a cough or cold, is but to
an?hisPwoard, arUentoo be^utiM n“l lhe”‘ »>»".« ’’V da>’ ,°r ; l,T ««■ "T** ’ V"” ,'P'‘ " g™" »•>» have wasled their manly' vig „ and d’» feri”', "?
“essive nottoTe useitedhere commanding a complete view of the dor- and money m leant,fying a piece where ,„lWvH ,,y Vliutllfll, J, ............ . w n.'umn £ 1 Js
pressive, not to De insetted nere. mitory of the Penitents. you can only remain for a brief period; ‘ i . v , i mi-‘<*uKii arm .Hioy all iintati..n

“Speaking to you, my dear Sisters, I J . , , rallier do something for the benefit of V. 1 , ■ V r ’ .'?ducui8 "f the bronchial tubes and lungs, and
would say, O daughters of the Sacred A number of the re.-cm-d w omen, fear- |ll|; r nml yuu "jp tlm9 acl|uite a]| 1-X', lml'%,u'1 Memory, di, , molly remedy all pulmonary Umi
Heart and of the Mother of Fair Love ful of thetr own weakness, beg to remain cv,„|asl;,!:, aiiu',|„j„ Paradise.” Menial Anxiety. He.pomleiicy, Lack of plaints, such as Asthma, Bronchitis,
behold the long expected day, the day on (?'eveJ ™ tle Asylum. I hese form the .pllc )lt v,as touched and converted v‘" vC',|"ll.‘ ”!'v Whooping Cough, &o.
which you are to renew your holy vows ; *' Ji* ( <-T«'vmnci' or Magdalena. They . ^ He provided tic nil- I,ai' b Involuntary \ Hal Lo.se-, and km . o Srvswmv rv Ti
do ir will, n lnrire heart 1 are all clothed in black, and wear a cruel- ’. . , , 1 " , 1 , 0 1, died w akne-ses should address with three , '• hilM.lv. Sh.\«.\iioN in I iihoat
nnimn mlniH k ’ 1 fix on the breast; and a rosary at their Kf11’1 wa** comfortable quartersi lor the |uU(.r postage stamps for large illustrated I’ai.aib called heartburn, and opprw

“Von like other nuns will tale the si,lc> t,leir ca,m aui1 peaceful corv.tenances “'K1'.1, "'"I "'as ev< ■■ a-terwards kind and 1u. ails,, .giving unfailing mean» of cure, | M the jut of the stomach after eating, vo*pt»;?oKhrl,\e T6 ichrut Which reign, charitable totheneMy. li.svmvstnv Mkd,cal Assoca'- | "«■ A.Ua-

but you will be distinguished from them are the bWd fraits M^the^fmu’h vTw Dav7 & Clark, Druggists, Renfrew, T"’N- '“f \ . : relieve but cannot rmove the “
by a fourth vow of laboring for the salva- | . ^ b Falh ™Èudes » date ol dune 3rd, write, “Burdock Blood l ..... ubtedly the l«*t medicine to 1....... , |,t,iing remedy L to be found in Northrop
turn Of sous purchased hy the I reclous , • M „ Bittcr»> though comparatively am w pre- on hand b rCold ,( ougl a, Asthma, ......... ! & Lyman’. Vegetable Discovery and In-
Llood of the bon of Uod. Remember, , parution, has taken the lead in this local- 1 clillir and I nummary u.nibe s generally, ! peptic Cure. Those associate organs the
dear daughters, that this is the object tu ity as a blood purifier, our .-ales of ; i* Hagynrd’s Pectoral Balsam. It will i liver and bowels benefit in commun with
which you have devoted your lives, and! “Rough ON rats.” cleais outrais, mice, ■ heinn- equal to that of all other medicine- not cure- Consumption, lmt it will cure iheir ally, the stomach by the u*e of thU
that at the hour of deathUod will require j flies, roaches, bed-bugs, ants, vermin, chip-| used for the purp-e during the last those troublesome conditions leading i benign and hi..... l-nmih inurvmedv Sold
of yon an account of the manner in which i munks. 15c. i year.” thereto. ’ | by liaikness & Co., Druggists, Dundas St,

was not

And now let us speak of something th.,t 
is most interesting; the working of the 
Institute. And first as regards the dress 
of the Sisters. As a mark of devotion to 
the Blessed Virgin, who is the Patroness 
and Mother of the Institution, and in 
order to keep the symbol of purity con
stantly before the nuns, their dress is 
white even to the shoes. The choir sisters 
only, wear Hack veils tu remind them 
constantly that they must pray and do 
penance for their adopted daughters.

Over the heart, inside of the habit, is a 
cross worked in blue, worn as a remem
brance of the passion of Christ and of the 
duties they have taken upon then:. The 
habit, scapular and long white cloak 
ail blessed on entering the noviciate. The 
nuns wear hung at the light side, a large 
ivory Rosary, and around the neck, a sil
ver heart two inches long, blessed on the 
day of profession, 
h -aitis lhe figure of the Blessed Virgin 
with the Infant Jesus, surrounded by 
wreaths of roses and lilies, on the other 
side are engraved the words, “VIVE 
JESUS ET MARIE.” The band on the 
forehead and the wimple encircling the 
face and neck of each Sister are of linen 
all the other garments are woolen.

As the chief occupation of the nuns, be
sides prayer, is to reform those who have 
strayed from the path of virtue, the novi
ces are carefully trained in their duties 
towards the psnitents. 'lhe principle of 
the sisteis is to unite firmness with gentle
ness in their treatment of these poor stray 
sheep. It was written of one of tlicir 
earliest Superioresses, Mother Mary of 
the Holy Trinity, “gentleness was her rule 
even with the most refractory penitents, 
and by it she soon won their heart-».” The 
penitents are always called by the sxveel 
name of “children,” and in respect fur her 
feelings each oue is given a name different 
from that which she bore in the world. 
They are never allowed to speak to 
another of their relatives or of their past 
life.

if xv;is noSaint II(moralus.
Zeal for the Salvation of One’s 

Neighbor.—Honorât us, contemning the 
empty honours of the world, although born 
of one of the noblest consular families of 
Gaul, devoted himself from his very youth 
to the service of God, and inspired 
his brothers, named Venantius, with tho 
same praiseworthy sentiments. They 
proceeded, therefoie, to Achaia in com
pany, in order to seek out a solitary re
treat far from their own country. Veu- 
antius dying soon after, Honoratus 
returned to Gaul ; he retired tu the isle of 
Lerihs, which he peopled with pious soli
taries. He bestowed the utmost solicitude 
on each, and carefully initiated them into 
the highest virtues. But his zeal did nut 
confine itself within narrow bounds, it 
tended to wheresoever there was good to 
be effected. Hence it was that he sought 
to bring about the sanctification of Hil
ary, who xvas to succeed him in the episco
pate ; for the inhabitants of Arles, wonder- 
struck by the great sanctity of Honoratus, 
had claimed and obtained the favour of 
his being appointed their bishop. He held 
the see but two years, the Lord having 
called him away, to receive the crowning 
reward of liis merits. St. Honoratus died 
in 429 ; St. Hilary, his disciple, wrote his 
life.

On one side of this
sent existing for Warner’s Safe Cure fur 
all diseases of the kidneys, liver and 
urinary organs, and for sale in every 
drug store in the land. Were the call 
for this remedy a fictitious one, mortality 
from kidney troubles would now be as 
great ns ever, but statistics show that for 
the past few years there lias been a mark
ed decrease of deaths from this class of 
diseases, although the tendency toward 
kidney troubles is ns great as ever through
out the entire United Slates. The theory, 
therefore, which Mr. Warner advanced 
has been proven the correct one. by reason 
of tho decrease of mortality shown hy 
government statistics.

■

As iht* clock .‘truck

Not long after presenting this medi
cine to the American public, Mr. Warner 
introduced it, into England. Kidney and 
liver iliflicult.it-», as yuu knoxv, are very 
prevalent over there, owing largely to the 
nature of the climate and influence, of 
the atmosphere. The same results, how
ever, which were noticeable in America 
were to be found in an equal degree in 
Europe. The remedy conquered the 
disease.

or under any

St ran ge as it may seem, 'this great medi
cine which has become so popular in the 
United Slates has never liven introduced 
into Canada, owing to that the large 
amount of business coming from the 
demand prevented an extension of the 
field. We learn, however, that Messrs, 
Warner & Co., haw just established a 
Canadian house at Toronto, for the pur 
pose of supplying the demand which lias 
already sprung up, nml our Canadian 
friends arc to bo congratulated on tills 
fact. The financial and social standing of 
Messrs. II. JI. Warner & Co., in the uni- 
ted State», is second lo that of no house 
with whom we are acquainted. The xvell 
known public spirit ami liberality ot Mr. 
Warner in contributing to the wants <>f 
South during tho yellow fevtr epidemic; 
endowing the cvlebratod Warner Astrono
mical Observatory at Rochester, N. Y.,atan 
expense of nearly $100,000 nml encourag
ing the advancement of science by 
the generous expenditure of money in 
prizes fur cometary and meteoric dis
coveries, are known to the entire world, 
ami mark him ns one of the leading 
patrons of science of this day. Success 
such n>. has been achieved by this house and 
of su high an order, is wholly meritorious 
ami deserved, and while it is phenomenal, 
it id none' the less of the greatest value tu 
the entire western continent.

Moral Reflection.—Let us labour fur 
the salvation of our neighbour. The 
apostle St. James gives the assurance that 
“He who causeth a sinner to be converted 
from the error of his way, shall save his 
soul from death, and cover a multitude of 
sins.”—(Jas. v. 20.)

1651.

or more enm-

Thcy a-ked him if he was going on a jour
ney. He said “Yes ; ami ne from which 
there was no return.” He then trinl th. m

llis friends

A Secret.
A «ecret cif livaulv lie* in pure blood 

and good health, without the une the other 
i i impossible, Burdm-k Blood Billers is 
the grand key that unlocks all the score, 
lions, and opens lhe avenue to health by 
putifying and regulating all tho organs to 
proper action. It curesall Scrofulous 1 )[<. 
ea<es, act» on the Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
Skin and Bowels, and bring» the liluuin of 
health to the pallid cheek.AM)

.lull
1 q lessen mortality and stop the inroads 

of ili ---.tse, Use Northrop A L\ man'* Vege
table discovery and I lyspept'ic Cure. For 
all diseases aiming Bum impure Blood 
such n* Vimple», Blotches, Biliousness’ 
Indigestion, etc., "V , it lu- no equal. Mrs,’ 
Thomas Smith, Kim, writes; “1 am using 
this medicine fur Dyspepsia, 1 have tried 
many remedies, hot this is the only one 
that has dune me any good.” Sold bv 
Darkness & Co., Druggists, Dundas St,

may 
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The opening of Tai-ltament 
ways the great event of the y 
Ottawa. Any one conversant 

ways of our metropolitan 
can at once notice thediflbrenc 
a very decided difference the 
between Ottawa in session turn 
Ottawa out of session time. 1 
during the latter period the ci 
city of the Dominion loses no 
of its natural beauty, there is a 
marked absence of that life and 
oty that characterize the fc 
period. The present session, c 
together for despatch of businc 
the 8th inet., offers many teatui 
interest, it is the first session c 
now Parliament chosen in Jum 
July last, u Parliament contai 

ually large number of gt 
men new to legislative life, f 
the dissolution of the last P; 
ment many important minis! 
changes have taken place, that 
no doubt call for explanation 

if sion at the proper i imo, 
most important of these ehaiigi 
without doubt tiro accession t< 
government of Mr. Chuplonu, 
Premier ot Quebec. Mr. Cliaj 
had been long a gentleman of pi 
incnce in the provincial politic 
Quebec, 11eentered the I. gisl 
Assembly of that Province in 1 
and there very toon acquired a 
most reputation as an orator, 
began his official life in 1872, 
formed part of the Ouimet 
meat till ils fall in js-4. Mr 
Boucherville then formed

the

an unus

k" iv-

an ad i
nitration of which Mr. Chaplenu 
not at first a member, 
long, however, before tiio

it was
guv<

ment found it necessary tostrengt 
itself by calling him to its coun< 
Upon the dismissal of the Del 
chervillo cabinet in March, 1878, 
Chaplenu temporarily wilhd 
from official life, and became lea 
ol the Conservative party in 
Parliament of Quebec. Every 
remembers the main incidents of 
bitter struggle lor ascendancy 
tween the two parties in Quel 
beginning in March, 1878, and 
minuting in the fall of 1870. r 
success of the Conservatives in t 
struggle was largely due to the ti 
energy and eloquence of Mr. Cli 
Ioau, who cannot fail, if his heal 

sadly impaire I, be ri stored, 
reach a very high, not to say lead 
position, in the Parliai 
ada. Mr. Chaplenu holds in 
Dominion Cabinet the portfolio 

secretary of state which Mr. ,\l „ 
seau resigned to accept the Prcmi 
ship of Quebec.

Amongst the other ministerial 
pointraeuts worthy of note, is to 
reckoned that of the lion. John V 
tigan, appointed minister ot Inla

Ai kins, now Ijicnt, v.'ovejnor 
Manitoba. Mr. CV-ligan’s apnoi 

is the just reward of long , 
1 sot vit e to tii

now

nenl of C

i

ment i 
devoted

since cowhich ho iias In 
federal ion. It is ah i an uckn i
edgment of the right of thcCa 
in the :

nil
i ilime In

sent;:l on ill the Caliitio' and to 1. 
COlisidi lion in the 
l ho publie patron:: 
other new members ■ f the Cabin 
are Mr. Carl 
Master tien . a I,
Smith, mcmi

r ini t ion
TI on

el Pu

Wit
out p U'tlolio. 

Oil Tii nr 
Com mom

O', the 8th, 11 
assembled 

o' el < )« ■ kwl i v h ;* Ir. Bo 111 ; i 
the Houfii

Il ou 
U thr

■
1 H :i fc.

morecftis -1 he usher of the B 
niiuo ii is npp r.tiice,

i .elv J h
11 llll |

com mana «/i Sir W. i; dli uy f )v - 
(iovoruoj1, tii j -iti vntlimco of

mi
t

; • - • !• ! ■ (N, |,.
• ■

Senate Uh-.ml ev wero informed h 
the hpeakev of

lor ('tilling .1 
gethcr would not be mad 
until i ey !i 5 oho 
thill; c the tuilowi g day Hm/Kj 
coll envy, the Go 
would declat

ni lament t< 
know

■".) ::

Gtor no
tho ui i s lor th 

summoning of tho Legislature. Tii 
hdthful Commune i a men routine

.

A. Mu-cdi and addrestiin; 
tho clork, j.ropo c= Mr. Goorgo A 
Ivirkputrick, member for PYo 
for spe-. Ivor of tho Hon- 
mirr referred lu Mr. Kirkpatrick’ 
career in the House since P-70 
hold that ho had 
bel- shown I

The Pn

aui
p-aval ■ mi ,n 
v ■ I of even 
h t ho illgi 

lie also eulo 
memory of tho lato Mr 

Kirkpatrick, lather of the Candida ti 
for the speakership, who had sat fin 
Fiontetiac in the Commons from 

■
lie expressed himself confident that 
Mr. Kirkpatrick would disc ha

of the speakership wan 
ability ; nd impurtiality. Sir Hci 
Langevin, in seconding thcPn-micr’r 
motion, made a lew observations in 
French, when in he spoke of Mr. 
Kirkpatrick's peculiar fitness to pro- 
sido over the deliberations ot the 
House. ^ lie alludod to his knowledge 
ol tlio French language as one ot his 
qualifications lor the place, and felt 
that the gentleman whoso nomina
tion he seconded would rule tho 
House with tho same dignity and

imsolf pos 
qualifie: lion l, qui led 
posilion of speaker. 
Sized tl

rge
the dut

-loi
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4 ThtCAfttOLIC HECOHL
FEB. I(J, 1683.

rt)t Cattiollt Juror» poriziag polity of previous governments. 
His Jioliry lie has resolved to lime on 
principles very different. Every sign of 
insubordination he visited with the 
est penalties. In fact, in the face of his 
declarations and his actions, the Irish 
people clearly saw that they had In make 
choice between extermination or confor
mity with the queen’s claims to 
supremacy both in church and state. 
After his progress through Munster and 
Connaught Sir Henry Sidney visited Eng
land to lay before bis sovereign tile results 
of his experience in Ireland, and to press 
his views in favor of a policy of the most 
rigorous repression in enforcing the royal 
supremacy and furthering the interests of 
the reformed religion in that country. 
His policy met with hearty approval at 
«oiirt, and, from his ret urn to Ireland in 
September, I fills, he pursued itwitii a vigor 
and determination worthy a better 
At Garrickfergus, where he landed, Sidney 
met I irlogh O’Neill, the new chief of 
that illustrious family, and a devoted ad - 
herent of the Roman Church. After

portant mission. Sidney, on learning of 
this action on the part of the confeder
acy, proclaimed its members traitors, and 
immediately prepared for vigorous action. 
He entrusted Sir Peter Oarew with the 
command ui a body of troops which lie 
despatched against Sir Edmund Butler. 
( a tew took the castle of Clogrennan by 
surprise and suceessfully resisted an attack 
on Kilkenny. Sir James Kitxmaurice, 
meantime, contented himself with 
cessful forays into Wexford, Waterford 
and Oasory and inspired the garrison of 
Dublin itself with dread. Sidney, 
after taking the field in person, marched 
through Waterford and Dtingarvan to the 
Strongholds of the confederacy in the 
neighborhood of Youglial. He took 
eral castles, and, having made Cork liis 
headquarters received the submission of 
many of the Catholic chiefs, in whom his 
activity had inspired terror. At Limer
ick, the Butlers, brothers of the Earl of 
Ormond, were induced by the latter to 
submit to the deputy. Amongst the 
other* who yielded to Sidney were the 
Earls of dancarty and Thomond. Sir 
James Fitnuaurice,

ous observation of tho constitution.
(raliola is tho largest mid most ro- 

cont of tho provinces added to tho 
Austrian dominions. Galicia formed 
part of tho ancient kingdom of Po
land, but notwithstanding its history 

' traditions, celebrated tho Haps- 
bttrg centenary with as much en
thusiasm as

bog to submit—and an examinât! in 
into facts will, wo believe, bear out 
our view—that there never was such 
unanimous and outspoken expression 
of opinion throughout Ireland de
nunciatory of crime as in the recent 
land agitation in that 
There may have been, and in 

tty so long disturbod and distracted 
it cannot ho surprising that llioru 
should ho, local sympathy in 
cues» with crime and criminals, but 
tlivio never was in any case that wo 
know of general sympathy with 
cithor. Secret societies do indeed 
oxist in all tho counties mimed by 
tho Marquis, but in America 
tremo measures are required to re
press illegal action on their part. 
The regular course of tho established 
law and practice of that country is 
always found sufficient to restrain 
conspiracy in whatever form it may 
develop itself. In Ireland, on tho 
contrary, where secret societies do 
not prevail to any great extent, it in 
found 
urcs which

three pari.be. to care for, have been oniv 
occasional; l,„t now that this p^torhZ 
bee « relieved of a portion of hi» dutiesh“ 
will be able to devote the most „f hi. time
-TtmSs0fthCChUrChi'lthi-‘“

P^JUlioti every Friday morning at 486 Rich
mond HireH.

TII OH. COFFEY,
1’ublisboi and Proprietor

Annual wibterlpllon......................................
H. t montiiH ..................................................... 1 00

Arrear* must be paid before the paper can 
«topped.

00 never-
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LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP

walbh.
London, Ont., May 28,1870.

1JN.Ait Mit. Cokkkv.—Ah you have become 
proprietor and publisher of the Catholic 
Rjccokd, I deem it my duty to announce to 
is aubterlbor* and patrons that the change 

of proprietorship will work no change In Ils 
one and principles; that It will remain, what 
llhaa been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely In
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests. 1 am 
confident that under
•geiueut the Kkooki) will improve in usemi- 
new and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 
command It to t he patronage and encourage
ment of the clergy and Inltv of the diocese, 

lave mo,

and CIRCULAR TO THE CLERGY
OK THE

A ICAR! ATE APOSTOLIC OE PONTIAC

country, 
a coun-

tho bored iliiry provinces 
of the empire. It is, on the other 
hand, woithy of remark that those 
portions of Poland subject to Prussia 
and Russia uro in a state of profound 
discontent.

Fill -
CONTINUED FROM first l'AOE.

moI;°fraitful1rnit!dicat,bll:“ “ Wi‘h tb*

VII. SIXTH COUNCIL OF QUKIIEC 
i ou are aware that the deliberations of 

the Bishops of the Province of Quebec 
assembled on the lit}, May, 1878, after’ 
being examined and approved by the Holv 
, ; were published at the commencement 

ol the present year. We do nut doubt that 
you have already procured copies of thia 
work, the prescriptions of which are of the 
lug nest interest to you and your parishion
ers, since the Vicariate of Pontiac, like 
the most of the dioceses from which it i« 
detached, belong, to the ecclesiastical 
Province of Quebec.

As to the decrees which particularly rc 
gnrd yourselves, we are certain that you 
will receive them in a great spirit of faith, 
being fully persuaded of their importance 
even to the slightest detail. Every point 
lias been weighed in the scales of the 
sanctuary. Phone rul - ol discipline arc 
the expression of the will and law of God 
m.y,lir ru-ard. Wu widi that it may be 
80 , . ÇVvv one of you: Lv Dei nas in 
curileymu* T*. xxxvi, 31).
*L^lrr*lWtit*to ^creu-s that concern 
the faithful m general, make your people 
understand thoroughly all the respect and 
obedience which tin y deserve. They have 
lim n proclaimed by tho.-e delegates of the 
Holy Gospel whose mission is to teach the 
woi 11 ; h untrs ergo ilocctc omnes godes. (Math, 
xxvin, 10); hv those doctors of the new 
law, grounded in the science of Jesui 
himself; quia omnia quatcumqut audivi # 
ratremeo, nota feci robin, (Joan, xv, In); by 
those vicars an i representatives deputed 
t>y the Saviour to men: sicut mint me Vabti 
d egomitto vus. (Joan, xx, 21); by thoae 
pnnces of the Church whom the Holv 
Ghost has established to lead and direct it: 
bayiclus Spirit us posuit ipiscopos rrqere trek- 
suivi Dei (Act. xv. 28); finally by those 
successors of the apostles who, under the 
supreme jurisdiction of the successor of 
ht. I cter, have the right to judge of the 
orthodoxy of faith and to 
the limits of their

some
soon

Ihere uro politicians who look on 
Austria with no favorable eyrc. They 
point out that tho course of the

IM ser
ver/ slncerel v,
+ John Walsh,

Illshop of London. gov
ernment of Vienna has not been al- 
ways in accord with tho prevalent 
ideas ol tho times, but to form n 
sound judgment on nations and 
it is necessary to take into consider
ation particular times and places.

Austria does not sock the 
lion of new provinces, the ubsorpti 
ol other nationalities, hut Whlluchin, 
Bulgaria, Albania and Servi a 
hardly be termed nationalities strong 
enough to form themselves into in
dependent states. Theoretical poli
ticians may amuse themselves by ac
cording them autonomy, the

no ox-Mr i no 
Officn

LETTER FROM HINH0P CLEAR I’.

mas CorrtY 
of the “Callhollo Record."

cause.
Bishop’» Pnlnre, Kingston, 18th Nov., 18R2.
Dmak hih:—I am happy t4> be akke<l for a 

word of Gommendnllon to the Rev, Clcrcv 
and faithful laity of my diocese In behalf of j 
the (y’ATHoi.ir Rkouu). published in Ixmdon 
with the warm anproviil of Ills Ixirdshlp,
Most Ri'V. Dr. Walsh. I am a suhserlber *o , . .
the Journal nnd am much pleased with Its hearing explanation* from Tin* O’Neil in
MlnrlolB."^Æirh^'K referenev remit even,- in tic „..rth,

........ .. I'r.......M I "'Mi" U. begin with
and help Him young to acquire n tustc for < rirm stn« -> nnd activity tlic procc.ss of 

I shall bo pleaæd If my Rev. derpv will inducing all Ireland to conformity with
** ™iigi„„.

) ours faithfully, 
t J AM FR VrNPBNT ('LEAKY,

Rlshop of Kingston 
Mr. F'onat Lrowk, Agent 

LIC It FA OUI).

men

annexa-
now deprived of 

Dearly all his allies, -nw fortress sfter 
1 "lires, belonging to hi. family fall liuforc 
the arms of Sir John 1’ermtt, President 

One ..f hi- fir-1 -leps of Munster. But he bore bravely with 
iu this direction was the summoning of n his misfortunes, and after the full of Ca«- 
Parliament, which lie purjiosed to mould Humaine, which bravely held out for 
after hi. own views and - tiled policy, three months, he withdrew into the 
No Parliament had met in Ireland for cesses of the Galtces. There, in the heau- 
11""’ years, and in the meeting of the legis- tiful and secluded vale of Ali’arlow he c. 
lative body called together iu 1509, great Uhlishcd his headquarter, and held out 
interest was taken. The first sittings of till the rising of the Clanrickardes in 
tho new Parliament were of the stormiest Galway summoned him 
character. The elections of several mem- tire operations in the field. The rigor 
Ws were disputed. Many presented and violence of Kitten in Connaught in 
themselves fur admission to the House furthering the designs of the deputy’led 
claiming to represent towns not incorpor- to this outbreak. The sons of the Earl of

Tho death of John O’Neil wa. a source ‘tetio^had JecUredlhmüselv “"dT thcir «««.

.,,b.l.rk„,' -f’ 0’N.i) A. -Zmf, ;r„Jn£'"2 Si-1, .™elb.w I,,

ST-sn:. . . . . . * -™yr zsrxrzr ir s0 Neil had in various ways proved him- led to sit in th.. . at. , i»y theirself. His strength had been amply attes- dtl Ôn Ld Wtteree” of f T geests, the deputy released their father, 
tod by the losses he had inflicted on Eliza- w „ i™d d»daro ZnTetv f 'V i 7 “ |doU,ncd iu DuM“™ee the
both, amounting, according to McGee, in ffiose elatto, c 8"? "f hls ^’outbreak. Kitten
money to,£130 tmo sterling “over and ahovo ow, „ w" !TxcluZ f°r llnlncorP<’r»,«d eventually removed from the
the cos, laid on tho country,” beside. !!' ^ presidency of Connaught. The Clanrick-
SJiTO of her best troops slain in battle ’ ", * 'lrl,'1mont held several ses- ”uicf‘, having thus achieved the main ob-

Of O’Neil, Taylor, a Protestant writer r""’ ' “""K which he I’rocurci1 'D assent Ject of th< ir insurrection, abandoned hos- 
says; “Tlie enemies of O'Neil have do- for many 11 f his schemes of “reduction,” h,ltICS and Kitzmaurice witlnlruw 
scribed him in the most inconsistent lmt not t0 ,hc extent he expected, or felt more toAharlowwitha small but devoted 
colors; they assert that lie was addicted to ne“”"ry f”r lhe thorough success of his ’’ody of Scottish adherents. Sir John Fer
tile most brutal excesses; that be was mile pr°.J"ï ’ if therefore, during the re- ''"It resolved to reduce the chief of the 
ignorant and ha,barons; while at the same °! 1,18 H,vic" *" Wand, dis- 1 “‘holic confederacy in hi, retreat. Fur
time represent him asiaiitious,circimispoet J"''18*’'1 wlth Parliamentary government, a whole year, however, the latter was en- 
and acute. A man,however, who wa-aide ,,e''"d rome to the conclusion, from the «Mod, by the unswerving devotedness of
to win tl........ . . the gnllantSidnev I 1 T" ‘f 1,18 "w" Vnrliament, that h'; followers and tl, • natural strength of
and subsequently to obtain „ mon- than ! ,, VV''" wl,vn I*”1*”1 »';d r»r- A1‘arluw, to resist alt the effort, of the in
ordinary share Of Fdizahith’, fat „or ’ l,v knew howto i«ck defatigablo president of Munster. At
could neither hare hen, uncivilized or "" ' ,'#ul<l vM vn to 1»’". rer, he was compelled v,
brutal.” Carey likewi-e sa vs of the I rid, ."VH,'r l,ra,talio'' projets of ’"''-mil, but conditions highly honor-
chief: -Tl,is nobleman, who lmd amazed ,"r ‘he last seven years of his "Me to hinn- if and to the can-,. l,e had so
Sidney and his , mineil with hi powers o"' lr,’la"<l ho ruled the country fa"WuII.V «*v.yL lie laid down Ms 
and his eloquence, and, what i- more n- "‘‘'""o11 "ouncU, which was composed ’•word o:i . ,million that the persecution 
markable ami >tvikitiLr, who, in snite of * ' ' ' ' ^,l hl^s 1 * policy cf the 1 1 unlit - in Mimstt r should ceasv, 
the prejudices ,
Elizabeth against the Irish in general, and From the date of her formal ex com- ,01" •■"-totly. They were accordingly
himself in particular, ingratiated hini-uIf, "luuivatioti in 10(i<), by Pope Pius V “'""’demd from the Tower of London to
by his address and talents, into he, favour ! 'i"een Elizabeth had her.-elf a.- .anted an I Mit "ere still treated as prisoner,
and that of her minister . i, represented attitude of the most hitter and relentless ! pet"lc* '.lu".v> however, contrived 
by mo.-t of tho English writers n, a mere i (a’dilily to the .nirb-nt religion. In li. ‘w James, after some time,

and cultivation. Among the absurd tales 1 d with all 
|tliat he

'I his follower for eating Eto - ! ™llVl‘ and p, r-• e,>; i 
fish bread ; another tint lie wa lost in i '\V were e I

on

can necessary to resort to mens-
no ntato of Hocicty but 

ahsoluto civil war could justify. Wu 
agree With tho Marquis that tho 

only bo solved by 
a firm determination—a firm deter
mination to do that which is right 
ami just by Ireland. But ho mani
fests a firm determination to do by 
Ireland that which is unjust and 

warranted, when lie declares that 
Homo Rule can

for the Catjio-

Ji i.*'h problem canre-

C1 'vHc litciwb. prac-
ti'ial statesman may loliovo himself 
bouml to temporize in their regard, 
hut unless those tiny sovereignties 
ho abandoned to speedy ruin it will 
bo necessary lor some stronger 

Power to take the control of their 
affairs into its own bands, 
and Russia aro called on to fill this 
iolo. 1 hoy may divide it between 
them. Austria cannot prevent Rus
sia from moving on to Constantin
ople, but it cannot permit it to 
lliero alone. Tho dissolution of the 
Turkish empire will render 

sary tho establishment of 
bulance of power between Austria 
and Russia.

LOMMIN, FlUDAT, PER. 10, lsK.”,.

IRELANDS STRUGGLE FOR THE 
FAITH.

"lice more to ac
ini-

iiovor be permitted 
in that country. Homo Rule is re
quired by Ireland, as well on tho 
ground ot tho necessity of maintain
ing tho integrity of the empire 
the ground of tho interest of tho 
Irish people themselves. So long 
as Ireland is held to the present un
fortunate union with Britain there 
will be discontent and agitation 
amongst its people, and the tic bind
ing tho two countries subject at 

moment to easy severance, 
need not dwell

AustriaV.

as on

move

carry laws into 
v ., , . respective dioceec.
E ur if Jesus Christ told St. Peter to feed 
ins lambs and his sheep: Voter agnot 11,40c 
. . .pint* oral meat (Joan, xxl 15-17), Peter 
1,1 1turn said t„ the Bishops: l\wUe mn
in vo/nt at gregem Dei. (1 Pet. v. 2.) Furth
ermore, their decisions should enjoy all 
the more authority, that the judges of 
doctune assembled in solemn conclave 
under the inspiration of the Holy Ghost 
to communicate to each other their studies 
and their lights, to adopt in concert 
tlic most proper means and the 
mo.-t efficacious preservatives, in order 
to all-rd a remedy to the nils that nlllict 
"} threaten our Christ in people. And 
tlieu these ordinances have been sanc-

, r ran là’ I le h'ff*1 approbation of the i„- 
I muy fallible Pontiff wlmm Je«us has ldncvd n-
h. the consequence.’ Very p<>: , , the head of his Church to e nfirm hi-bre-
if not probably, , „ inll,. ol,Jno l™ca '■ ‘̂firma fr.Ura loot, (l.uke xxii, 
struggle within the bout,!, ,-f the «‘"thy ^Çs^Hn^eryw^S U
United kingdom itself. despising .Jesus Christ himself; (Jui

Wo will not dilate on the affirma- I TvÀ m »»»*•

■

.
J0 ^joyment ou its part of the condemnabdur. (Math, xvi, iu;

govc-T-ument. Every I Com.cil'of Qued.re 

' 11
student of constitutional sv-terns throughout Ike extent of the Vicariate of

between the legislature which ai.v, and in inetructi-is rivarl/nut 
:• ! ",,li 11 prepared before hand, to explain

h; m - no by one in cveiy d.vt dl that may 
1 1V; ('"'1*1 ul. 1.-; eii.l v do not 

1 , 1Il<1v ou . ilvciws liiitt treat 
' 1 '"'.'.duel,,;. ,f vllild, ell ; of the dan- 

' ' 11 ill matters ,-f f. i;h': of 
. land ahsinii't.ce; „f si, - chaiitv

. and J'btwe m mwsuits, and of dangers to 
v .CIwÎ-!A to say, tiled vive, XVI,

nocoy- 
borno new

These empires must in 
tho near future become Moditerran- uny

Wo
powers, Tho future of Austria 

conid not be brighter than it is at 
tho present moment. A domestic 
policy as sound as its foreign policy 
has placed it on the 
1 anis.

can
this point. Tho 

present unsettled condition of Euro
pean politics renders Britain subject 
at any time to complication in 
terri hi 0 continental struggle. There 
are, it is evident, renie terrible con
tinental struggles at hand. It Brit

ain take part therein, with Ireland 
di, satisfied and agitated, what

on

some
very firmest

AN IMPORTANT STATEMENT.

Tho Marquis of Burlington, sj,mik
ing a few days ago on the political 
situation, gave utterance to 
very important statements. Speak
ing on tho Irish question, ho stated 
that he had the groa o-t confidence 
in Bail Spencer and Mr. Trevelyan, 
who went to Ireland at .1 time of the 
greatest risk. Ho alleged that 
irresponsible society existed there 
sido by side with 11 very threatening 
agitation and widespread sympathy 
with crime. Secret societies, he in- 

: ' u mod hi - ],e: I ers e.xi

.--orne

an

to
friend til tree

''iitiin']!!.
.

le ! iu R lig
and America, 

extreme

fabiimt, I against him. -' HAPdBURCsUi-jvcU:tl towere lionsevery ninny-
'll. Preaclicis ofnbil- j The 1. 

1 " «'lit from England 
' ■ "' i" e nail I],,' poqilu to do tl:a 
nu‘une h and

• in, Germany, j
v» hvi u thoy cxir ted govern .nnd the people for wh 

make 
undorslan 
more j;cm

i 'a -, the more intimate! v ilinn ’ * ' 01 tlii- most beastly in tl n t li v1 "J “1U "'casurcs were in his opinion always 
utenaiy | necessary. Tho Irish problem, he 

"ukos j tl,might, could only be met by firm 

■
•lim nco to did not deem hopeless.

' 1 IWl lhc i’.w, must he strengthened"To 

exceptictiei condition ot

ng of the 1
b itapsb

y hardly a doubt that both Hr i "'Ti ll their wants an I ii,-- , ‘There
stnii, s arc u ' ' -v I'Hil' vf Mandaii-m, jm-'d"- llivm ,1,
They are 1 - If, ,’t (1"' I M
l;; ! , . ! ; ,, » ■ ' f ! : ' .■ ;/ ll'" b■"i : .

and'1 ■ Ii, .. , , - ' ' 1 "ll: ' I
C.illhdics of 1

cut ton failed I,, 1 
But tlieir cloque,, iy it meets Ih ir legiti 

wi; bes tlie better1: 110 t HI O ÎH» si ! t Gil tli'lli the I'uvivivi ass tired ,
exist, t.- e is that legislature, and 1! 
very f-ysl in , !'which it îorms 
It 1 -0,1,0 ll'ilc were to-morrow 
corded to Ireland, not only wonI. .. , 
tint ' lUtilrY mal ■ , v 'v . . . lel'ec no palri !: .i. .

8 ol Avoaknv

\d
V" 4I o ic I t that1: ii- i

that' tlivUiilH, Jill H ) hivv V tuu 
the cou
m

in iteci:;i\! that the 
MX'h_Proin.ciîd (' -nucil of 

ni the Vicariate
'.’IT.that" from tlik

with •’ ml 1, iri; : 11 j 1 ; 1 1 • hie 1 deciftipiholy i i :. i . f- ! .
Ill the i.iy, ami acid od that II.Iiw.: "Sitting at ment, ht-furc li 

lûoia 1 aiiu ld- month, lie umd in du 
8,1 VO Y e die d

l.i
‘li t i d : c an

...

i>?iyiiig.
i r

) had 1'vTiiv tiiV ! eomi tvg To thi.</ the 
: ■ io iii r.i- j inoi't irrif. of thc deeho-atiotis

made by the ilarquis,

portion .
namely, to some hej. 
it was hum I tii ewe Christ In ,. 
is not the i t i such a deplorable xvr> i, 
a -lie has been pjortinx cd. 
putting.one <.f hls fulloxv.

. ,•-"‘vat lu 1 i f Tu i itm as and 
• I ; i l ance ol 

' ’ ' nun enii able
"iir good wishes. 

m e ot't, as is often
, V' l’*° >”j I. nllttoAw^i'tVCfoMrtndTitaX

110 l,m- 1 11 !" ! -.v.;«bat ;ie Iw.vduuiu eVtoî'

! ' - u jyu i,vm:ti,happine.xsaud success in 
, vu nr V,t. jy ci:! xvidi you That ]
! Betlilehem enm

it i tarai
I on ancient 

cu-turn, v, e 
Beli ve in that th.

i '"it f'"' liberty „f 
j ( '; : 111 " I i. . .. r | : '

bg.Jl

' "lb VIII).:, 0 ;. 11 i 1 of a Tinrill:
highly

may I ir
i moment advcit to his prefatory oh- !

[ri !i

H : i rtingtori think- :” I'1".) i a most im-
■

SuttHl, Had Wise. V'U
rvi fin ■ on tl. WiliL-The idea of ■ Liberal p

: i;els out by st
:> inglhi- | f h" I-' rd Spenrer and Mr. Trevtdyuu

• virl to Ii via ud at a time of great 
iUQ.iv, ml crown ri.-k. We, lor our part, fail to see 

that there «,

It) death, for
eating English, bread i to > fart ieal, and ■ ! 1 v,-. i li;iy«- bv1 •' 1

G the fn'sl 
know (ivfmitviy lli;,t

od from
hur*' i i J jc, 

! . d‘rbifin Tin'n-n.tlK
i Ly th,a mere niu.. i y tul >.

O’-Ncil. v .N.'.ud. : Li: • ’ : ystnu uf i riGal government which • -vu c an, we 
that the Christ of 

’ to brin " upon the earth : 
hominihus I,,,,*

• },e Catliolic ( iinrch.the vigorous promotion uf the < r.T
■iritual n- in

,v; by a J!;.,
»! - ou who dès;

0Î3; particular risk to 
ho tim

•e 11 « local jt ulmiy a-, will in thii 
inpoval,- The belt

It wa. bout 1 '•• j Iiu incuiTi r‘ luh-tatis. 
e 2 which

^ '*

1 i : à I M(,n ' r,‘1'V(,,‘ 1,1 let. land, • pi that 
rc- for which ihv g<

Irish whichtO Vtlv.’t hi 
! • •'ii.'i : ly • id j.-. ii;,v 1, •!: 

thority, hv
could not

ch; i fciauir • that broke the dai 
lié ; t lien v at hen ram 

its of the t!

un i humbled so md: notwitlv l x- aie! 1 lie gives hisP■ :
no’ • 10 title of t"

o.1 ion and discoid, that in 
uldha

ifd the 1- : "
h h ubordi- j 

[unsie$ niu! Cun- ■ av<

lit hick forests en> 
w beautiful site of new 1’, 
mi of Chrisi j

in g the in 
the fii-t •

Father Idemers. This

inblisluwnt of u •< •. non fjr on--do .mdndut
(J nn. xiv, 27); that 

• V cqn-cieure which excels in swaet- 
' • .1 "■•: euj .yi,tenta of vail ,: ,< vnr 

.
xx inch is a giu ol th-* ’ ' 1 
which pr<

made the 
ses ns tho 

'oh in li el/7,1 a

nperor oi 
■ tlmt. of cm- ! been great, 

which

a
"inplislmient of mo h uiuy, xve .< 

I bv tlie
nate governments fv iut t re-

thc ivi’"i'nation

- to blntmi but thoin.se Ilf.
.. r , met tlie nw
.ans of tlie surrounding Indian

place where how ■ stands ! 
UutIOs f ter 7’• ioni!,hT- At the time of 

ippressed to «ej.cawy.vn-ttsof the znccecding Catholic | ,
by MI admin i - | Kadu-r’ Ttroi d.'f ’nttVi'T' ;fUew.c?me> ! 'J 

■ ' l"'tl'UU t0 thc V'c'igc.- 01, j "ants <;f the tint IioJicR, n. ! d xv s "g ucc 1
,ity oi j "liiv.i it „:td assumed.office. Tho J“ '«•'«"■R oe-jv.r.h on the hill bet»
">• >!•• : - M"i- !'•' o of an irre. t’OnMbl,. n^Kftui::

.1 t.-i'j ’ 'uuy, meaning, wo ptcsumc, the | ,lvi'w,i pul-vr D,i'l;,i,te,l ti„. |iM
, . , , ‘ nglh- Land League. But tho Land Lvalue I **«ler'Btoj>dd buüt Uiefirat church ; !

1•uotrv I <>i',:aui.'iub.n wei- Maet'arlhv Moure, U ,, -,.......... , M, ... uiiii. j:loiisihle, !... its i-.n d, endnow B, , Brendel i-ti,.. j„.

Bailor, and I

< | ' 1 . '

tarn sit tioriti of the country there remnined | W:ls to despatch an emba- y to tbe king of ‘ ^ 1 olltnl’Ut°d to tho increase *no<t exact sense of that term, Vmd l' to be erected "in the very heart of
1 ■ twentieth of tho former popnk* : Spain and the Pope tv secure their assist- , 1 1 ’: ‘ power of his family. The ”:i responsible to Irish public estabhshed* V i|, ■ Btutiona will be
liv". Injustice, extortion, and vinle„ve j n"Cl'. The Archbishop „f Cashel, the Austro-Hungarian monarchy owes ion in Ireland, America and the ««•'''stoshowabriSutJSe’f hv* r'liCb
won, tin: constant practice of thc strong j U'Emly and Sir Janus of in gnat me..-me its pvo.-onl unity British colonies, lie declares for k\e t,hc H'er cities ofo.tr Baffin'the

U"' w,;ak- ,TU",,Bad Fl(Uc ”f ll,inKB ! mu“'1 *° ,hrap "over, and strength to the personal quail- thor that there was in Ireland wide with?™ ^oUli,,“j,'V1!1 lieeP paee’here
Sel,,, y attributed to the weak and ten,- | ^ -d ». ••:"••• H forth on their in,- ,i. -, ot its sovereign nnd hie scrap,,1- spread sympathy for crime. W0 The

to -he fact that Father Hyleb’n l’md

1' y 08
yui
nil

KTO , I" "ii ;iil. to 
the litlo

oi’t ne govc,: hinent whivii idt ecu onat Athlon c. Thii v tevk .hold of tlie ii"oconnuc 11 datio sptnnee of official
: L- had i’ubb< t tu i.i in a land degraded and < 

o events Itavv j. the very last dv

»f the people. Thi■ thief and < 
tho new and 

ombinatioil organized in

ajiprowd ui'tl acted on, and Si v 1M ward 1 •11 a: 
Fitten aceordimdy ’n. i» ,s<s a lin-.t, ,>f x I >um in the 

us est charités, gau- 
" beu vj ui lu. s, bonüiu, loru

mintctl fust Vrv ! irai b gui-,
dent of t uiin.-u’.' lit, xv, !•'. if Jului tho B o iil h •vi'Vcd to eurott wns g î vcii tho P ru aleuvy ul Mtiu v.
Tho

ti.ori thannya’.ïnl tin’ polity t i Bidtv.-y \\n- Sir j 
.•henvs Fitzinauvir , v mdn to tho T!arl < 
Diamond, and Sir Jol:

of Leinster and Munst 
vvriicd direct von in all affectum, ns aim the 

. , , ' entrusted to your rare,
hi ui" first Sunday, after uceipt there-

1 o'. your I’ldpd such
!■ j"’ 01 11"S Circular ns iv.,anl th„ Fnith- 

| ;'1’ tliat which has reference to
j U, ' ; loinuljjation of the decrees of tlie 

vOUUCll.

Dublin. 
About tii

iu ul Div-mond, both !
! n ii i f s

fl'ulll ! good fnmiliv
I "f whom 1 . I 1.) ’i'll tit .it bvi tiu .]\ svi/.i <1 

lime ol O’K il*.- d va ill, ? id- ) find impi, uiivd 1 y ovdvv of tho depul v. j 
nvy made an oflit ial vidt to tin* Smith and 1!1, ''• : ' th

lion of G 
ult the th(

>ili
West of Ireland. llu fourni tl; ■

Of ll.V Wu remain very sincerely, 
lie 1 ovud Colleagues, 

x- T «mr devoted Servant.

• : and

I’hUosopiij oftffi jiiblo Vhtdlcaled.

Rovllin,.vnmwc work| :vritlcn ''.y Most 
T ,\ 1 -, UBl.',™> "'iy be ordered from 
I lu,s. Connolly, bookseller,
I nee »nc dollor. Halifax.
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the catholic RECORD. 8FROM OTTAWA. impartiality that ImU characterized

Tbe opening ...................... lÜ'ÎBS'SiW, .......... ..

ways the great event of the year in fpecch of the IVemior in 1873 when 
Ottawa. Any ono conversant with I1.0 ‘"'miuinutvd Mr. Cnckiiurn lor 
the ways of our metropolitan eily , ,'U K|>oukorship. The Premier had 
can at once notice the difference, and speAe, hVilhf.tiï

bet» eon Ottawa ,n session time, and ‘f™. M-. Blake expressed surprise 
Ottawa out of session lime. While ,,1111,1 i ule should now he departed 
during the latter period the capital r' Vi"1 ' V'.B luto KI,vuk,,r had faith- 
oity of the Dominion loses nothing duties'* o ,|,"lm,:t™lly„di«('hu''«°d the

marked absence ol that life and gay. to the Premier's ow*’! „ g
ety. that characterizo the former icnominution. llo howevei airrco'i 
period. The present session, called with the Premier in his views is to
the S hlnst dn»'PatCh °f LfU8,"eK8 on r* Kirkpatrick’s qualification» for 
ihe 8th met offers many feature» of the office, and hoped that lie would as
new P hr 11 18 tbo fareteosMionof the speaker take active and firm steps to 
now I at Lament chosen in June and prevent the recurrence nf ... ,i 
July last, a Parliament containing such as had occurred under , Un<’°

s:iri.a.-BEF
....... 'LS.SS ïfi jS“”,“"«Z S

o a Hint tall loi explanation and order and hoped order would I,,, 
discussion at the proper time. The strictly maintained. lL "died ti e 
most important ol tlic-e changes is attention of the House to a painful 
without uouhl Int, accès-1„n to the occurrence which look pi co on the 
government ol Mr. Chapleau, late 12th of May, 187!), when one of he 
Premier ot Quebec. Mr. Chapleau most * one ot the
had boon long a gentleman of prom- House 
inenoe in the provincial politics ol 
Quebec. llo entered the L •gislativv 
Assombly of that Province in 18G7 
and there 
most

F^'
-

the Lords of the Judicial Committee
«I the I rivy Council delivered 
Juno m, the appeal of Bussell versus 
the Queen goes to show that in order 
to prevent the unrestrained sale ol 
intoxicating liquors and for that 
purpose to regulate the granting ol 
shop, saloon and tavern licenses log- 
ihl-t.on by the Dominion Parliament 
will bo necessary. Your earnest 
consideration of this important ,ut>. 
ject is desired.

“Your attention in

Newf.™ .1 , I ’ " la,,k’' "f " v,v" "'“l 'l-urish. .in I reader the cm,

Fy'-iT'ïi.'u.iÆ-e.L"
P^CtSSsatStszit* water* m , ,“lf "‘"'T llî',vl!,« *»> ""l'kvt'l in the fad..rie, there in order 

•a , 2 l ,1 “‘".re <"W.vd, the that their labour and the product, of Ire-
in limt direction 'bTc **,*;t,‘,î* “f !he ra,.lh l»"d»mvK„tu enrich the English and add to 

lint .lireclion I» coimtanly helping it, the already last wealth and revenue
wate^uuderli hiT Hi,'"1 Thu “J'1 l,,f Kagland.' If we add to this the money
tlirow.u. a T«.8., h T"J" ,U'cv'''!,'1f |“.at is drained from I eland l,v absentee
r ‘ » v-' .muuntofvaper wbicÉ landlord, we cam,ut he suipmed M the
el,md. r ‘n!tore I,a,,k" of 'uveraUe condition of the people, and at
E roueW.3kïï "l1 Mhs\ »,artM uf ,h"ir '«•'"‘•«"•vs, under tll.-ir' manifold 

ope. lieland i, the dampest country grievance,. Dean Swift is reported p,
coim hTP,he,Vuîf S,', !,ml' ''av,c l" hi, country men. “Take
n,r, . ri , , btream made the now nothing from England except her cals
barren Greenland the country of the vine, and burn ll„-m "
Hit liy degree, the Arctic curreui with it, 

iitil-l of icebeigfl pushed the warm stream 
Iruin it, and hence the coMuess ami har- 
rvimvHs uf that country. The Gulf .Stream 
Kave a mtrtial In at t„ Icdan 1, tint boasted 
lonnerly of it* commerce, ami its imiv.-r 
Kity. It has

a«.ketl the stones to he their god*. The 
modern atlu-M hail not ft|>|M*are«lt hut even 
he is still n king the question : What is 
truth i It is not a thing in the abstract, 
it is Guil.

Truth was looking 1‘ilatv in the face 
ami he did not see it. “Ait thou a king ?” 
asked Vilatv, and he quailed ln-fure the 
answer, “Th i swtst 1 am a king.” Per
haps the look of the king and judge 
into tin- eyes of the prisoner when he 
looked upon his judge.

In this IDth century there are some, who 
think they can live without truth. You 
van not. In your sleep you dream of it ; 
it, is the end <»f your aspirations and ambi
tion ; it stood before Pilate. “I am the 
way, the truth, ami the Life. Heaven ami 
earth shall pass away, hut my word shall 
not pass away.” What is truth Î 

I’ll answer : where is Christ? Kind 
him. J *11 find truth in him. This book i* 

n,. . not truth, although those outside of the
ine more Ireland is oppressed the more church think so. It is only the faint 

n i true-hearted Irishmen, no matter glimmer of truth ; 1 want the full 
w me they may bve. xxiii low- it ami light. On Ascension day Christ said to his 

hi v loi itn r.im .,, : 'ion. There are disciples; “All power is given to mu i* 
in every vumirx t illed “abortive” heaven ami on earth,” ami, “Go and teach 

wiiu nave not m t from nature «me all nation . I am with you all day seven te 
ol Iut imolest gilts, p i in, ami they the consummation of the w.-rid.” He wav 
have even a very ■ r! sliar of love gone, but is still here in the persons of 

: 1 •
pared m strength to grain* of sand bat- 

• r t?< • llmg agaim-t povveiful xxiives, but llux# 
as hitherto. It j grain uf s.iml were tran-foriii <1 into solid 

*"* n:i L: i-h j rm • e): which ill,' ('hurch "f (j .. 1 was 
11 L 'v of tin- minor ■ built. Ile promis,-d to live xvith In , disci- 
•: 1 ' ill be done pie until t lie end of tim 

i lii-li Parliament, could not live f

lllHt

0m

».

<;■&

t‘»l)CJiully in- 
vited to a moasuro of regulating fac
tory labor and tho protection of the 
working man and hi» tamlly.

liill.s lor the consolidation and 
amendment of iho law» relatin', to 
Customs, and tho Militia 
Public Lands will ho laid 
you.

and tho 
before

“Among other measures Bills will 
bo laid before you respecting the 
Lml Service, the Act» relating to 
hanking and tho examination of 
mante,*» and mute» of vessel» naviga
ting our inland waters "

/me

Kr ' ~ /W------- [_______sun-
i' :per-

deeerted it, ami li ft it 
Spit zberueu has

, , , . wave uf the Gulf Stream.
Ireland now i, surrounded by it, wariact 
nvath, and wlieti the western wind, l,I,,w

now
almost uninhabituhle. 
still a little

-S*’Jlieie ia surely hero ample scope
01 the exercise ,,f legislative wis

dom. His Excellency referred 
tnevs-ureu ju,t mentioned to the con- | u,l-s warm 
hi. oration of tho législature will, wilh l1"' 
hill cotiffdonco in it» discietion and I 
patriotism. XVe may not have the 'll,rU 
same confidence in that discretion 
and patriotism. XVe have kn nv„ 
legislatures with little discretion and 
without patriotism, hut 
the present Parliament of Canada 
may exhibit both qualities in the 
largest possible

Iz -iinM-i: iu i.i*tbo In land should nut 1 
benefit of Kngland al# 
has tak

current of air 
produces the 

down-pourings uf rain, 
great irregularities in the 

oritiinvtvr.s in Ireland. When the vn-t. 
wiml blows great dampness is felt along 
lhe <;flht«T1n ^I'oiee of America. A .Hung 
p!" i of the tendency of the Gulf Stream 

• tward is the large quautiti< of ea w< < *! 
nnd “liftxvood taken up in its cour-, ami 

■ '• > 1,! an • ast erly dire< tion. It is 
sa,,,.tI:al lIle trade winds deiive th, ir 
vastmg from the diurnal rotation of the 
varih a.s well n-, from the eastern current 
uf tlm Gulf titnam. Facts, especially 
noticed for the last, fifty years or more, 
have proved Bullicieutly thu grounds of 
our feats about the constantly iiHTi-a-iiio 
dampness of the dimat ■ of Ireland. What 
now is to he dune to make that island 
nnbitable and fairly prosperous under its 
changed c.rcumstances? To alter the 
climate is not m the power of man, but 
by man s ingenuity aud industry Ireland 
am yet be made a

mingled 
se inl

and
cold en many y,

Parliament to re,lie- 
grievances of Ireland 

few mouths by
Hie idea »! di-integration us the chief 
objection to Borne Kulo is a bug-bear 
held n , a.s an excti e to refuse justice 

1 ' ‘U'l, a, emmivipation was granted 
fo j invent disintegration, and civil war.

I'di statesmen should recollect that 
against the five millions of downtrodden 
people in Ireland1 there are more than 
douhle that number of free Irishmen 
ami their children abroad who feel surely 
indignant at the treatment they or their 
parents received. It is by justice that 
empires flourish.

KNULIH'l PROSPERITY NOT EVEItl.ASI 1NU. 
And Englishmen must not npi,,- that 

their empire is evcrla-Ung, or that the 
present prosperity of the island is always 
to continue. There may he yet, in the no 
dlsl!mt future, mighty upheaving, of the 

prosperous country. masses of the people who unfortunately 
PLANTING TREES. are becoming daily iuocculaled by „ «ialis

liy planting trees. Ireland was called t,c principles. Humanity shudders at the 
m lagan times the “forest Island:’’ Ihe ''’«"gilt, and every good Christian ami 
bogs, the mountains, and the hills loyal subject should do what in him lies 
were covered with trees, as their remains to forward the amelioration of the condi- 
amply prove, and at the present day, by tion of the working classes which form 
tbs industry of the monks of Mount the vast body of the nation, ami thus by 
iieiiery, Lapoquin, trees now grow where justice and humanity a bloody tragedy 
Uie mountain heather alone flourished. h"“ilar to that which occurred in Kia.u e 
instead of trying to bring under other nt the end of the last 
cultivation waste and barren lands, which averted. Thanking 
winch will not repay the outlay, let trees advance, 
be planted as in Switzerland.

lei]>rummciit members of the
wua in mi I ted by u étranger. 

held that every member ol the 
House was entitled to

hut these men 
They live in the 

irs c*f tho dir-eiph -L Where arc 
men ! Show me them : there is 

< hri-:. there is truth. These men must be 
everywhere teaching what thev received 
from th-* i hurch. What Church? Kver 

many? If 1 find one God, one Bible, 
Baptism, l expect to find but one 

t hurch. The chiirclu around ns all claim 
t" have Christ. Then they must have 
Christ’s power. '1’hey can forgive sins. 
Lut they say, “Go to'Christ,” so it is evi
dent they cannot have him.

Vanity i.s the since of life, and, in this 
ar;e, ei-m !tt he the spice of religion. Call 
the.roll of the various creeds and denomi
nations ami ask up-m what they founded 
their religion. They will say, “The Bible.” 
But our t hurch xvas going before a line 
of the New Testament

iin a

, protection.
•zir John A. M.iudonnM’rt motion wu

roputatK,n°as “n^oralop? "fie e m “l*.

begun his offit iol Wo in 1872, arid ■ led, was then osco. Led’to thé vhEip
mont,tili'ailH f i '0 °UlS7.tt fî;voï"- If Sir John A- Macdonald and Sip 
ment till its fall in 18i4. Mr. De Hector L.n.gevin, and after
Boucherville then formed un admin- ing his humble acknowledgments for
istiuUoii O whu/h Mt. Chai»1®-.-!" tho honor conferroJ unou^him and
In „ b am”m,ber- ,U WUN ""1 Promising to aischargo the duties” | 
ong ho»o\ci, before tho govern- lhe office with impartiality to d< tho 
"‘•I 0Un'\? necessary tohireiigtheu chair of the House. On the motion 
itself by calling him to its councils, ol Sir John A. Macdonald the House 

tion the dismissal of the Do Bou- then adjourred 
cherville cabinet in March, 1878, Mr. Mr. Kirkpairiok is tho fourth 
Chapleau temporarily withdrew gentleman upon whom the honor ol 
fiom oflu-ml Ide ami heeimie ieader the speakership of the Canadian 
of the Conservative party in the Commons has devolve I. Upon tho 
r.memT iL . K- bi'y one meeting of the limt Canadian Parlia-
remembers the mum incidents of tho mem iu November, 1867, Mr. Jas
bitter struggle for ascendancy he- Coekburn, member for West m • thecokdition. 
tween the two parties in Quebec, Northumberland,was elected sneaker ,l„u ‘0 of Ireland is still most
beginning in March, 1878, and ter- and held the position till the election ofth"™^6"! ^he cr».eltics uf the evictions 
minuting m tho fall of 1879. The ot Mr. Anglin in 1874 it,,,,, l , Poorm-liovurished families•success of the Conservatives in that first meeiim, ,, 7- .V1 ,lha mTrab‘e bli^ and homes, in the

..,.«,,.^.^,,,8.. 5 KLss&Ts.'yrB'rr zt&ss-srim.’ü?
loMSwhodc*m,ute,f''fl1''', (JI?a,p- 1!l,"Uh0t’ m<!’nl"*'r «’>'■ Levis, was '^ly harden, d to lhe common rights of 
now’s,, lié * ■ 1 ' V 'f 10,1 1, fl,wen to preside on the délibéra- l o!* ?' Tf mere animals were treated
now sadly impaired, be restored, to lions of the Commons, and has now M l.b'»e L“'»an beings are, philanthropic waste lands

îït :.EH ir1ST-F5 rt ïsr=::i;ssss;::*.t.'z.yzritMEt sSVSÿSSFi?
SraîsSEF.«,™ A i , , Ismgûrin, Sir C. ... .......... Sir L. T,I- ?.. Si1™ l?"l- »»« PV H~; ~-m.ro, 1,, , i„i, d. Zli, ,

point,"n„s w, „ thy of note, is „, L i„Jg „„ ,he govut'nmott sid^ • d uf their,, Lv, abo mean, fZVi, ‘ g’p.” i '
* tut of the 1 .John Cos Messrs. Blake'Mackenzie Gooffrbn . . , " 1 :Vl1 * ' :; The deer, aud other animals of tV '

above stnrvatirofîa^ ttTspeaÏo'f ten™" A ^ ,............. .........

*
M-,, Z L '•TV,IW ,:l «'•“ -'ill in tho Commons ,wh? Cany °.Sl ,l^ of oppression so stock with rm™L axes and nivm!«‘VS'"Mr' 1 'siit-'fin s appoint, butMcGoo, Howe, Cartier and Hoi- uém^te'’’ "" ™eeA H"!4 G°d, ”ho wi

.' "•.•ml of long i „ I ton have been carried off by death hAav Po viK®* V® ,Wlya "r livire ”> Lelaivt wlh.l, ,l,„ul,l 1„
T'-o hue elections xvmnrbt tminy im! The Z'l V'^
portunt changes in tho personne! of "whole Province of Ireland who Jto fulfil i \ U[ "thu ’ 'iUt i'* 11 ‘ 1 "f ‘ <)“cc morc 1 !nv 1 lilt)

o

.
T

wline from tlm right of the MicnL-r ' au* w),„ In. ' I 11 ,...... ! , l" ! ;ly Lrttei,.-1 m t. • ir liitle pond- will:-

“• M-icdougall, dinltz un «.I oth'-r »tatesiuan of England, and would <i',. To .'ivi.i,--i-o" , • tüLm auon. , t: "f "
■

men from British Columbia, arc also -,u,’r T1'0!?1® m over-crowded di,tiicu ; * *
politic",- numbered with .ho .load, ^mhér'éf affis'V< ""‘’’"I

t no pit -ent Pa via ment there ..are this...O'er, BÏ.-l.will cume v, tl,i, '
"lluiv "t'W mcml'Ui-s, of whom B Is 1: i.-r enou-.-li . f„i al!, an,II 
hcvenly.seven never before held scats am*. ''hanics arc required in i,.

tho J’tirliament of Canada Our good
Amongst the must ririifpirieht of the n‘uctv'1 lilvil' 
it'-w niumlicrs are AI, -si -, D. vi< and , 1-1 Vli,.
M|-l..lyro. from Primo fi I ward ! 2t'uépï .vnn2,: ‘ jé 
l-'.md, Mr. X ail and Dr. Gamer m, | have n .doubt thaï, ! „t 
i iTini -Xova dS.'ol(.-uviNtri jin<] «ip towi.. hij, < v, j;i 3,..i, f

haploau, from Quebec, M r. Milvl Ml j •'*’'*> l! 
from New Brunswick,besides Mes-rs I 
Macm.ihtcr, Muloek, L ster.Faii I, mk" I 
and Cook, from Ontario. 
j,;,i i les u U Ho i ii 
logislaliot: I 
ad : i now m 
i/.t d by wisdom and f, 
deliberations marked by 
:;nd moderation, S

the
trust that

;
V. C.measure.

I.vller from his Grace the Archbishop
OF TORONTO,

ON T1IE STATE OF IRELAND.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Dear Sir:—Some time ago we took the 

liberty of addressing to yeti a letter 
the miserable state uf Ireland. We must 
,, , vuu bjr )*uur generous treatment of
that letter and take courage to address 
you again on the same subject. Public 
opinon is, os we before have said, a 
weapon that will gain the victory 
or later. J

ou

was written. 
When (i,ul said yv* lie rnvaut yes, ami 
when He sai«l no, He meant no. From 
all these different churches it would 
appear that God was like a pendulum 
swinging between yea and

I lus world is a place of soldiers battling 
against sin. You cannot

sooner

preach it away, 
you piny it away; if must bu fur 

given. I hen xvill the world be saved and 
Heaven, the true resting place, he found.

• ministers of tho Church

nor can

century may be 
you, gentlemen, iu of sacrifice. Every 

miti.i like every individual, has a voca
tion. I look across thu world of nations 
and 1 find a people who have been cruci
fied ..n the ern-.i of acorn. Out of that 
victim nation came most of those who 
wear the black

am, your very obliged servant,
tJori.N .Joseph Lynui. 

Archbishop of Toronto. t
!

" k in this country. 1 
nie,an t!ie Irich nation. The ru-tle <if tho 

ill * Poet PrlvsVs Second Lecture l..!' 4‘'T l*Ui 1,11,1 <'“ul-l Iju henni in
mill,*,* the nnspives of St. I’afrltlTs X!:1'"*!™', J'1”™' wliiéTtlm'iMh

b* -t in pulitical |.u«.1 i< the lir»t in relig- 
"••i; it i< n ram which leads the world
jiumewnixls and heavenwards. No matter 

a 1'iit.la.y, 1 * * • -' ‘-Lot lii'l., N iiilheiuiii s i '■ f*r in! ti:! i m,a ,-nv!l max be brought 
H ill, IM ntie .1, w;: a in lili.-d to i. ! the luuriuui f the i still s .iinds in it 
ut' ,*,-; , ipn- iiy, xvith nn audi.-mv I’,.,. : > it i^ vith the liidimnn. N . matter lioxv 
testants rts \ ,| : i t li < > î i • t un t lu* ot i *'!: ke i -, I m Lis country, his heart still

i;i the
" ' 1 li; H# : th • < Vi’ii i ; i v know how to

lecturer an*i ■!• !• ! > -11 • i th e i "u f,., p ,,,

WHAT I.S TIM HI !

:

T. A. and 1$. Soviet j .

Hy <'iii own Reporter.
j

mvnt is the ju t 
dovotod sc vice to Inc mrly with Ladle aid ( i 'il.l« i 1 i i-. IV..p! • 1 • ii i" ic ('im *:!i is intol-

•. Two ami two 
neither do two falee- 

ue honest 
intcleinnt, and this 

u i ul‘" iuLolerant. The
hdudefl by refertitig to the 

.
'> t v, nn t asked tlm attend*

'•r allng*
tllx-: kiMhe..:'-;

which ho has be 
federation. It i
cdgmvnt of the right of.tbeCalholi. 
in tho Maritime Pruvi; 
mentation in the Cabitiv»

-hu
an nekn« -w lint H V. f.Jiur in; mu ,t h * 

c fi !
truth. If

1 f 1< ail
consider tion in tli o first:1!

b uppoiiiîed Post 
•. ..Mv.: Frank 

ii « i vii •- withr

the public
< ■

are Mr. C,.i-lin
Muster (ien- ; il,
8n t.i I b, iincntbv rioptii >y:c

TI ;]>»»■«>' id
M1 h

< ill tiu x ' 1 ave you iu the
Itv v, Li

F.u!
out par Ho1

On TI
rge I

>y great ! an on on x.
]

Î;Iiy, the 8th. the limi-o 
t thrço"

I only i
1 •1 ■ “g and iaihiiig uf exttli’i winch 

i 1 1 v lie Vxclii-îve )n ii- fit <,f :
Of

Thiso cIo< 
the Ilotifu

v when ItIdole n.pi act. In :t aw ret i ui

to that "

nig a certain I
l in 1r of.,v i-:u : 

government i ■ ve jn-
Vi the j y cited. ... Hi y II 
Town- i nieree, pi 
would ftii'i Util pi

momen i s t he vsi,c'r uf t 
ill." ! ( ; c It is : pp '. l* «lire, ’u luju •••*! by 

Vt . itiiviiTc, Dvjnit y 
attendu i:iv*U)i' 1 !,•-

BV- k Hu in it illicit!ti ! him
.s be'.neil

ich
ng-n: to imd out it lilt ing. (]command <d bïr >. ! IIed àe- -TuBalSfâ

r "'.t i. nbe
» 3tl fm

i
Tho n.vml

hami*.
f w villagi ;v rs t : » c i l n i o

si o informed by 
that the : y "I Lx gone 

| v.pt ’ -rally a 
".it "F ihe

ijivr
Senate vim ml 
tli b speaker of

! Uld dig. protect
ploy ment fur a few farailu 

. ...... their Jiving an where,and | de-
m.y«-ad of m ; ; - u harden, tin will l,e: r;i 
advantage to the districts that wiil cm id 
them. v L

In a f 'mi 
the an- mi.

In 1. et

i ! 1 *1foundhod Bv, iearn t
fall of !iruament to- 

gether"would not be made known 
until thev }, ,t (.ix^

ndN apuleon J., large, t v:
-• '.V liven fi\i 
s dud give 

ar nais i.i,lily,

n 11 eland Vi, h'the
ihVu.nl.- ; 1, oi 
itialion*, .v ,

I lut the Oath.)tin
; ' ; d' all i!i it ià 

li " human heart, 
i and enthrone it

Men of
nt the hope that l 

i of tho P irli itnent of Can 
i res si on will bo <• lia raider

upportef tion tho .follow! 
nvy, tho G 
d declare tho

g tl y 11 ::t Ex 
General,

1 It hoionly in aJ Thuse
at a lnpor, j u p t v i 
rl fut in

uepumic, 
way, to a suhj 1 1
Ui-iye to the pn*f - 

of Great Brilain ;

i' |H< r Be-
n tnc.i! Walk 
p'li!". fphy, 

aplea and 
a-(l tv* is not 
on all bides. 

, iu o -I ihottglit, 
! it tin .that, wake

i vs-rs.lor th
summon ii g of the Legislature. Th 
hdlhl u I Com n 
to their own elmm 1.
A. Macdonald roi 
tho clerk,
Kirkpatrick,
for spe k«.r of the llo a 
mi or

his i ’caiia I? a,sight- and ■ iG 
prude net: 

,ns nro not want
I'-g of tho îijjproach ofanolh r liimn* I 

i*l crisis. When it does come, lei j 
U8 lioj)0 that both tho Ji,

•

preparod to moot it. 
doi_ t that tho time In 

Ijastm ‘lit of tho forms upon which 
tho various’ Provi 
Union. In this 

gtlv hr >0 th

dies do
M j,, i1

i and or Ireland, 
going oil in thu * 

permanently 
Uieir. ii *.. interest,-', 
limeii. >i:ouId utgv 

into .* eiin.18

of ab-uthen roturnc 1 a change i
couutries xvhich will aff 
for xvi-nl or fur 
Ehgl

on , qunrvds, a 
mi vs, the too hiwi.vr- Sir John

Vand fiddrosis
à 'v■m. an t j 

imen! | their Goverhiuetits
c uit-idv.: ation the altered st.nl c . 
Lhe e.imate o-f Ireland and Envl 
undertime for the. 1

Goorgo A BUY
to take

gÿ: g r,.xfuTIU'-<l ill fi hrJt is A*-*i-vetl to .li-. Jvi 
tho House sine,. t lil!• s eomo tor a ro- iv-

r v
\ « x-'V M

Ml to tcareer
hold that ho had 
bor shown himself nt

70, and 
• mem- I Tains'and U 

. i nature

| >are nu v con slant | t: r*h a prix 
e so w l'a merly. Wite.u V iincertai 

potatoes more so, apples which rip 
Ireland fii

ah)rod tl A i.r,
required lor tho high 

llo also oulo-

eoniv vtion al-i j wo 
i*:t tho To a 

• I on wiso

qualification h

Lgf ,r
1 L'tljusl. 

and tri
lie in! evt torn! in “• to 1'hemuisture <d

the hoofs of the. she* 
thoiL-aiids. In re

it WillO ' ago now T-hiivvlol speaker.
.ci/'il tho mommy of tho luto Mr. 
Kirkpatrick, Hither of the candidate 
fur the speakership, who luitl sut for 
Frontenac.

mont will * -g- . u: VA L p:/ :;«• ii, 11,-
u carthi i.s d nilAlNINO THB LA

5) only It- doîn.-
titttt
tho consolidate)

- man lil»- i hoill.lue) rot-,in
. h not v no ugh of. sun-

lu '«Ttf"; III"' which i. the fuel cl ; ,. Ik . |K.„,iv and w, 1 
. ! '")• Bin tate of things will laud,-ii in,,,,,,
be Co,up. the „ t mal Mate uf Imbu, !. The ! i„,/h, b
, , l wmn-rs of Inland are. inter- i llv nb,nti,’, - thu men

,1 l'lifG larK« iiii-'-s ul heavy kaden m,li,-., . I the 
cloutls, almost touching tin 
seen

midi-vi:iiih:nt- plan a, 
"vs arid their chi If I rOn Ft idiiy, t, - until nine i 

day previous, His Excollenvy tho j
general delivered tho L 

speech from tho Throne. Tho f,,|- 
lowing jiaragrnphfl, extracted 

Wlll‘ l‘!H d°Camont, give some imlicatio . 
i* ii, itor I ui llio v ha racier of tho 

which will most

■ithe Ionin tho Commons from 
( 'onivticiMiion till i,' . it ;.i|, iu IS70. 
llo expressed himself confident that 
Mr. .IvirUjiatrick would discharge 
tho duties of tho k 
ability ; ml impartiality.
Langevin, in hoconding iticPi omicrA 
motion, mado a low observât!'>us in 
French, wherein ho

t"ii h'v

K .-.

iletlgOVCIT.,,1'
*,l hy 11 J. J. C

Scotch* V,
buinn ter

to ill : 1 a t < 1
*tÛ:

werv day ]iou.r down their heaw sin,wvi-: i,*.,',v from* thu I i i i . f,. ' I, i 'i1 ' "' * • , ’ ' : * * ' ■ ■' • in j-ay U. tiihut, t , nim
1

5 " li:n 11 win, perhaps, incrcme. than tv art
The warm Gulf Sti tin which formerly an worldly conshlemtion ,1 s 11 1 '
only ca-t a wave around Ireland now urn- ; noLJwlftim ev w riéh't m 1 , th ' " kv’ '* „u,"„ l! u 1 lb- 'i"1' '* . .>• ; : ' ■ U»* k*,v„ - : ,, „-,! „i,t c„uld
braces it, tod with its thick vapors inun- I hunorsthem T„ t*;,,,,‘i ' ‘ 1 , ■ i “What is nut tak,
dales n. To prove our tears we shall j will content an intellectual -ml i ‘ ‘ ’ l‘<"11 l,ll; I"1 ;i" i“*a t ; I'.tUer Uvaii v .uht u„: , xi,*e.t t„ , them
quote largely from the very learned work itedpeuplea paternalel-Vêim„é.,i f" T 'i '' nul ul,1>' |,|lv" . *' *' '' ! 1 ' 1 *1 * 'i'1", )*<*t if he «ave .n,,,liter
on the Gull Stream by “Maury.” of the in Irel.nd ■IK at residing question it is still the. ory of the whole ecturc all wou d be there. Jeb. 0
United .Slates Navy. ^ The waters of the t MM *RCEWy' fi natiuua were lucking fo, God.

Caribbean Sea and the Gulf uf Mexico Let the women uf Ireland keen to their ti A mil ll,l'!.h"" ,n" 1 th" ^ Tll’i Rreater cxnenso one is at for hat,pi.
bctngbotled by the tropical eun start up resolve neither to wear or buy for them- asked tlm "mluetoe, ÏÏ the Ewtim,e them 1 '"aSUr°» ,he leee 0“e ^

,11 b til,
> ...i$ xK •

is: A '4Jhomeasures 
probably cn;;ugo 

i lu* attention of jhirliamcn t :
“it is important that tho laws po

inting to thu representation of tho 
people in Purliamont should he 
amended and the doctoral franchise- 
ment existing in tho several provin
ces assimilated. A measure for this 
purpose will ho submittod for your 
consideration.

“1 am advised that tho judgment of

i
t.

iy
As|ioko ot Mr. 

Ixirkpati'ivk’s jieculiar fitness to pro- 
side over the deliberations ot tho 
1 Iouso. ^ Ho alluded to his knowledge 
of tho French language as ono ot his 
qualifications for the place, and felt 
that the gentleman whose nominu- 
liuu he seconded would rule tho 
House with the same dignity and
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BEATTY’S PARLOR ORGANS ONLY $59$83.00
FOB OUTjWtmtnos.

NIOHT $59.00pATHOLIO MUTUAL BENEFIT
V/ABHUCIATION-The regular meeting» of 
London Branch No. « of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit A»»oclatlon, will be held on the flr»l 
and third Thursday of every month, at the 
hour of * o’clock, In our room», Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond Ht. Member» are 
requeeled to attend punctually. Hi v, W. 
O’Mahony, l're»., Alkx. Wilson, Kec. See.

NIGHT Regular Price $83.00

_______ ______jfr_ ï«‘î!lîg,»i UnANttS?» orrA\K “AMS Wd.SUydS

,.. v.*--. ÆB&M voit', ( fc. tono, il-Couolcr Harmonique. KA-Orohestrai ! urto, luiwrr of th. iiminimrut. Ijim» Stands.

i> j ! Ik f»A-r ifcii'sasrSâss bhs?ass
! k».A'V’i% Xk' I jAft'.ï t* *•; • 5vï .,Swf ordiiBt. It contain* tko Hweot VufX UEI.KSTlfi BD*,,, pet, ave polished invtal, of m at design and

g&if J L5lÜ1ù vl ^|‘îijs- ' j ■ ’.* A — li t) L*muuj French llura Solo Vombiualiun, Hoir , ueverget out of repair or w orn.

Kf^riacyj;/;

KM 
Mateau
1811 fiKsstmmm

Crosses 1 Ip®rossest FMIOHT
PREPAID

’***%«(

NIGHT
NIGHT

C'roclflxes I
Crucifixes!

jlrotmtomU.NIGHT
night

Ornements!
Sell (JEON i)EN-V\70üLVKI!TüN,

Yt tiht. OFFICE—Corner Duudas and 
Clarence Streets., Londoa. (Over Drown A 
.Morris’.) Charges moderate and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Kolon Woolvkkton, L. D. S., 
late of Grimsby.______________ ___

Ornaments

THESE CROSSES, STATUES & CRUCIFIXES ; ul remit »«'» -It.'».*> ond th» 
Coupon i. if It in lit day» 
d<tto hereof, l irili boao 

ip you this Or y an. u’ith Or- 
■nrh, Itooh, etc , c.ractlu th» 

amena l aril for $H3. You should 
order immediately, unit in uoea 
later than JO day». One ye 
t. at trial yiren and a full u'urt r. 
tec for six y ara.

SPECIAL TEN-DAY OFFER. iCK\i trillrut. W. .1. McGuiuan, UllADUATE, 1 
JL/of MetJIll University, Member of the Co:- 
.ege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be i 
left at the office. Office—Nltsctike’s Block, 
272 Dundas street.

thefrom t 
and»hi 

n Jtt
----- ABE-----

VISIBLE ALL NIGHT tSlà
2 ly

J? Ij KCTKUl'A TJ1KJ IN ST 1T U T1*:
JjJ 820 Dundas street, London, Ontario, for 

us and Chronic Dis- 
Electropat hie and

./i’ll
----- IN THE------

the treatment of Nervo 
eases. .1. G. \V I lson,
Hygienic Physician.
TV1 ONALD & DAVIS, Suruedn

1Y1 Dentist», Offlee : — Dund 
t of Richmond

Given under my Hand and Seal this
llllli day of February, 1N83.

'Mr

xDARKEST ROOM ! a

das Street, 8 1 
London, Ont.

na. WOUDlfUFK. OKKiCE— 4|

-L^Queen’s Avenue, a few doors east of nj&Jd 
Post Offlee. 881 y I 1*™
T J. BLAKE, BA K BIST 1.1!, SO- jsfr
V # Ucltor,etc.

Offlee—Carling’s Block, London.___ 36$

mi M
street,doorseas f

sürse.
mSsakss"

mmyWhen Nothing Else Can be Seen They Shine Out Like 
GLOWING STARS 1

1 T/
coif pom BsæiiS ®a4|
Is.tVT, Expru.. Vt'iuid, or by < < • ■ • .r Lank, if forwai «i.-tl w ll lain 10 «1u> • from I
the date hereof, l hereby aen e to accent fc»»*:* uuiipi.n for *>JI, its part payment on mrl 
r leLraUd a4-’lop $Mt » urlor Ore‘»n, With Bench. Hook, etn., pmvniiiwr the cash ■
balance of #bl> accomp:mie:i this coup* n ; and I will ...... . y ni a ........ipt.-d bill in full ■
for :j'd h..x and ship you the Organ just as It i« advertis’.1, fully warranted fori 
mx y, are. Moi • y r fund d wni» me r< • ir. :••. t .v uate 01 r*-«..i,• ■ h. •• ,1 i,..t as repra- ■ 
beiityda*'U.T utiu yuir's uats. (üi^uvdj DANII.I» t' lil.AlTT. I
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è&êBMcSHANE 
Bell Foundry

Manufacture those cèle— 
hruted Chimes * Bki i.s 
lor Churches, etc. Price 
List and circular 

—..—Tu free. Address 
"'""r H KXK V'&lf'Hlf A N K A Co., 

BALTIMORE, Md., U.8

$72 ôÆ?^.’,iA*dSK,ïVi;^,ï*ÆKSM?îfé

W' ims <JHACK AKCMBISIIOI* WOOD, OF PHILADELPHIA,

Uns n Luminous Crunji.r, and says, “ Il is a yreat incentive lu dcrolim."
f]
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WÈÊÊmm:
FREIGHT PREPAIE?.

o ;i. «its»
» MH i unity to place an instrument, as it were, ut your % cry door, till freight prepaid, 

ifaetercr’a wholesale prleca. Order now; nothing uoxd Lyeorrenuoudi

READ ! READ ! READ ! READ! ;5 5

a manufacturer’• whoieaale prices, vruer now; nmn-ng hixh uyeorrenpouueuee,
H^WJEfiLfiL5fiÈ.S S .nenWflth^fv[Xrm.mt! and" f'"rVer^oifS

BS tnim tlio v. rv moment I forward it, 0 ix pern-nt «eeor.ling to your offer /.<• ecru 
afl tirul.ir toga* Si -ne. l’ont Office, t'ounfy. State. Freight Station, end >m what Railroad.

The Testimonials Deceived from Those, mho Have Our drosses!
M Cerqdi Rug Ri vole, 41.

* MoNHihi it-As the Htnr of the Fast led and guided the magi to our Redeemer's feet, so 
does the crucifix treated with your compound, in the darkness of my chamber, In the 
solemnity of the night, lead my soul from earth to heaven, where In eternal glory reigns 
the Being whose emblem shines and over-shadows my sleeping moments.

r

IN'®MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY. ^
F vorably known to the public since j'-4 
; t'tmri 'i.nmi"'!.School,Fire Alarm ; ^ 
all 1 Other bells, - Iso Chluice mil P-»U.

canx:;.-* CÜ.SBSÎTMÏ. sv.
#

SSDANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey
ss saesja*ss»Brawr*7£?«^i-» sv^YOKrzssrrrraBwaMra
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PPM,

from the. New York Gurretfondenrc of the. Dublin Freeman's Journal, February,

1G th, 1881.

Through the courtesy ol Mr. J. R Maxwell, A Co., proprietor of M. Ceroul’s Chemical 
Compound, we were favored with a private view of one of the most wonderful discoveries 
of the century. 1 was led into a room, the curtains were drawn and every ray of light was 
excluded, and In the darkness where first 1 saw only plain plaster figures, there stood out In 
clear, bright, awe-inspiring distinctness, first the figure of the Saviour suspended In space, 
as It were, then, on either side the figures of Mary and Joseph, while looming up In the 
foreground was the figure of an angel hearing a crown that seemed to rain light. If e 
feeling of faith and veneration possessed a Catholic, It then overwhelmed 
scene was so novel and reverential. Upon leaving we w re pro 
kept on a bracket In our chamber, and In the darkness of night 
His cross watches and guards you.

$66 f wri‘^‘j" >‘our jJW||!llW"' ^Torms^nrid^lS ^oirdlt

FI ZZLE MATCH-BOX.
A wonderfully ?i::ip! • little invention, ami yet, h you 

hunt! it to it j'.-ic.i I. t will p i/, la him to one"» it, while 
pm are »'''<• t » do so \t 1 '!i otic hit:. !, using only 
thumb uuJ fore flu : r. l»y nil, ».'»(*. : 3 for 80c."

J. LKK ù. VO., Montreal, 1*. Q.

COMBINATION PEN-HOLDER.
Heavily nlekel-plalsl uni will l;u*t a h.etiniv. 

combines in one the fallowing ».-!ic!e>: I’.n. l’i 
holder, Pencd, Kni:e n 1 Rubber. Bv vnil, :> 
08c, 1 doz. $1.7.». J. LKK A. VO.,'Montre.:!, V. (/.

MUSIC WITHOUT A TEACHER. *
Kadi of the following Instruction Books are enm- 

pi i« in every particular and designed to give lull in- 
Mtruc'ion and make learners nerieot in play mg the 
several instruments on w hich they treat. KhcIi Book 
also contains a large number of t lie must popular airs 
ot 1 be day, indu.dug Polkas, Waltzes, Mart hvs.yulek- 
steps. Contra and Fancy Dances, Scotch and Irish Airs, 
(piadrilles, Popular Melodies, e c. ; Piano without a 

tillv. ; Midodeon without » Master. 88. : Vabi- 
an without a Mas’er, 80c.; Violin without a 
80c ; Flute without a Master, 80. : Flageolet 

mut a M ister. 80c,; Fife without a Master , 80c. ; 
Clarionet without a Master, 00c.; Concertina without 
a Master. 00c. ; German Accordéon without a Master, 
0'ie. ; Guitar without a Master, 00c.; Banio with< ut 
a Master. 00c. ; Lnitc J States Drum. File and Bugle 
Book. 00c. : Howe’s Brass Baud Instructor, $1.25; 
Voruct without u Master. 9()c.

J.XS. LKK & CO.. Montreal. P.Q.

D RINfiH ONLY ONE 
DO».LA «. #

With a ".cw -it mt oduc tig our Ileal ("lul l roods we 
oiler to send by ifegis ered Ma I. to any iiudress in the 

receipt otZu Stat. h or on!v One 
«olid Gold 
vu in cut 
in Design

ir, one of our Ludi • •' or G- ut»’ hlcgaut S<
Bund Kings, either eng-nved or niain as •,:.>w 1» 
l'lie>e leiu tsu’c XVarra-o-d Cola uud Perfect 
nud Fiiu.li. 'I'itey nr-- Mieli as i;re usually sold ut 
$_’ 50 to $'4.CO. X c’i tiiC'1 is here iiilcred to ob’atn a 
Gold Hi eg which w il i i-t a lhvti’iie a l the nominal 
prie ■ u 5-1.00 So id g ;!d goods uv their own recoin- 
meudH'i’.a and the e are nme o lv. so d- sirab e lor 
presi iit’-. ax they serve as an everlasting remembrance 
ot thegivi r. I i:.« is a special offer which will not be 

• iV’l. it'i'l hi ordering j ou will do well to send for 
i the engrave I and in un ring's, as it you wish only 
you ran 1 .• i!> s 11 the other to one of your friends 

n'. a liauii-'.ui.’ pruti:. If on ve- ciptyou arc in any way 
(iissatisti*-1 you cun at once return" the ring or ring» 
and we w.i 1 pro ,p: ly refund tiic money. Send strip of 
pu]M v os i : • o: tii.g t . a ml we can iit ro-: perfectly.

J. 1.1 1: &; VO.. Vontreal P.

THE SW ISS WARBLER.
For imitating birds and animals. With a iPtle 

practice you can do wond-rs. «ample. 15c- I d-iz.. 
$1.26» J. LKK il CO., Moutreal, P. t*.

the write
sente.I with ll crow : it Is 
It seems to say, sleep safe,

■i LIFE AND ADV ENT! RES OF ROBIN SOX

Tills well-known book may bo ranked ns the moi . 
pop ilar stuud ir l jiivenilu book over printed. Our 
euuion is cumpieti-, and contains the wonderful • 
ventures of »e«s!-awiiv npon n desert island. Vo 
plete in one volume, 2oe c i,-li or 8 for 00c, poet-imi 

VO., Montreal, P. (j.

Muster, » 

Muster,1SELF-WIM1INH TAPE .MEASURE.
In a handsome Metallic Vase. This measure is 

yard long and made of the b -st quality of linen. 11 is 
cheaper and more durable than anything ol the kind 

r offered for sale. Sample 25c ; 8 for 50c.
J. LKK & ('(>.. Mon'real,

We also have the. tumour to refer to the following Clergymen and Sisters:

Rev. Thos. Klcrns, Lehigh avenue, Philadelphia. Pa.; Rev- J. Hlattcry, Susquehanna, 
Pa.; Rev. J. Murphy, lllossburg. Pa.; R« v. M. V'oigt, Frnnclscan College. Trenton, N. J.; 
Rev. T. Reardon, Easton, Pa.; Convent ok Good Hiikpiikki», Baltimore, Md.

J. LKK it

DANCING SKELETON.
of Card Board. A perfect model 

1 will be a source of amusement in 1
long evening*.. Price, 10c: 3 t 

J. LKK k Vo.. Montreal, P. Q.

P. V.
adc out

Send Sl.OO, One lhllar, SI.00, Send and Get One. of Our Luminous Crosses.

If you possessed a Cross of any religious object 1 
readily see how much satisfaction and with what a reverential feel In 
be viewed at night, when dark 
Insignias of our fulfil, beautifully 
an Inspiration for the I a.** I 1 hough 

We are now i 
and the usual elm 
also desire to Info 
like nature you may

For 81.00 we will send 
confident I hat after once witnessing 
in thr blackness of ritjht, you will order more, and u 
the possession of one gives in the silent hours ol the

M fikcl-'Mn, uii l 
JS faaiilicH diirin A FIRST-CLASS > IOI.1N FOR SA..*><>.

^ For thcm*xt 30 davs wo will sell a ll nit-class violin

nice violin cuso and mi Instruction book, ill complce. 
N.B.—Those guodâ can only go by Kxpresn as tbev 
too large to go by mail.

J. LKK & VO., Men!real, P. (/.

2U-j.npound, you will 
with what a reverential feeling such an object would 

irkness and silence reign supreme, then line protect!n 
j fully bright, un Influenced by the surrounding gloom, 

rd before sleep ov

reated with this cor 1.11 E IN TIIE BACKWOODS.

! of allhunt it i/ and trapping 
• he right ‘-ciisou lor

A guide lo the su' <■"»■-'. ul ! 
kirnlw of animals. It g.vos 
ping; howto make, sot mid liait nil 
traps lor minks, weasel*, kunks, li 
pliers. Iiirds. s-iuirrds. rausk-rms. 1' 
coons, frc. ; now to m ike and use 
the Kngltsh s- . ret- ot catching all 
it tells how to know the truc valu- 
how to skin all an :..al-, deodori 
them ; to dress and t.-»n skin*. t :r 
with or without t lie wool or hair ; to 
birds | baits and hooks for fiskii.g ; hov

how to brood mil 
lars can be made

it»»--*, jor

.MAGIC TRICK FAN.ting figures 
,they are t traps ;

xes. rahbiis, id- 
ù lime. I I l ives 

vi all kinds ot birds : 
; of skins, as wi ll ns 
;e. stretch ami cure 
aud leather ; to tan 

skin and stuff
Kb SVSt'-IU-

1 Jr ZVi «ssii

, vestoml by you in a quarter of a miaule. A good joke, 
j By mail, Joe; 4for$l.

J. LKK Si. CO .Montrral.P. Q.
THE AC ro>1A'iTTToTTr^inVTT BKCML

'S w!dch consists of a brush for nolistiinr, n metallic 
ijl fountain, into which a box of blacking in iv bo emp- 
(M tied. Tlirouuh the bottom ot the fountain, and through 
ij the bnish-licit'l. lire perforation), tlirotmh which, wlicu 

ffl open, the polish passes, and through the bristles to the 
3g surface to he polished. Sample by mail, 35c ; 1 doz. 
M by Express. $2; G do/., $10.
J J. LKK &l CO.. Montreal, P. Q.

'. iif. AIX 4IL.

crosses, 
ul treating

prepared to treat at a nominal cost, any article of a 
ndered as distinct at night as they are during the day 

you a Cross, including pedestal, possessing this desirable quality, 
witnessing the feeling It inspires, looming up like a torch of faith 

•gn upon your friends the

ereomes us. A v rr gm.,1 irh k. A common ! *nn 
-and without a moment' • hesitation the pcr.ormer torce.s

' H
mill protruding fro u both si lc . The 11 lu-ion t* so 
- erfei ttliat the *pec;..’tors wiil !•< iti-fied the wound 
i - a g-mui’i • one. ; nd liiat the nail r< aih :<>e* through 
tli • tinge,-, Tie* -i, si ins mt the nail i- vithdrawn, 

• or v. ima 1 ot any k;-“L Price 15c.

nail is shown,
sses.and a number ofdlll'erent sta 

them with
..................... it nettes, crucifixes,
wonderful compound. We 

minai cost, any artl

nanufael tiring such 
rch ornament 

hat

Ret irn tills slip .n 1 $1.50 in cam. an 1 we w 
one of our N did Rolled G d t$:$ V rh-.ins. 

J, LKK

ill mail 

ul* P. Q.

Ii. :tills
we are 

to have re
you t

«
k <"<>., Montre r:

Return ihi < nr. 1 f 1.25. 
of our Union Nquaro Jew< 1
21 piec- n weller;. 1

without nets. luiP*.*pcns, snare-. *• b..
( a gr< a* secret) : how to cheese mid cloan g en; 
to breed minks for then skin*, (huedre - ot dot- 

lade by any boy or young man v im knows 
•d m.iik')." etc". .Scut pu-V, aid lor 2Vc. ; 

i lor 80c.
J.XS. LKK

satisfactionm your J*.t CO.. Montreal, 1*. o. iv VO., x or.tr a!. P.(J.

<’iicli lor Crosses. 1 HOT y ; D \v N AND
t . IAS lOltN.

;i * Chromos, verr suita 
Pit'' • by mail, only 25c ]>er pair.

Montreal. P. tj.

FIRSTSYNOPTICAL NEEDLE-CASE. ir.ii man 
po't;^2.00 each for Crucillxes.

$3.00 each for of Staines I*. V. or Saints,

Crosst s s^O.OO vvr tlozen, or $0.00 per half dozen.

Tin* olesraut Vase co:U;ti:vi 4 ea -i s of best Import 
cd Needles, drille- -. I’KK i. *j;, VKNI's COM 
PLKTK. These a tractive and novel casta have just 

impôt ted and added lo our stock. Tlicv are ormi- 
inented with hnuititul and choice PARISI i.N V tltu 
MOS, eiubra-ing ovr One Hundred Vnrieth - ••! 
Landscapes, Female H. nmiiM. en .. o c. D v mail 25.-, 
3 for 50c, 1 do/ . $1.5". 12 ! b '. -12.

50c.d: 8!» autifii. Arm' Idc for a
•i.n 
r 8

A VO.. Montreal. P.Q.PERFECT GEM POCKET MATCII-BOX.
The “Gem” i* the mod bountiful Pocket Match-Safe 

ever offered to the public. In fact it ia a ’• Perfect 
Ge n." V has a patent spring cover, cample by mail, 
25c ; 3 for 0.1c ; l doz. .#2.

J. LKK k CO., Montreal. P. if.

KK k
THE 1ÎARP-ETTE.SI X < TON LOCI I I » \TR IN E.Send Money by Registered Letter and we send Crosses free of charge. 

Respectfully,
SI 50 or SJ..58.

The best low priced hiring Instrument in 
The easiest instrument to learn to play, him 
and melodious as a tine harp or violin. By 
the instructor, anyone with an car tor mum- 
to plav several tune* in a few 
HTTK is phiceil with the thnnih a 
a regular Imrp. Yon can learn I 
minutes. It Is tuned with 
free with each onei. and :

ny tune both lor solo music mid ».• e tni> 
merits, to voice, organ or flute, gm.il for dance mu 
You can learn one of the eu-y waltzes in n lew t.. i — ti

I
I ho onghly made of lia dwood i: ! 11 iinh 
nr- an ornament to any room. It is a -t ' t:r. rue , 
with the ladies, and thousand* are learning to p’ *'• ?
I’i k e. Hi stnngs aud kev only $1.58 ; 18 ►tri.i <!
$2.50. Instructor and 14 pop

, tree with eu di ; 2U per u-nt 
red at one tin e.

JAS. LKK

. i < h-ii -» in 12 eolore, « 'o 10 x 22. 
n.iiy Ncotcii scenery, s appn-viated bv 

end sir XX alter Scott's vele- 
of the Lake,”

the wO'i h
I’Verviiue. w ho tuts nul r 
hr.itt-• i rnmnnio entitled "The I 
which is founded upon this spot. How ninny happy 
recollent ions tins picture will awaken ill the hearts aud 

cfotir readers. Dear to the hi*irt of every 
will boa sizlit of their native 

tie to bind pres

J. IR.. 3VL-A.2CWBLL <Sc CO- means n<
To

rar Phrases... 
loitrlloqulsm . 
loo Years.............

14 S. SOLID S1IA IR RINL^.

Flow to
True Politeness..............
The Lover’s Own Lett
Manual Punctuation...............
Xrt of Beautifying the Hair.
Pocket Dictionary...........................................

•o itc Conversation
•loo Secret s..............

on the

g. A

ami Vulg 
of Ve 
Live 
lx* an Orator.

... 15No. 140 South Nh Street, Philadelphia.

!■■■»! II fli Hill III il '
very heavy and beaut if illy engraved, only 8 
post-paid. Solid Gold Kings, only $1. Ver 
and extra tine, $3 to >5. 11 post-paid.

J. LKK &. CO.,

1? andfoivlinger, satin; us 
lew to play i t in li ve7 heavy 

Montreal, It, if.
it m n or win 
rr v hich will.... 1' Urn 'id'iusm Put IlSSO-

• can anyone 
"that will tie 
great beautv 
rd. We wih

picture.which 
'Ublished. By

CROUP, ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS, NEURALGIA.
v | M-l What tiner see 

I' is indeed a pict 
> lxith on !
•minder of o r moitié 
it the (>■ i • j'ttid and te 

: o I ; n m ov e We I ♦ l

. T’c-t. that has yet been j

. 2*
or Writer.. Return th s Up in I 18,50In cash, and we will nd 

you a full-size HOSTING < AHK DKrACHED XX' \'|'< ;i 
Guaranteed Coin Silver.

- •.â

1m ingxxîn i«lohnson’s Anodyi
(for Internal and External Use 
instantaneously relieve these ter
rible diseases, and will j> ‘.-iLively 

ent free by mail. Don’t 
& CO., Boston, Ma.-'-s.

io Liniim
,.r* ic CO., Montreal, V. if.

Hat Book of I 
Y oung’s Book ol 
Kendall’s Treat Is 
Hie ameriean 
Hunting. Trftppin
Elocution Made Easy......... .
Book of 5oo Curious Puzzles................
Yrt and Etiquette of Malting Low.
Personal Beauty..............................................
Dick’s Quadrille Call Rook.........
The Young Wife’s Cook Rook. .......................
Dream Rook and Fortune Teller.....................
Roxing Without a Master.....................
How to Write Shorthand ..___. ..
MacOabe’s Art of v’entriloquisi 

g Dancing Without, a Master..
ek Jokes for Blue Devils..............

Bookkeeping Without a Master..
Hie American Business Man.........
Day’s Ready Reeko 

to A............

more to anvi
v:y:1,l,i2'Ti-!

ran sc ■ the time in pit It darkness as well ns broad 
daylig] :. These are Mem Winders and Setters.

LKK A <'(>., Montreal, P. Q

iwner’s Guide........... 2
Fishing Made Easy *

nation that will save many lives, s 
tier than cure. I. S. JOHNSON

cure nine eases out of ten. lnt<>ri 
delay imminent. Prevention is be Ho & CO Montreal IVV. th*- id irp-ctie

SMStOiJkÀJiUn'i. f"

\aeT/'1 :r,T:-‘V". "YSSmmâ; ■ ■

lit-,. •
ffl
n____________ ' " • VsVment. Jameo J. M. Cr
■eesmsE^x ........

A : t.F GIFT. A. VO . Mori

STA RI H POl.lsi 
ing UollnVN, Siii 

Ciivininw. ( nil
l’uitlng on tli- same gloss 

when bought at the stoic 
• ■••at per week KveryIim'.v wall's : '
- : I it. Reasons why : 1st. It euahl 
poiish linen equal tn'n Vlu
iron to run prnooihlv nnd prévit.:k iro.i last. 3 •'. 11 
makes old linen look like t;ev . 4th. It uivrs tie ih.cn 
such a smooth glo-sv finish, that dust and d rt will nor 
fiiick to it. 6th

MSI l* LA 1 i
lor Polish

CO.. Mont;

cnl.12CHEAP.
- Note Pape -, 15 Ku.-i I . 
nil. 1 V dd Water I’ -, •5o LYMt i-LA TE» N X 1-KIN RINt.s.

!; '.v • • .v I >t't u iiieli we will close out below
•e.$! :Uu $1.50. ;osi-pmd.

J. LKK X VO., Montreal. P. if.

I L ad iv
1 i ce ol Jew dlerv m 'll" 

, #1.50 I. 1
2nd. It eu

no
ü™

VN OPERA ( HASN AND TWO-PICTURE
L-ei-.'t fir$1.25. Kqiml to -..lid a •
•M.yi Vhaln itn.l Locket en ma.? he q-.s:

i. It saves wci.mn Irmn ' v. o to .'ot.r 
urd work each we. k. The l oi nil is parked in 

box containing 24 Inzer, e-, which will last an 
mrv latnily six month*. Terms to Agi i t* : s-,. 
I.y iimb, 25c. ; 1 dozen by express, $ 1.25. ; 8 do 

$?. ; 12 dozen bv'< spies*. $12.
J.XS LKK \ Vti., Mont real. P.ij.

X OU Dim Y BOY.
in 12 colors, size 18 x 22. This re 
it • mi wni el once enchain the at ten 

111" deep ai* ! warm .Admiration of t
in 11 Pain iug now in our j»osse 

i :• ■■• 'ey id a celebrated piece of re alp 
rt marku’ !•• i iai.iph ef 
uitx-red, took first prize 
I’m is. so:: e y- urs ago. 

> •■;■!'■> a i irr.iei'a mie, who" has just, 
v ; '.! , .•aptn.ied her hopeful sba and litnr, 

. . i a ; to rid him of son c of the super 
\ Y ti all bo. s w ill . <•( imulute. The grim 

. m mi o.i on lh • good ol i ladj'* face, and the look 
of ; d••-■!•• '. vus: an 1 inisehlo1 on tint of the boy, will
. .81 up tn v y a smile to the lace of tlmse who, in their 

igii 'he same perform 
, ■ Vo e m almost fancy-we hear the mot In r ex-
- l-ii Gii mm dirty,d rty boy !” while at the sam-
I u: lis III ' •"■ i with one h- lid and with the other

'!••!'- a ] • I « • ir t d ul allowance of soap and water, 
e-ie.e ; h - .n m i he tub into which tin water is dripping 

- i lie boy’s arms, and in the rear we see 'lie old 
r i 1 o e true to nil tire as nature itself. Rv "ail, 

8 '- •"<■•>'. J. LKK h VO., Motltrenl. P.'J.

1. This vli
lteiW 

1 he X oui

w lo Amuse an Evening Party................. so
nlv Made Speeches......................... ....................... 5o

1 he X oung Debater it- Chairman's Ass’t.. iin
rbe Amateur Painter................................ .. 2
Common Complaints. Ho-v to Cure them 1C
How to Write a Letter......................
How to Woo and Win....
singing Made Easy.-.........
The Little Flirt ..............................
The Com'e Songster.........................
Captain Jineks’ Musical,Aibu
Harp of Erin Songster....................
Pearls from the English Opera 
sparkling (feins of Song and M

ally
tion1

MATH I’.SON’S PLANES,
REVEL EDGE CHISELS,
DISTON’S A FLINT'S HAND and 

>SS-CUT HA

^tob^M0LLER’S,{8R;

^^^^.ÇCMIveroil

testify to its doltea-y of ;
taste and Biuoll. For sn'o by Druggist<‘. f
VV.H .Sr h icll’e 1 i n & Co ( |' s t ,, ; ) N. V.N \

s'-id'll
vu;»-’i U ir ai a to id g«.vl ( hiin. wiii 
y ti aies :k mu-vi. It may be wcr:i by i 
Lous v. i:h at the sl-giib-'-t : -ar or b vn

•X press.
ro:
'ID ead'.l

1AWK,
ROPES, CORDAGES,
SCALES, etc., etc.. at

reid's hardware,
op t, TRANSPARENT PLAYING CARDS. #

These Cards can he used to p'av any giv e, just tin* 
e as the common cards iu ge-.erul ' -e. These 
in yvlii'ii produced betore the light me priteetly 

and the objects then clearly deni t- il, n< it. 
vgic, create an extraordinary mul startling 
nong th“ players, hitch packet is pm i-ii in 

ntal ease, so that ile y can be carried in 
pack postpaid, $'l : 4 packs. $ t. ; 1 doz. 

J.XS. LKK VO., Montreal,

■; print* or Two- 
y.\' *'•' • nt.'—Tî any 
n nr 1er tor fonr

If
C»r 
transparent, 
were by mi 
senaatien at 
a neat nrmimi 
the pocket. 1 
$8.

;lo

116 Dundas St.,
(North Side), LONDON.

ex; a I h •:•.! in i I. 
.1. LKK A », MtV

* PARTING- ■ 25 .v 2?.
i'.. No o*v* who ha.a «oui Ki'.iT'-d’r 

■ can fail to admire it. Th ■ • • n i.q-- i ,, it a pieVy 
I but sad historic 1 mvimive, it b dug ir.t> .:• ! 1 •(> renrè- 

times gone by when l.d" v of re.i'i * t’i-,e rht

Ntainvd Siihstitiitv (5
BIGPAYtosell 
—Samples free. 
ClcvvlnncLO.

our Ilnhhcr Prinlintj Stamp» 
TAYliOR BROS. & CO.;

189*26w,oow

We are plensed with the sheetsof Artificial 
Stained (iliiNN pasted on the glass In the M. 
E Church windows and gladly recommend 
It to others -J. W. Hartman, Rloomslmrg, 
Pa , July 2,1SK2. R Is cheap, durable and an 
exnet facsimile of tlie Genuine Stained 
Glass. Can be applied by anyone. Cs d 
everywhere. Testimonials bv thousands. 
Sample 2fie. Colored prie» list ete., ‘free. 
Agents wanted. L I.UM SMITH, Pub. orien
tal Casket, Agents’ Herald,ete., Sole 
see. PI 2 Arch St., Phi la.. I’a

5 ‘ HOWTO WO<l AND IIOW TO WIN.
THE ART OF VENTRILOQUISM.

simple and lull directions hr 
can acquire this aimiaing art, v.i h 

itioicrmis examples for vrnotivc, nbo in struct ion a ! 
aitklng the Magic Whistle, lor ic t u.’lurds, atm . 

and peculiar sound* of vnr o is kinds. Any com* who 
wishes to obtain an art by which lie can" devi iop a 
woiidcrful amount of astouiahraent, mysiery an 1 tun. 
should learn Ventriloquism as be can tiy ioflowingihe 
simple secrets given m this hook 15c.; 3 for 35c ; 

do/. #1.25. JAV. LKK Az VO.. Montreal.

................................
»! how to win the favor ol th. • 1 ultes; how to berm iv 1 I w i 11 I » ■ p • • •,! h, . very tre» i • 
■ iv'q,. 1 '''4,1 =’•11,1 llow love-letters should be | Pn..

Thiss book contains

t hanks
iihV (,!!•'

1 I

Vi" ouhsi.e^of n 
e y .ung knight 
r u last nud fond 

'mi has t wined 
to held with

K VO., Montreal, P.O. ftr'
JilCt! U;i)St?N’S GALVANIC I1ATT1 RII>

h-T blue silken lie
.'51 the s'.ri-ngili love vi me e m lri:-i:r ,

1 ! i
nnd longing eyes t dl. ulus, u story of deep nu l unut
terable Silliness, while her f dr face is siir; n singly 
b:;:uitt:..l,even und, . these trying cireumuK 
young ktv.glit, cl d in dark brown velvet, whoso 
mat.'ly, li-m ! vune I •• • nnd figure si*.**» tos’-mip liim 
hh one ut i ; nre's no’ lemeti. is gently uttempilnz to 
soorlie nu-.l v.mil' -;t the loving and trusting ton;den.

'i:na that ev. r/moment Increases 
i’pon the ground beside them lias 

tallen a •’ i'urgeMv.e-uuu" dower. Above ami over tlio 
moss-eovered garlen wall the green trees are shading 
them, except where the sun has burst through the 
foliage and now illuminates tlio beautiful, trusting face 
w hiv n euntrasts o well with the dark, li indsome, 
manly countenance of her companion. Few can mo 
this picture unmoved. By mail, 25c ; 1 dozen, $2 40.

J. LKK VO.. Montreal. I’. O.

WATCII-UHARMS. cure Sick II. î. due lie . RhcumutiKm Gout, Swollen Joints 
(• ■:r.:i••.• . 11vr-ypsia, Lumbago, Aches and Pains 

I’.i'us ia '.hi i; .-.»••-!, Seiiitiia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum 
I’lLitpl. s, Elvers, S >;•'•*, Tumors, Boils, VurlmnelvH, 
Vn- i 'o. Nervous and (lonen'l Debility, Loss of Man- 
!•< I. Impôt ne" S •min,ul Weakness. Foilin'** Com* 
11 ! : i : i ■ '-•. D'aneuness. Liver Vonipliiint. Fever aud Ague. 
Bn :11 ■ • I "-ease. Diabetes, <'atarrli, .Sore Throat, Broil- 
ehi.is, -, : lima, Pleurisy.Jaundiee, Diphtheria, Vonstipa- 
ti n. I i v - or Fits, Heartburn, Weak Stomach, 
FI i ' '.-••icy. (Quinsy, Pustula Affection, Piles, Disease of 
Mi'- liiv . Diop'-y, Gravel, 8pm.il Disease* Paralysis, 
Weak Bud.. Lo-soi Mommy, Wasting Decay Malarial. 
F’-ver. < hills, al.m every torm of Female "Weakness. 
Sample Ly Mail, 75c ; 3 for $2 00; 8 lor $3.00; 1 
dozen, 1.50. J LKK &, CO,, 517 Lagnuchcticrcstreet, 
Montreal. Sob

ic seemsThese new, elegant, and unie, tie lift- beau tie 
gotten up in ivory, to be worn on watch guards, neck, 
chains or us ornaments and k-vr,sake*, and each 
tains; ” The (.’rood," ’•Lords Piaver,” “Ten 
muhdments,” and other script-rrl inottoe*-;
“ Foreign and Ameri •an Sc-ue v," " Benini ul Ladies,’’ 
‘ Groups ” “ Public Bulldiivrs,” <■: •_, etc., which, upon 
look in ; through tlio charm, is i a ajuitie I. Bv mail 
2 for 2jo, 1 doz. $1,8 dnv. $5.

.1. LKK L VO.. Montreal. V. O.

I I’ if-

THE LONDON BRUSH FACTORY
WÏÏÏtKW.

Contains an immense collection of Irish Bulls. Dutch 
Comicalities nnd Yankee Yams, affording tun for n 
a lifetime. Humorously Illustrated by lois of K-mika! 
Kn’fl. 25c; 3 tor UUc ; 1 doz. for #2.

JOLLY TIT- MIRTHFUL

I S3
MANCKACTUUKliS OK

BRUSHES
'.ff.vi.ry i soil,,I Inn. \ll kinds „r Mill ami 
Mactum* Rntshcs made lo order To aveu re
Bru»h£'Tn .........

. Montreal. I’.tj.

RHEUMATINE- PATCHING PLATE.
Tins Copper Plato is cut into uniform size, 3x1 

inches. Kavh pla'e (15 cents) will cut up into 1U2 
•l-es oue-iimirtcr inch square, ■ iisequenflv will 

mend 182 ordinary leak q for which : :i cents each is 
I''" ordinary vh:vgv. or $111.2.1. Fan»:.le liy mail, I5e 

■, 1(N) piitie i$8.
J. LKK & CD.. MontrerJ, !’. •,>,

BREECH

Our Breech-lonrling Gun having been ( xlensivoly in- 
trod need in Kngland and Frauen, where they have given 
universal satisfaction ; nnd wishing to introduce them 
iu Canada, we have concluded to sell these weapons ut 
a price that brings them within the reach of all. Our 
Breech-Loader lias n blue barrel, thoroughly te- u-d, 
guaranteed perfectly sate and nceurnte, ease llardencd, 
handsome stock, nnd every part of it made of the very 
best material. Length of barrel, 30 to 38 in.; weight, 
8*2 to 7 ibs. The improved patent breech makes it far 
superior to. and h-s liable to get onto! order.than any 
other Breech-Loading Shot-Gun costing several times 
as much money. We w ill send a gun securely boxed 
to any address in tlio United Stives or Canada, on 
receipt of $3.1*0. The above offer is made toin’roiucc 
this incomparable gun in this country. If you do not 
wish a gun tor your own use, von will have no troui.lo 
in disposing ol it at a handsome profit. In selling 
them nt $3 HO each, we feel sure that the gnn g-.inï: 
into a neighborhood will sell ten more, 
imitations. XV.• guarantee good* to be exac 

or tnom y refunded ; 5 per cent 
ordered at, one time.

JAS. LKK k CO.

THfc ORiAT CURE FORI ■ Agents.
THOS
aud 76 I 8HEMTISI CHROMOS 21 x 11.

1 dozen, assorted, post paid.......
100 by express.....................................

j. LKK &: CO., Montreal. P.Q.'Éi t; ---------BOO U N.
Dio Black Art....;............... ..............
I tilde to Health ami Long Life.........
V all/. I instructor ...................................
Bits of Humour.................
-Vigwam and Cabin................ .. . . ...... if,
Yankee Stories......................................................  ir,1
Idle Hours with the Humourists................ ir,.
sports and Pastimes of Various Nations r, 
-Dories of i ho XV
II lstory of t Pe Horse...............
Book of Shipwrecks................
Yankee Drolleries.........
Hunting tlie Elephant 
11 unting in South Africa..
lUlivcr’s Travels...........

"hived Pom the Morne-n 
Bread and Chessje ami Iv i-<es . 
l"hu Ploughman's I
Esop’s Fables __
Farm Fireside Coe

FitKNCH CUFF STUDS No, 210 is a ballet girl 
wiio, with tlio slightest movetuen1, dimers and moves 
as though alive. xVc have also a large assortment of 
Binra_ turtles, Horses, Flies, (c, No. 211 DICK 
Cl FF STUDS, with which games may he played same 
us with larger ones. Prices for either 210 or 211, 

iple nir by m iil post-paid, 50c, :i pair • :j.i.25. 8 
r', $2.00, one doz -u, $:!.f>0.

•I. LKK
—— -1'.. -rTTTnrnn.-—v

UONTTER’S GEU MICROSCOPE.
Ne Student, M-rclvvC, XL-chan?", Agrieulneist, Pio- 

fes-doiial man or school cm Id shciild bo williout il. 
Mon:' s of study of Natur 1 History Iron» books will 
"et give the pvaetieil knowledge Ilia! :i i-w minutes’ 

"i tin Microscope affords. By mail.
75c; 1 dozen $2. 51»,

J. LKK .V

I
And all complaints of a Rheumatic nature, <£. CHEAP STATIONERY. tfl

• T ii£EEE'E::5:,ÜÏÏEra
No duly on Church Hull». n,,28 ly eow

itt.
UAIA.IA, SCIATICA, RHEUMATISM. ». 
comjdawits of Rheumatic nature.

IT IS A SURE CUR2

Note Paper per ream.. 
Fin clones per 1000...
Penholder-.....................
Lend Pencils................
Steel Pens......................

All the above by exp

...........50c , 75.. $1.00

. .$*00., $1.00, $1 50
...................50c. gross.
................. $1.50 gross.
...................25c. gross.

•V LKK fc CO.. Montreal, P.Q.320 ACRES FREE ! . 15
: •From Mrs. M. Webster, of Guelph, mother 

ul the late Registrar of Wellington Co.. 
Guelph f° <>f th° formor Registrar of 

olwli li Street . Uuctpli,

pipigiElEiig
ra .....

at.oiVt Vî o'n,‘ ,'v wrU" 111 h'isnn . nn.t teU me nil

ans ™'£r K'"“«v
fM5;,S.Si :».i7„’r.7u£ ’.«AS %

DRlKitaMTs!”11'1''

,v-v’

f4»p! is sœ.T« às,!î,r
VI.AINrs'1111'”111" kii'n|,;y UOM-

Æ M: N~r.r '

Kcnimiy i'c„!UllCr * Co" "oudou'

BOX I NO WITHOUT A MAS! UU
Practice of Attack

15
15' •By as rev 

discount ifOr. Scientific Art and
Defence. Kxplained in so easy a manner that any 
person may comprehend this useful art. Containing 
description of correct Pugilistic Attitudes, Peint», 
Blows and Guards, as ns practised by the most cele
brated Box rs of the past and presenf. With numer
ous spirited engravings. By Mail, 20c., 3 for 50c,, 1

Self-

llevil's Lake, Turlli- Mouillai,’,
And Mouse Hiver Country,

NORTH DAKOTA.
Tributary tothc United states I,and Office at.

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.

Montreal P Q.
i'"., Montreal, P. if. THE META LA PHONE.

Tins is a musical Instrument, just in the market, 
which discourses the sweetest music, very similar to 
the piano, it requires bin a little practice to become 
an adept, and any ;ao can be played on it ; it cannot 
get out ot order, "will last n litetimo. Price GUc. ; post
paid, 3 by express *1, l doz, $3.

.. . fr iniEmniniinim min
TIIE HAPPY HOME NONGSTEIÎ.

A Casket of Time Honored Vocal Gems. Home 
again; I>o t!wy miss mo at home; Wlint is home with
out, a mother ; The dearest spot on earth; Long, loug 

2o llK’: XV am let" a" s n aui ; Au : e Laai !.•; Would I were 
o,,l with thee ; We lutvo liv. >1 ami loved together; XVo 
”•>' L,wero, lx h,°y 11 > •»' -'•" tiic flower of Dunlda
3 The old play-ground ; Bon ' ' 

beautiful e Alee'ion of on, 
for 50c; 8 for

■:*» JAS. LKK fc CO., Montreal P.Q.ok Book ................
ure Hour XVotk for f.miit s ___
, Pepper. Mantl ustnrd.....................

Lnugl.lng (ins.,................................................
Lite 111 the Buck woods ...........................
Bi initier Rones’ Stump Speeches...
Robinson Crusoe.......................................

■ "Rories of Waterloo.......................................
xhrnham Nights...........................................
Don Quixote 
Samitunl Merto 
l(tulips' Crochet
{.tulIn' Work Iiox........................................................ jo|
Book of Pantomimes, ete., etc............................ Jo
stammering ami its Cure.....................

*Ba* hfulncss Cured.......................................
l louse Painting Plainly Taught...

I uhlte School Dialogues.......................
■ Dramatic Dialogues............................
■('Ointe Dialogues ................................
■ Primary Seliool Dialogues. ..............
BjXoung Men’s Key to Fortune............
[hcxlderinlst’s (iuiiie................................

l,e is
Salt 2o SPY-GLASSES

pur, .ednr. This is an article invaluable to every farmer. With
feet. It is also useful to the Tourb MU "pairs, at How 

Knees, etc. They arc made with brass frames,and will 
last a lifetime. Sent prepaid, for $1,00 each, 3 for 
$2.50. JAS. LKK fc. CO., Montreal, P.Q.

JAMFS LKK & CO.. Montreal, P.Q.
H. F. McNALLY, >onn:o Boon, and n large and 

Ollier Komrs. By mail 20v : 3 
LKK fc i'll., Montreal, 1’. if.

A PRINTING OFFICE $1.«5.
LD’fl SOLID Dt’BBKU FAMILY FONT 

ng Linen, • iirds, Books, ete. Combines tlio 
convenience of metal tv pu with the iVxibiltty, dura
bility, end eleganon of the rubber stamp. I'm $1.25 
you get 125 to 150 letters, with ink, Holder, Pads, 
Tweezers, etc., till in anoat box with directions' only 
$1.25, the price you would pay for * single liauii*.

A BIG THING.—With tlio outfit wo send by mail for iV 
$1.25. any boy or girl, man or woman, can print 500 t 
cards an hour visit ing or btislnest, and can go in any 
residence or store and tako their order nnd print the [V 
eanC win le there In ten minute- you can print a to 
imek of cards uml deliver them. Tiic whole outfi t can it' 
te earned in your coat, nocket. and you can travel over & 
Canada printing cards In every city and village you Ev: 
of Svid'^r S for $3!>0a,l>a^t0 uuy atldreaa 0,1 rccoipt R 

J, LEE fc CD., Montreal, P.Q.*

Gencrnl.Traveliog Agent,
M. Paul, MiimfiqmllsM Mtmllolm !!. I:.,

28 K. Front st„ Toronto, Ont.

:::: I 75e. J. THF. XVOK1 
for i .arking I.... 25 “ the lii :: of ciiRisT.” HA RO.METER & THERMOMETER.

si1! '.v "v-Es&sIBwfSlte ÎS—Ï “14"”*"^"? 11 w","'"r" Il‘nl"'r"i" I—K fill» tnstrnmpnt, vnmn.larly

V,- ' „

u rsK-iacBC. s ~rosM!saMKa«4,isaj:Tî»TiïB»îsnir i.Tmvmasansxs

::::: l■J55-8W
ttnminl.SOU) «y AM.THK OLDEST HOUSE IN THE DO

MINION Foil
CHURCH ORNAMENTS

Of French Manufacture.
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R BBULLAC, I isr"j: a

. 1)Notre Dame St., MONTREAL.
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FEB. 1(1, 1883.(

lit* Hadn’t a Very Exalted Opinion
iiiniscir.

,WbL‘” ]!iel,luP Whittaker w.u in Can. 
U Ne.Vf.1*’ rWK“tly, he took a Mr 
in the outrkirt» of the camp with a pat 
Of ladle» and fiodlt gentlemen. A in 

,se.l‘u. ml»iriou»ly turning a windh 
which hunted from a «haft a bucket till 
with rock. The only thing remarkal 
about the man nt tile wiudla-» was his In 
thu crown of which was cut clean off, a 
lowing thu hot Kun to jmur down upon 
Pcifectly hald îicad, eume waggish frien 
having recomineudud this arrangemunt 
sure to produce a-crop of hair. TI 
Bishop and his party stood watching 11 
man toiling and grunting at his h.ai 
labor fur scyerai minutes, and then t| 
kind-hearted clergyman spoke up wi 
concern, and said: “My friend, wl 

J:?.u ™ver UP ' our head! Thia hi 
it?" H:‘ ,a,ffuul )'our brain.” “Brain, 
m nth rJ I™ ,Uu"’ n' h,e Kave the win,lia 
«Ùël! heavily-creaking revolutio, 
tllinï ï’i'ai“ ,lf 1 hxl any lnaiu», .V, 

The F h *"!re1I1,“1,iu’ »!' this bucket! 
t he J.ishop and Ins party hastily retire 
the gentleman at the wimlla-s 

ceeded to

*1

don’t

to express, between tuns V 
grunts a strung way, his opinion , 
out brah,V'‘d JUe“ bon‘ hhehiulseif will

t he Had mill IVurlbless
are never hiiiaii.u or euesrenremt,
lad h i”PoC,‘1,ly tme »' » fa-ilj " "li' iue 
an.l it is positive proof that the rented,
“ Thaï h °f thC lhi¥l,CSt v,‘h"' As sue 
as it had been teste I and proved bv th 
Whole world that Hop liLrs w'w t,„ 

purest, best and >n»at valuable family mc,i:

C'me ou eartl,,mu,y imitation» .prune un and
began to steal the notices in which the pres-

merit.”? H U 18 T"'0' '*ul ' M"-- t the
f, ,1 1,1 '*• B , and in every way triimr t., 
induce .uffertug invalids to use then -t„|

credit ’■u,TUia!i t0 "like ‘“O"®/ "n the 
credit and good name of 11. /! Manv
,°tyie" |,t,03tr,:,;.,e l’"t up in Similar

umnes ill which the nmrd “Hop’^m- '‘Hop-
lieve tl)0* hl “way to infuce^op'e toT- 

be'e they wcr*= the same as Hop Hitteri 
All such pretended rune,lies or ceres,,, 
matter what their style or name “s am

“C”yin1the- WiUl the W(mi “Bop’ or 
Hops in their name or in any way con- 

ncete.l W'th them or tneir name, ar. inutv 
tions or counterfeit». Beware of ti, 
Touch none of-them. Use nothing hut

ë«enil |ï, ' er“' Vth “ bundl or cluster of 
green flops cu thu white label TnitG
warned* ^ au'> «r^

counterfeit dCi,1“'g iu imitaBons 0r

«•

Employment,

Rest comes from change of scene from
ttnUr .a,,?tV,er 8l!t, 4 faculties,e'rather

]fJ,ul> anJ listless inaction. 
Hence tile exhilaration felt by the tired 
city merchant, banker or clerk, who is
merUmntnih‘0'Ughn" |,ass at 'cast his Sum
mer months 111 the suburbs, and become 
interested in the culture of flowers trees 
or shrubs. He plants and digs trains and 
waters, among iris little favorites, the leh- 
urn hours passing pleasantly away, while 
hta mtud and body gain reft and lit,s^! 
w th \,\ f ,1"tl‘m« 'ike familiarity 
perathinl *tr " f°r stre"Kth ^ reem i

I

the CELEBRATED
“KIDNEY- WORT”

i
1

1™e F0R KH’XHV DISEASts, LIVER
trodiilks, cuNsriranoN, i-n.ts, 

FEMALE WEAKNESSES and

rheumatism.

.«t 1,IIYSICIANn ENDORSE heartily, •

i^arpn^^r.mn'ïnS-iïï-,!;/

SiMnneetKeatB:
CDAXUEROUS kidmky„ disease.

Uangerous^^iÆseasfng8 'my'K,',™0’ The

issresseta
lo
tr
ti*
laI f.i

v!‘ Ti
Ci
FiKÎDNKY DtSE.iSR AND RHEUMATISM.

KÏÏniïtârî'iïrÜ0™',',!'}' «"«y year.. 

Hiebold Safe Co., 28 Canal St' New Orteaus
CURED AKTER20 YEARS.

»
F(
St

l
Hi
sit

th'

ehyears c
Th

kidneys, liver and constipation

MBS*
br;
civ
fai
Ro

thr, KinxKYTnounr.as and rheumatism. 

edlea rtl.l mo doctors and numberless rem- ASÿ-v-Æ œ;:w*sa ^
Maa„eoïii:e^n'gadth"j%;ao writes Efbrid°g^

LIX’ER DISORDER.

Clfl
(iu

MSlaSSS
-12-2fi82.0rdeiS’ Wh,ch l'd,lmd0for2oyea™.'"'

w
rheumatism .

JtrlwdM ÏÎÏ'" number,” truly re
el- date mr'^'c. 12 ?82 0“mn^i!lon'.1>a • 

other remedy like Kkiuev-VVnw lfere s ,no 
rheumatism ami diseased khtneysu'r curll,K 

inflammation of nr.ADDER. 
“Chronic inflammation of the hin,t,?o,.

cured' h.T1 ’'"eJ" Wor' '1'0 we v e r, 7r ah e nt! re Jy

Als“I ha 
marks

all
(toil

4

t1 internal tiles.
“I had internal Piles for several years,”

itcureiî
said J. It. Moyei 
ing helped nice: 
me,”

LADIES’ TROVRLES.

rcUsviRe' 'w .-*!1 ”.'rn|0 RockV.abL .i”r” 

rottsville, Md. This lady correspondent 
us about Kidney-Wort's curative

[Êi
till

0
wrote
effects.

RHEUMATISM.

Wort did cure my ll.re^eaXs'rhcunmU,m5:

dyspepsia.
Si

V my dyspepsia. I had it In its* worst form!
H

A WILLING OATH.
'll will swear by Kidney-Wort

3;
all tlio
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FEB. lo, 1883.
the catholic record

7He Hadn't a Very Exalted Opinion of 
lllmsell'.

fL^~" •^’•Surgical Association
StefMteJ? ITS *“• "“>*• J. J- GIBBONS’.
^•»!rassu&aa Staggs? sstsn
j-ï-lïffAsS: LiTTS-,;":!;:-:
the crown of which #u cut clean off, al- well renu?ationgof",ri “ ""'''' Tl1" *t«mps far GUIDK T.» mu ‘ “K

teWffiB5Cr4Si5Ba SSSfeWj UÛS BSCS <*>=•- ofOrtowold St & Michigan Ave.
“*vlnK recommended thU arrangement u ditional • atuaSi5 '■•■"• i ----- -------------- ------------- -------
sure to produce a-crop of hair. The Siï?.Vr Y *;"*tf»''0|or|iy in.It Mr.'n.'a”,,1": | " -------------...
Bishop and Ilia parly stood watching the KuosUai'i, , l!n r 1“ -'"I'l'ins -x-i nineor. _ -W.-.G ---------
man lol,inK and griding at In, "L” «mT tiSgl

labor for several minutes, and then the T « n^.*h "g,u" < nv.v Jvivcy,) i.m. -ivs- 
kind-hearted clergyman spoke up with »««!ntii, Vj* "j1!"'.’."" '..of
concern, and said: "My friend', why 8& 5»Mi?

p? “?#-c s^siiigspE:

*‘i£Sp sto. s:,£: p!;s«sp3lFpff'iï
t he Bishop and his party hastily retired ,« >'.■ the rofh' wm* *3tta?p,1"i’r" P ''

as the gentleman at the windla„ w«Çk »'•lirlsiim, ni Work: ‘ 1 laM

«™i, £ .is? .ir~ eSsSSsSB SSsF
sufc“ ta" “'““S'*»1' sets

- rii!SsSeln"tih«Ms:,trr' a,ui >-*« -
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STOCK TAKING SALE JUST received,
AT

A LARUE LOT OF

NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS
SUITS TO ORDER, $17.00,

was
* en ‘If 'i 1 . u l cxiori- 

cialtie DURING NKXT Till HTV 
THE HAIsANCK of

DAVMFix i i-i m tin ut the 
d-•••! s?'i m-d ( '.11 ula. All 
Detroit, Mich S« ml two So.

WINTER STOCK

DRY GOODS

worth avo.ou.

PANTS lo oi’ilor. $4 50,
WORTHhi Will bt* oflired ut

k.
COST JPJ&XGJE1 PC THICK & M-DONALD,

303 RICHMOND ST.

FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT & CO.

. . fêïOdon’t
1II order In prepare for

BO"’ M’KINC TRADE
d 'J

BACK TO LONDON.
f*\ VV f 'IrOLOGHLON, 
XL/ 4 * J«wi Her, ete.,hium‘-

tl,ri 1 I 'll.Inn ami ,„*,■.
ARK AMONG Till: LEADING

IfSKféftl
IBlIlPEWi «lijl'f *

U’ mm fi
■ f: -JS"}.! I . 1., ■

^piAMosp 4BMQR
Mhat

Bast Oyes Ever Made. f\M\ pGMiis
ru-roR silk, wool, on cotton.-«a Li IÉkH Pllffl ?!!!"JiP >

DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS, - A-l t\
yarm, etocxincs, carpet race. eSaaBn.
niCQOHS, FEATHERS, cr any fabric or 
fancy article eiutily nr.d perfectly colored to any 
shade. Iilack, Itrov.n, Green, lilue. s<„rlel,
< ardli.nl lied, Nnxy Blue, Seul Brown, Olive 
fireen. Terra Cotta and CO other best colors.
Warranted Past and Durable. Each package will 
color one to four 1 bn. cf goods. If you have rever 
used Dyes try there once. You will be delighted 
Sold by druggists, or send us 10 cents and any 
color wanted sent post-paid. 24 colored samples 
and a set of fancy cards sent for a 3c. stamp.
WELLS JUCIIAimsON A < O.. Burlington,Vt.

mgrocersIneateil 
' V / r /

/y \
\ ^iX') M,,rk °r ,iM

XL'* A- v i .owes I
^ h|| h|n

org 
to t IN ONTARIO.i

l;'T • J.'Vv< ih• i v,
""'"Is at til,.
s. a ini Iiojm's in 
"Id cunIi>mprg

I" »1I Its
Practical

■he Bin, .mil Worthless
SR “»« IMITATED or (' h \ n- ,:i i ,T1,» 
lins » especially true ol a fa„ ,1, „ ,.,|'i, i,'IL.' 
and it is positive proof that the rein,,I?
“ 7tAhi'i h °f th° l,i*l,est v“‘“" As soon 
as it had been tested and proved In- tl, ■

SS.EUS.Sjfc.dS
«tesat-Bés

nsu.fi ‘M“mu« i“™li'1“ tu use their 1Vi

credit 'anT ",’4 tU "uke money on the 
«-redit and good nnne of II. /i ji.lnv
s°tyTc8 totaHd H03trm.'r |,ut »P f'ù'«-r

Re used in a way to in luce peopie to°ht- 
hevetl.ry were the same ,,s Hop Hitter- 
All such pretended r.medies or cures n 
matter what their style or naieis’a, 
espeoialiy those with the word « ’

Jl"]i8 m their name or in 
neeted with th

! an only daughter cured 

I 0F CONSUMPTION

ejJlK.rhjiemloB wil,, ll,e r..«ûy 1„ ! "aS 

Ti<is,'1 -’NstA-fi:

mmmmi
. a-',, am, ,f„Mn

1*1-1 An Immense stock, of Goods
always on hand, fresh and 

good.
Ml*'t many new 
brandi,.*. W. I». 
W’amiimaker »inl

""••s. Ri-piirlng

XVItolesalo and 
Retail."f I a i-

' ” -v\ T.K-A. CALL SOLICITZD^
I «

FITZGERALD.
SCANDRETT & CO.m

m

.M f,:

c*?,'
pa per. DVNDAtS STREET,

4lh F'oor Hast Richmond St
lll.ly

'X Hit)ng nils 
’ H-w

1 : li I

i l*-my 23 IEJ jXJ IS)- ST " 
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO

Manulaelurvra oi
School, Church im<| office

FURNITURE
LONDON, ONT.

mlïmls" news' Ae""w"s r"rnlr""'1 f-r Altar. 
!n v.'. IL .'ii'inian-s r,
a ret,Heels ere sup,.Med wl"'r*
nltvKKj5i,KuN,:,';"rjXv™,;„Mo,i>hy’8tr-th,„

5? ' s
ii s', '

ÆÆ; '‘Hop’ or
any wayr

or tneir name, are imita, 
or counterfeits. Beware of tl „

2in?'|n°U,? Uf*tl,em Usc "«’thing but gen? 
Ërfn HI J 'r8’ Lith “ "uueh ot cluster of 
green Hops cu the w hite label 'I rust
wa n"f ChC' s,’,rU«*i't8 »"'> dcakrs are 
eoumerfe,fsmSt dCi,,tog iu or

" jjggpSjppIp TRADE MARK REGISTERED. 
Pride of the Valley cures Cat

arrh, Dyspepsia, Liver Com

plaint, Couglis,Colds,Cliills 

and Fever, Fever 
and Ague

U !
s-

J&Z
•3^^ ' J

Grand nunquot of Genuine 
BarKatnsin Pi mos, Organs and 
all kinds of Musical Instru
ments, at Colwell’s Popular 
Music House, 179 Dundas St., 
London, nnt. Choicest stock in 
c" V 1 'vc'' Pr‘ces in Canada, 
and terms easy. Fair dealing 
and polite attention. Come and
SGrii «.?.!? guaranteed.

(HAS. I. (01<XX KI.L, I’rnpilvlor.

LONDON iCANADA) POSTAL Hi'iui one of t In* tost lm 
ul»i gl vo thou 
‘I certify tin» .. e ti

!”‘;|,’"‘"(«""Æ"m'inlKh! Z

HS'S? -«

■The above sa^ri^ik;:^;,^

Employment.
Rest comes from change of scene from

ttn“8L°mftn?tl,,,er 8et, "].fa=uRies, ’rath™ 
n huu dull, and listless inaction 
Hence tile exhilaration felt I,y the tired 
city merchant, banker or clerk, who is
mmUüm,C|ïn0'Ughtl" |,ass at l«ast hia Sum
mer months 111 the suburbs, and become 
interested in the culture of flowers trees 
or shrubs. lie plants and digs trains aud
uf hmirMOnK '“S '\ttle faVorites. 'he leis 
p, hou,rs passing pleasantly away, while
tion Tbai ’ lMdy^ia rest and si.isfac! 
w f ul cr ,1"tl‘,n« Bke familiarity 
pératkn 6t stre"8th aud reçu-

iof which wo 

<Iwltii CatarrhGUIDE.
GOLD and SILVER PAINT.

Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
lor gilding Fancy Baskets, Frames, Lamps 

Chandeliers, and for all klndsoforuamcntalwork!
Equal to any of the high priced kinds and only 
lOets. a package,at the druqglets.orpi
" i l l ", mi uaiiiisox ,i < <>., in.

WINTER
ARRANGEMENT.
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YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF THE 

SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT. 
Local it

1 On ti 30
I"" dim | ..................

5. in 3o h on j so 
lo •'{<) I SOU 1 30*2 45 ii so

sou (i 30

|wN8UHilTIIIN.
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I I3ST3DB2C

I T'o DisrArrx, ( ..mm aints ami Accihknts
I wh" h HU.l ABCII S 1P I.I.OW OIL is
■ K'l.irantfid iu euro ur relieve either in Man
■ or Blast.
1 „ TAKEN iNTERSALLV FOR 
MCROUP, COUGHS,

CRAMPS SORE THROAT,
COLDS, <£c. 

applied externally fob 
neuralgia, 
CALLOUS LUMPS, 
STIPE JOINTS, 
FROST BITES, 
CORNS,
BRUISES,
ITCH,
PAIN IN BACK, 
PAIN in SIDE, dc.

gu.iratitred lo give satisfac- 
efunded.

T. illli.BI it\ A t o., I'mprlrforN,

TORONTO, ONT.
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Tegifiar pij ^U^^uSf i^Kr.iiy* tU= cha
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t M'Cbael Cuto, Montgomeiy Center, S?™5, (Payable per session k a IvanceHn

U..Uo|jS

*40-ntlrHW7?f oharae ; Music and use of Piano 

SüPFmmRer Partlc“lars «fldreïsi-MotS
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Maicolm. v7cst Bath, Me. wrltes Abridge mouev'"tiw'1 ordlnarY expenses), Canada _AORICtn‘TmtAI* BUILDINGS,
S^%«v“SSi.fe^BSS: R- DUN°AS 81 TALBOT STS. ---------

|fi.|v CAPITAL,—$1.000, OIK).
6'lrJtSCR Hi AY),-.$000.00 

PAID ITP— $.5(M),(HK)

TX/T 4.1 tvtMyrtle Navy
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH
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JOHN A. HOE, Manager.
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printed In Gill, 10cents.

ASTHMA,™e 8PÏC,FI" rot K1..NEY DISEASES, LIVER 
TROtJlU.ES, CONSTIPATION, PILES, 

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND 

RUECMATISM,
RHEUMATISM,
CHILBLAINS,
SWELLINGS
GALLS,
LAMENESS,
CONTRACTIONS,
LUMBAGO,
deafness,
SPRAINS.

1 li

gO-Fine 50(«me name) In Gi t,7 30 1 15
inner.
f the times, 
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birthday cards,
As Cheap as you can buy in Canada,
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_ Every Imtllc700
money r
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SETH HERENDEEN.
«T* THOMAS.

I 2 30
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7 15 6 30 LONDON MARBLE WORKS
WM. M. 0’DWYER,
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SCO ECU * IRISH granite
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l^a;1 roller Olllee. Letters posted 
f dotlc-

CURED AFTER30 YEARS.
7mî%,&iî:^!:!Si'(jMk’aiai

Ç!'"E: °P1‘ F.M'itum (iroinnl, lliehmmd St.
â&S9^SS&^KSL
years case of terrible kidn^VÏÏsVisT”^ &
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amount o 
I States, lc. per 4 oz.
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KIDNEYS, LIVER AND CONSTIPATION

MBS*
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, ' 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
'ndigeston, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART
erysipelas, acidity of
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH HEARTBURN, DRYNESS H’ 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every specie, of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVLR, KIDNEYS, STOMAClT 

bowels OB BLOOD. '
T. IIIl.miltN A to.. Proprietors, Toronto.

To any suffering wiih Catarrh or BronY 
chilis who earn stly desire relief. I can 
furnish a means of Permanent and Pos- 
dive Cor» a Hcrac Treatment. No 
coarqe for consultation by mail. Valua
ble Treatise Free. Certificates from Doc- 
»ors, Lawyers. Ministers. Business-men.

[ X.i.lr. - Rqv.T. p. CHILDS. Troy. Ohio.

alii
to t

liver disorder.
{'iSr®™' r'«w<'r"n’f Trenton 'Til'

—d2-2-’82.°rdei’8’ '’hich'rdti'torloyca™.’-

EACH 1‘EUG OF THEW. M. MOORE & CO
REAL ESTATE AGENT , d-c 

Tpâ°North We^TêÎHtôrfyLttU,ï Ma“ltoba
caV|Huneie”awuK T," or Purcliase should 

WM^M-MOOR, * <:o.. Fedora
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RHEUMATISM .
MrlWdN Ï1 uumber,” truly ro- 

er date S' Se tT «°'Un',7InU’"‘ ,'‘1 - 
other remedy like Kiilnev VVnrt1 r6re s "°
rheumatism and diseased kldney8.f”r C“r "K

mfèa<Hha,“I ha 
marks W. ZEUZKTToiSr

64
IS MARKED (From Loudon England.)

UNDERTAKER.ii
fMs , BUCKEYE BELL foundry.
f* " I- AM l-.l). ( H..,l| Feve.

'•^e6 VANOUZEN d TIF1 0!nci„na«. n

T. &> B_INFLAMMATION OF BLADDER. 
“Chronic inflammation of the hind,?»,.

B»wa-seS
Pi^vHiJSnP11*8’ nn<1, wns sometimes bfoody!

pajnl'"Ktdi"^

<ScO_
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DOMINION
AVINGS AND INVESTMENT

a02KKmg'Mt'A,TM ''•‘(abneh fob hike.

’ Ug m"Mn,HtP,rel,reRe"d<,nCe
IN BRONZE LETTERS.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.
r, lias entirely

CAR RIAG ES
W. J. THOMPSON,

S OGIETÏINTERNAL IT LES.

THE COOK’S FRIEND
baking powder

HAS HAD

“I had internal Piles for several years,” 

Itcured

m\ ■ItM» LONDON, ONT.said J. It. Moyei 
lng helped me v: 
me,” I King Street, Opposite llvvere House,

Hasnowon^toc^oUbemoatmag-

SSSS5
! endr'ÆJfé?^^»' fP°“ ' ^
sssuidBScSS8

®SSS~»;sS=:

--- - ——Hint tLADIES’ TROVRLES.

rettsVt 1 terltMd^1 th nje Hockbaldf’ot^ .1 ar" 
rottsvllle, Md. This lady correspondent

us about Kidney-Wort's curative

3TI."RST FRIZES CARRIAGES & BUGGIES

/.v TUK DOMINION.wrote
effects. Dtlaw 1879. Toronto, 1880. Montreal, 1880 

and 1881.
**- BPONZE MEDALS AWAUIIKD. -*n 

Toronto, 1880. Montreal, 1,881. v

-
RHEUMATISM. Special Clieap Sale During Exhibition 

„ \\ eek.
DOn l before yon

____ w* J. THOMPSON.
Baltimcre Church Bells
iüsssiiiii

AQENTSm£%:m

.T/o.’j^ewefi^of*3 Woodburyfvt.'^'but^cVdnev-

X\ ort did cure my three years rheumatism/» 
dyspepsia.

Manufactured inly bv Urn proprietor",

W- 1). MCLAKKN,
(totalled even-wherT Mlrcet’ Monlrei1

ssiPïüüP
v*,,,, ,,.,,, ,„ „f,r roM

Peter Henderson & Co.,
35 « 37 Cortlandt St.. New York.

F* B. LEYS,
Opposite City Hall. ntchm.mdT;

jjsimlô'wTiîiô
■^:5ES3i'

«spigfls*>eie8Mtogts
my dyspepsia. I had it in 1 tS worst form! OFFICE-

London fillA WILLING OATII.
'll will swear by Kidney-Wort all the
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THE STATIONS;Aloyus Reidy, on the corner of Eastern 
avenue and Lewis street, was afflicted for 
three years in a similar manner, and is 
now hale and hearty, although he still con
tinue* the use of the oil.

0. O’Callahan, of 171 Sycamore street, 
i* another grateful witness to the power of 
the infallible power of the remedy, which, 
he says, lias made a new man of him.

Thomas Lewis of (>2 Butler street, 
for seven years afflicted with that dread- 
malady, Sciatica, and being induced to 
try St.Jacolw Oil, found almost immediate 
relief therefrom, and is now perfectly 
cured. He is prepared to substantiate this j 
statement under oath.

«John Miller, of 54 West Fifth street, was a compilation of evidence against secular 
cured of a complicated case of rheumatism schools the world over, l>y itev. Thomas J. 
of ten years’ standing, and George HolUn-
ger, who lives on the corner of Torrence lilshops in every portfou of the world, and
u:ttsCeilZlë\aMT‘S’ ldd8„bia te6,t',1‘dvy
to its erncacy, amt has assured us that his education for Catholic children It is ad- 
patns were relieved as if by magic dressed to Catholic parents.

The above statement, are by well known n^® 
and respectable citizens of Cincinnati, and Home extracts brief from Catholic papers; 
with all who know them will carry con- 1/“l|JJJbook worth tU weight lu uold.-ï’à* 
viction upon the face. Hence it is we A"very useful little manual.—CbMoMe lit 
deem it a matter of duty to sufferin'' hit-
manity to give them all the publicity in erl‘lMp 
our power. Home Journal,

The work Is simple, clear, straightforward, 
written for the people, with no unnecessary 
words — .V. Y. Freeman'» Journal.

If Is the very Imst summary of its kind 
ever Issued.— Western Watchman 

It Is not too much to say that It Is the best 
work on the subject.,—Are Marta.

This little volume Is therefore n truly 
Catholic publication.— V*. /•'. M. in cathohc

OR WAY OF THE CROSS
Translated In 1882. from the Italian by IU- 

Itev. M. O'Connor,D. D., Ilrst Bishop of ritts-
“ ^hese prayers will ho found to be beauti

fully touching. They are short but pithy ; 
recalling the mysteries meditated upon, ana 
forcibly Impressing at the same time the 
moral lessons uerlved from them."

Republished In 1882 by Tt 
New Y 
New _
UK) copies.

minus I). Egan, 
, 33 Barclay Hi , 

iHi.OV pei
York Catholic Agency, 
York. Hi ice 10 cents eu

wa«

THE JUDGES OF FAITH
V i : its i s

GODLESS SCHOOLS.

HYMENEAL.

Mr. J/unes G. Nesbitt, of this city, 
on Monday, February 5th, united in 
riage to Miss Annie McDonald. Mr. W. universe.
Nesbitt acted as groomsman, and Mins It Uu work whichever,) priest and Cath- 
McDonald, sister of the bride, as brides oiic parent should i* ru-v carefully .—.Vuiefciy
maul The ceremony wiu performed in 'ATeTci'cents each, or *KM per loo copie.. 
St. Veter’s Cathedral by Rev. Father Tier- Published by 
ran. The happy couple have the best 
wishes of a large circle of friends for their ! 
future prosperity.

was
mar-

THOS. D. EGAN,
yCW York Catholic Agency,

33 /tardai/ /Street, New York- 
From whom cun bo purchased anything 

that is published or sold In Now York.

Th*publie is reouesled carefully to notice the. 
new amt enlarged /ichcmetobe drawn monthly.

..'?*** CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000. 't>* 
TICKETS ONLY H5. SHARES IN PROPORTION

(ien’l Andrew Jackson, (j. T. Ilniuic- 
hard and Jubal A. Marly.

The military cbleflnins above named were 
liruught in strange contact a few days hho at 
w w Orleans. l.n„ on the 9th of .January. 

lsHC when the 152d Urnnd Monthly Drawing 
of 1 ho Isouislaua state Lottery took piaco. 
1 mined lately after the anniversary of the 
Battle of New Orleans, known ihero jin 
s| Ancliew Jacksou’s day, and is observed 
hs a general holiday, (ivn'ls Beauregard and 
f ariy had (as tmy always do) the entire 
management of the distribution of in
prizes, and hero is what they did with it • 
l I eket No. Hi.I'd, sold fur $') to‘.\lvin Cc n.sler", 

Mi > d. - i, La Fayetto, county. Mo., drew 
ev rtK). lirketNo. 8,8,80 drew $:T,.0U0-so!d In 
tilths (for ,>1 each)—ono of5,(K> 
l.opez, 9U Baromm st., auoth

lS
Liuisim suie iintiiïMPm

iSsLhi

We do hereby certify that we supervise the 
arrangements for nil the Monthly and AV-mt- 
Annnul Drawings of The Louisiana Mate 
IAiller y Company, and in person manage and 
runt rot (hr Drawings themselves, and that the 

ducted with honesty, fairness,and 
toward all parlies, and u c author- 

to use this certificate, with fuo- 
gw• lures nltaeiied, in its ad

ugustlne 
IKK) to F.pez, '.Hi Karonne st., j 

- gllapl.ua, l-.i Coni 
Orleans. Am 0,1 * st., both at New 
,ithers, the third capital 

M l 'Aï ^‘TV00 «-."".by ticket No Mi. HU. sold
' "rk city. I tvkc-ts No. to-V, .U1,J drawing vacli #6.o„„ were «old

I" Hulls—one to N. |i, Apple onimalvi.Nel). 
one collected throuirh the ' nioii mid Plant- 
• rs lhink of Memphis, Tenn . one to J j;. 
Kotchum. No ft‘12 Broadway New York city

«72each drew 2,ooo scatter, l over the conn- 

Informed *New UrIlluu- ' «•. will !,.* fully

Ta
same are

aith 
tmjifiny

in good f 
ize the C<
similes of 
verti sentent*.”

/?
9t

Sj
- Zrr i £

/\ l!o,»n of Wonders. ( oramlssloners. 
Ins tor years by the 

ucatiunal ami ( heritable 
tal ot>i , to which

$v*>,' UJ has since been

Incorporated in 
1/ gish.’.ure for Kd

-,v i’li a cap!And well the vi.it't- n*v.- - , i],,. i pore»,
room ,cn« dark, so dit k ) in eriuld bet see I added”
a hand before your face. V, : nlaiu and By an overwhelming popular vote Its fran-

Shi“cÆws W■iMlVful radiailt —1 p 1T, emitting neither lieat, electricity, The onlv Lottery « ver voted on and en- 
phosphorus nor odor, were a number of ‘Jo,rs‘‘d by the people of any state, 
crucifixes, statue, >if the Blc-sei! Virgin, if.’YiVatif'i'iuBm Sum 
our foaviuur, ht. Joseph, the Apostles, and pbice monthly.
numerous other religious object* nrenared 1|lLt!mlia, opportunity to win a fortune, by Mos.«r«. .,. It. Maxwell,''whoever 

tisement on page 7 w worth reading. |lrawl
*77^=™

-or Drawings ink»

ng.
< Al'ITAI, 1-UIZE, *75,(K)0.

100,000 Tlckvls lit 1'ivv Imllurs 
l* ractions, in Fifths in proport

ISTOK^KtZKS.

Each.
ns,MARRIED.

In this city, on the 5th Inst., at St. Peter’s !
I a lace, by the lit. Rev. Monseignor Bruyère. I 
assisted by the Rev. M. .1. Tiernan. I) Hays 1
tuT'cil loronto,to Mary J. O’Callnghan, of PRIZES OF

1 CAPITAL ■f 75,0(0 
25,000 
1 .000 
12,000

............... 10,000
: .mm 
10,100 

............... 2 I 000
: <o,oi)0

.......... 2.5,000
.........  25.0CO

*
$, 5,000 

2,000.... 
1.000- .

• . (I------
200.... 
100.... 
FA). .. 
25..

10
20

LOCAL NOTICES. .1!» *•

** ihe Only one i:i America.*’
;*;.e Inte'•national Threat and Lun-» : , ai iu-u vima

t t -. Toronto and Montre il, is poùittvtly | jj Approximation I 
the cn’y '.ce in America v: ere 
the air ptu uagts alone «aie ir ated 
iuha'ati i •

*7.50... 6,750
<m 4,5(K)

2-50 2,250
Cold

used through tho >Spirometer, 
an instfumeut < r inhaler invonted by Ur. 
M. Souvioile of Paris, cx-tddo surgeon * t 
the French r.rmy, with proper divhtie, 
hygienic and couati ntionai treat meut fciiit-

i;: I'n/ , amounting i. . 520.5,5(8) •
Application for rates to clut.s should be 

made only to theotlicv of the Company in 
New Orleans. ,

For further informât ion write clearly, giv
ing lull address. Hend orders by Express,
K' iîis'. .1 Letter or Money Order, addressedt«> erv.t c,ir . Thousan-ls ,-.f cases cf 

Catarrh, Latyngitia, Bronchitis, A.thma, 
Catarrhal Ui-l’ncxs and Consumption Itave 
been cured at this institute during the last 
few year». Writ -, i:«closing stamp, for 
pampfdct. l iving full particulars and reli
able refevenc .s to IT-'i Church street, 
Toronto, Ont.; 13 Philip's Square, Montreal,

M. A. DAUPHIN. 
New Orleans, La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
«07 Hu veil tli St., Washington,

227-1w I).(f
Draw a fresh fragrant Breath and be merry.

Fear no dental display as you smile ;
For the virtues of famous “Ceaberry ”

Are for Breath and for Teeth nonpareil.
For the best photon made in the citv go 

to Edy Bros., 2,SO Dundan .street. Call 
; and examine our stock of frames and 
I pasnartonte, the latest styles and finest 

assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

: e
vy.

JNTOni’XCE
C F ALL h TENDERS, addressed to tho Hu-

livery of the usual Indian Supplies, duty 
pul.1 in Manitoba and tho North-West Ter
ritories, consist,i»<r of Flour. Bacon, Grocor- 
los. Ammunition. Twine,oxen,Cows, Bulls, 
Agricultural implements, Tools, Ac.

'■ or,ns "j tender and full particulars relu 
tlve, >" * o° Supplies retiuirod, can ho had l»v 
applying to the undersigned or to tin* In
dian Superintendent. Winnipeg.

Each tender must he accompanied bv 
accepted cheque of a Canadian Bank for at 
V'lsL bve per cent, on tho amount of the hol
ders for Manitoba, and ten per 
£?nt on the amount, of tho tenders 
f°r„ the Nor h-Wcst Territories, which 
will be forfeited If tho party declines to enter 
into a contract when culled upon to do ho, or 
if he fails Incomplete the work contracted 
tor. I f t he tender he not accepted the cheque 
will he returned.

GEE TO IT.
Zoi

that shows Hs

•i-lSA will cu 
A single d<

worst case of Dyspep- 
ose will relieve in a degree

and its peculiar action ifpoii the «mniach and 

digestive organs. It is a positive and jibso- 
lute cure lor costiveness and constipation 
acting m a remarkable way upon the system’ 

Yiugoil impurities. As n Liver regulator 
its actions are remarkable. It tones and 
stimulates tho Liver to action, it corrects 
the acids ami regulates the bowels, a few 
doses will surprise you. Sample bottles 10

The lowest or any tender not nee^sarilv 
accepted.

TEACHER WANTED.
I No newspapers to Insert, without special 

"juvhenr’sTrintcVl'llS ‘‘"r^tincut through thr N-i',;5* «laiMïiLÆKïï
an,I -.iwrlenco of leaching, and wliai eectlon 
wiV.'iUdd ]"*a, On'tly l" '"uue8 Canl*an’

L. VAN KOI JOHN ET, 
Deput y of the SuperintendentDfpt. of Indian AS:™10',tUlla”Am“rs- 

Ottawa, 30.Ian., 1883. 227-4 w

A FORTUNf.
Aliy ,mo wilt, will cm Ihia out ami

|S=S£E£ii
a all sir'd Week‘ 'lo"°-v ri'fimiteil to nny

JAMES LEE & CO.,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

Htiir s or 
I tii: , < 0

'(' ' is*
Tons, ToEcli.ffavtTiisiisliii) an* BoraSUUy.

Wï','. ïAA'W K N X fit;; (’j>.
No^. ?o4 end 2o(> Wert Boftirrtorc Street, 
Baltimore. No. 112 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

-fe: ' "T
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NICHOLAS WILSON $, C
FASHIONABLE TAILORS.

A nice assortment of Impor 
TWF.FDS now in stock.

ALSO—
Xev/ Ties, Silk llandkercnx 

Underclolhing, Etc.

N. WILSON & C
In iMeinoriaiii

Of Sister lltden (MIsh M’Malion) who die 
I,or«*tt«> Abbey. Toronto, on Suivi tv 1 
11th, 188.1. J ’
ftehohl / come gmckiy find mg rev a r 

with me."—(Rev. 22 chap,, 12 v.)

A few short days since, smiles en 
That face now calm and chill.

A few short, «lays .duett la 
A round that for 

And none then saw 
, Across lier cheerful duteous way 
’I hat lured lier to the peaceful sleep 

Enfolding it to-day.

wreat

Aughtor breath 
rm so still, 

t lie sliadow creep,

In life’s chameleon shaded path 
How oft we feel secure ; 

Supported by the phase of 
The lourney seems 

A nd those whos<
Whose voices love to hear.

We part from—trusting soon to 
The meeting Muds us-where ?

health
so sure, 

eg we 1 
> li

ove to grec

Beyond the clouds ; the veil withdrn 
Life's transient pathway crossed 
re greet our loved ones with the d 
< >f God’s eternal feast.

Ami she—dear sister—summoned hence 
From all who sought her here,
; called but to inheritance, 

fa'r.
Is

To grace a home more

To dwell wit hin a Father’s love.
Her destine«l place to own,

To know eternal joys at»
And wear a virgin’s crown. 

l’o hear upon her seraph brow 
The Lamb’s unfading seal 

Before Ills spotless throne 
And at Ills altar kneel.

to bo iv

A Fill BN IToronto, Feb. 13,1883.

CATHOLIC PRESS

Western Watchman.
A prominent Methodist preacher in t 

South lias announced that lie does n 
want any colored people to attend 1 
««vices. The Methodists of the Nor 
are much scandalized at hli, linid ai 
imprudent utterance, lie defendshims, 
by mg that lie does not deny t 
colored brother admission into t] 
« hurch; entrance into hi. chureh alone 
denied. He is right. Time was win 
the whole world had lint one chore 
Then nations began to have churches , 
iheir own. Then communities clainu 
the right to have their owtt peculiar r 
ligion. Lastly, every man thinks 1 
should have a church of his own, or, i 
other words, be a church unto himsel 
Let every man have his own church, ns I 
has his own house. That Souther 
Methodist divine corrid say: *‘j have n 
objection that every man, white and blacl 
«hail have a home; but they shall nc 
have my home. Neither do I object the 
every man shall have a church; but in 
own church is for myself.”

Michigan Catholic
Ol'k non-Catholic friends As well a.« ou 

Infidel fues agree with us, that it is a goo, 
thing to die in the Catholic faith. IT ,n 
poor Melanchton, the friend and discipl, 
of Luther, who counseled his dyin; 
mother to return to the one true Church 
faying: “Tire Protestant chureh is tin 
easiest to live in, but the Catholic Chirred 
is the surest to die in,” down to the 
blinded Gambetta, who only died the other 
day, all wished tc die Catholics, although 
unwilling to live as such.

Freeman's Journal.
The Vail Mall (iazette, commenting _ 

the figures given by the Loudon Tablet, 
thinks that the increase of Catholics in 
England is a subject for serious reflection. 
“Is,” asks the I’all Mall Gazette, repeating 
a question which has been asked and an
swered in the United States hundreds of 
times, “the increase of Catholicism in the 
country to be set down to the ’propaga
tion of the Faith,’ or the propagation of a 
particular race by which the Faith i- held! 
That the Irish element in our population 
shows a tendency to increase therein as 
fast as the English,—or, in other words, 
that certain influences which tend to lower 
the standard of living among the working 
classes of the community are nearly three 
times as active as the influences tending to 
maintain it, is scarcely a comfortable're- 
llection.” d he Pall Mall Gazette draws 
it mild, and does not speak out what it 
thinks. The truth is that only among 
Catholics who practice their religion, who 
have a salutary fear of the vengeance of 
Cod, do children have for their lives more 

. than one chance out of three. The 
< ’hurch saved the world and cocietv when 
both were utterly rotten. She alone, the 
Spouse of Clitist, can save society to-day, 
when it is becoming worse than pagan.

A clever actor has been putting money 
into his purse by imitating, not burlesqu- 
ing, the sensational acts of Brooklyn ’ 
favorite clown, the “Rev.” Mr. Tulmage. 
No long as the actor—who played a part 
in Gilbert and Sullivan’s “Sorcerer” and 
made tin after Talmage—stayed in New 
York, the gymnast of the “Tabernacle” 
made no sign. But when it was proposed 
to perform “The Sorcerer," with the Tal
mage acts introduced, the original Talmage 
appealed to the law. It was an infringe
ment of the original Tnlmnge’s right to 
perform in his own bailiwick. The two 
Dromois were so much alike that the 
Brooklyn people familiar, as most of them 
are, with the great original’s antics, would 
not be able to tell them apart. But the 
‘ Rev.” Mi. Talmage made the mistake of , 
claiming that the clever actor was burles
quing him, and thus weakened his case, 
ile should have boldly proceeded against j 
the managers and actors for infringement 1

on

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8
shall have the pleasure oi culling and 
presenting to you the choicest of their pro
ductions.

Our Academy is composed entirely of 
members of our society, and it re*ta with 
the members of the society themselves to 
enter it or not; it is voluntary. Each mem- 
ber binds himself upon entering it to con
tribute to the conference whatever he is

free thinkers have, by erasing from their 
minds the supernatuial truths of faith, 
lowered themselves down to a level with 
the heathen, whose knowledge is limited 
to tho few comparatively naltry truths 
which reason assigns. Instead of enriching 
the field of thought, they have impover
ished it to so large an extent as to con
vince us, more forcibly than ever, that it 
is easy for the human mind to fall into a 
labyrinth of inconsistencies and fallacies 
when once it abandons the stronghold of 
faith, and cm fines itself to its own indi
vidual resources. In their researches for 
truth, the food of the understanding, 

ought to discern betwixt books

! milice totally rejecting the Expuhlon 
j Bill wa. Mill in the Senate to-day. Ur- 

geucy wa* voted far debate on Saturday. 
There is much e.\di :tmunt in Barliamen- 
tary circles. The rep -rt states that in the 
opinion of the Committee there is no 
cause for the Republic either to feel alarm 
or ic ort to the violent measures embraced 
in the proposed law. It would be a step 
in a dangerous path, ami contrary to the 
ideas on which tne Republic is founded.

Paris, Feb. 9.—The Trilmal quashed the 
indictment again-t Prince Napoleon, who 
was libt rated.

LATENT HY TKLKtmPH.

Ireland.
ha* beenLoughrea, Feb. 6.—A man 

found starved to death here. A poor law 
guaidian said the case was only one of 
many. A crowd of hungry people gathered 
in front of the resilience ol Rev. 1 atnek 
Dugan, Catholic Bishop of Cloufert, on 
Sunday. The Bishop informed them that 
he and the priests distributed every slid 
ling available, and opening relief worl s 
was the only resource left to relieve suffer-

called upon by the president to perform. 
Due time is always given in which to pie- 

Thu president is careful to grade 
his demands according to the ability of the 
novice when commencing, hut extends the 
field afterward*. In compensation for 
this subjection, the member has the right 
of criticising the productions of his fellow- 
mem her-; the composition, delivery, jes- 
lure and position, are carefully noted dur
ing presentation and defects remembered 
to be pointed out when finished. This trial, 
for to the novice it is a trial, 1 assure 
you, you will witness this evening. No 
personalities are al.owed in the criticisms, 
and all erroneous remarks are pointed out 
by the Rev. Moderator, who, last of all, 
gives his criticism, separating the wheat 
from the chaff. The performer feels him
self elevated to a height by the applause 
of his audience, fur if there are faults to 
point out there is always something to 
commend, if nothing more than the moral 
courage displayed in attempting to im
prove, and while passing to his seat fuels 
pleased, and congratulates himself on hav 
jug acquitted himself creditably, when Jo! 
the criticisms commence, and gradually he 
finds himself coming down, i»eg by peg, 
from the pinnacle uu which lie had just 
perched, and he determines, tint his next 
» ffbrt will bo such as to tax his confreres 
severely to find flaws in. By this means we 
mu.-t learn, at our faults are placed before 
us, and we have to admit them.

By our system we learn and understand j 
what we learn, and we avoid the possibil
ity of being caught in the position a sol
dier in the army of Frederick of Prussia 

found himself. Frederick cus- 
tvmarrily a. ked each recruit, when he first 
saw him. three questions in the German 
tongue. How old are youi How long have 
you been in the army? ami, are you satis- 
iied with your pay aud treatment? One 
soldier had just turned his majority aud 
had no knowledge whatever of t he German 
language. He was however instructed in 
the replies he should make by his com
manding oflicer, which he committed to 
memory aul waited with anxiety Fred
erick’s appearance. It came ere lung, and 
so did the questions, but instead of asking 
them in the order they had been given, he 
asked the second first. “How lone have 
you been in the army ?” mid the soldier 
replied, “Twenty-one years.” Frederick 
was somewhat surprised, seeing the youth
ful appearance of the soldier; however, he 
proceeded with the next question, “flow

“one

•ni".

ern.
Dublin, Feb. 5 -Great excitement was 

caused over the report that Ka\anagb, 
the car driver, had tunud approver.

The grand jury has disagreed in regard 
to finding a true bill against O’Biien, 
editor of United Ireland, on the charge of 
seditious libel. The counsel for the 
Crown promised to submit fuitlier evid

young men
and books. Gome authors teach error 
and vice piofe.-sionally. Others present 
most offensive doctrine under the charms 
of a most pleading style. Many young 
men have by their indiscretion and want 
of experience in this regard, embittered 
their own existence, and placed themselves 
almost beyond the reach of all salutary 
influences. It is univerpally admitted by 
Uarncd men that the heart follows the 
mind. The well cultured intellect gives 
light to the heart. The world off is no 
grander subject for admiration than the 
young man whose heart is the r< flection 
of his mind. The heart, fortified behind 
the ramparts of the mind, defies all the 
antagonism of the foe, walks forth trium
phantly out of the battlefield of viitue, 
a:.d builds up beyond even the expecta
tion of hope, the strongest fortifications of 
grand and noble enterprise.

In a few closing remains the Rev. Mod
erator thanked the audience for their 
attention, and invited them all to be pres
ent at their next monthly conference, on 
the 1 t of Maich.

LITERARY ACADEMY OF THE CATH
OLIC YOUNG MEN’S SOCIETY, 

MONTREAL.

This .Society began its career in the 
month of May 1M82, a month, a-< 
all are aware, the most beautiful of the 

en ce. year, and a month which enriches the
Dublin, Feb. 0. — The examination of natural world by gv. :;ig birth to the beau- 

the persons chaiged with conspiracy to tiful and fragrant llowers, and casting o’er 
murder officials was resumed to-day. Tne a mantle of green, leaving to us ere it 
court wan crowded. The audience largely departs a magnificent picture, painted in 
consisttd of loids, high officials, college ie»plendent colors by the hand of God, 
professors, and professional men. Michael amj given ua by Him, in His love for us, 
Kavanagh, the carman wn- inarched into for uur enjoyment through the bright 
the piisoner’s dock between two police- days of summer. This mouth, as all Gath- 

This new departure < ause<l much oli, ., are aware, is appropriately set apart 
speculation. '1 he prisonei las a low, re- for the special honor of the most blessed
treating forohevl, i-inUter a;», e trauee, and y(0t),L.v „f God, the brightest and most
looks anxious and nervous. ^ Ihe little glorious flower uf womanhood, chosen by 
girl Ellen Bropby identified Kavanagh 3-, ( ;,„i from nil ages a» His instrument in 
the driver <-l liie car which contained casting around this world the mantle of 
the men who intended to r'-.T-i-itiat'’ p,v«', charity and humility.
Field, the juiyman. !W.-i.l»s Kavanagh. The month of Mary was chosen for the 
Joseph Brady and Timothy Iv 1!y wen- int -ption ol this Society, as it was to be 
also a raignvd in connection with the , j,jao,(i muler the immedi.ite protection of 
attempt to muidei Field. It w as i peeled ^e Ble.- ed Virgin, and that she has accep- 
the evidence elicited today would prove ted the chatge is manifest by thesucce.--V' 
that James Carry, a member of the Cor that have already Been the result of the 
poration, rented several liou-es in which efforts made for its advancement. She has 
the constant drilling of no n occurred, and without doubt endorsed its objects, and 
that in one Iioum; a perfect military constantly watches over its career, 
arsenal was di-c >vcud, including hand The motto of the Society “AdMajorem 
grenades. After hearing the evident, , |),.j (iloriam,” should bring within its 
against the pri.it.tiers accused of the ;:t- j fnld all Catholic young men. Its objects, 
tempt to kill Field, the two Carey -, tw,i ] the moral and intellectual culture of young 
Mullett’s, Whalan, Br-dy, Kelly ami j jlien and the promotion of brotherly love, 
Kavanagh were charged with the murder j an, excellent and deserving of all praise, 
of Caveudi.ih and Bulky. The iiLuitiiica- . The first conference ef the Literary 
tion of Kavanagh by Ellen Bropliy wr. Academy of the Society was held in their 
particularly complete. She says.die a-L d |]a|if on the 1st in t., and was attended by 
him whom lie was waiting for. She saw L’ge numbers, many literary and edti- 
him when going ou messages thru- cat ional gentlemen being present. Among 
times in half an hour. After her return others present were the Rev. Father (ini
tiai third time she heard cries of murder 
and ran to the door. There were then 
two men besides the driver on the car, the 
third was jivt mounting. She was only 
able to identify Kavann.li.

Dublin, Feb. (i Tie Grand Jury luv 
returned a true bill, f u -«’dii iout libel 
against O’Brien, editor of 1 Jnited In land.
AJho a true bill against Dowling for the 
murder of Policeman Van .

London, Fell. 8.—The Lord Mav<>r to
day received a deputation asking him to 
open a fund fur the relief of distress in 
western Ireland. Hi- Lordship said the 
speeches by O’Donnell and others, at a 
meeting from w hich the deputation eman
ated, were certain to frustrate the sueur.-- 
of any fund traceable to such agency. Ile 
was, however, willing to receive contribu
tion», ami if tho amount justified, it will 
eventually open a fund.

Dublin, Feb. 3. Davilt, Healey and 
Guinn, were a n ested to-day for refusing 
to give Iwil. and conveyed to Kilmninhnm
jail.

Dublin, Feb. s. Fehhairis, -uipposed 
to be the driver of the mi employed by 
tire murderers of Cavendish and Burke, 
has been arrested.

Dublin, Fel«. s»-*-Tw,, thousand .-Lu vmg 
persons to-day suirounded the hotel in 
< ilçiiwlumbkill of Woodhou-e, tin poor 
*"i\v inspector, demanding employment.

Dublin, Feb, 8.— Parnell, in a communi
cation asking the .attendance of the liidi 
member- at the opening of Parliament 
next week, say events ol the utmost im
portance. to Ireland will bo di->uu»e<l.

Parnell, writing to Joseph Walsh 
ce ruing «a possible vacancy in the repre 
sent,at ton of the county of Mayo, depie 
«ales the election of a member who will 
refuse to take the sent. If the time i ante 
for the Irish niemheis to retire from the 
House of Commons, he says they should 
tlo 60 in a hotly, lie earnestly advocates 
the adoption of the «une -.ystem ef pec 
niary compensation to members. If «,
•titueneies did not make an effort in that 
direction he would be obliged to consider 
whether he could
lesg task of endeavoring to keep together 
an independent Irish party.

Edinburg, Feb. 10.—Trevelyan, Chief 
Secretary of Ireland, speaking ar Harwich 
to-day, denied the statement that the di
minution of agrarian crime in Ireland was 
more apparent than real. lie referred to 
the rapidity with which murderous minus 
have diminished when it tuvainc apparent 
that the murderers would be cxcuted. 
lie denied that the Government suppressed 
freedom of speech or liberty of the press 
The Goveiincut was ready to woik with 
the Irish m* ml>er« of Parliament advocat
ing legitimate schemes of u f, rm.

Dublin, Feb. 10.—Michvnl Kavanagh, 
the carman, has turned infoinn v against 
tho ptisioiK is charged with 
murder otliciaL. when

WEDDING BELLS.

On Thursday evening at six o’clock the 
marriage of Air. Walter Armstrong, of 
Grand Falls, N. B , and Miss Terei-a1 oi-ti- 
gan, eldest daughter of Hon. John Costi- 

Minister of Inland Revenue took
tfiaee in the Bi»ho*p’s Falrce, Montreal. 
The nuptial vows were received by Rev. 
F.t'her Ry.ii, S. J., of the Jesuit’s College. 
The bride, who wore a garnet satin dress, 
with bonnet to match, and who presented 
a very charming appearance, was given 
aw;«y by her father. She was attended as 
bridesmaid by her sister, MBs Bertha Cos- 
tigan, who wore a peacock blue silk with 
a bonnet of the same hue. The groom 
was supported by Mr. John T. McNamev, 
of Ottawa. After the ceremony the bridal 
party returned to the residence of Mr. F. 
B. McNumee, Cathedral street, whose 
guests they were during their sojourn in 
the commercial capital, where they par 
took of a sumptuous dinner in company 
with a number of Montreal fitends, who 
had been invited to meet them by their 
ho.-t and hostess. At 9.30 p.m., the bride
groom and bride took their departure for 
the G. T. R. depot, en route fur Grand 
Falls, amidst a shower of lice, o!d slippers 
and the ot^er usual missies, meant to con
vey wishes for their life-lung happiness 
and prosperity. The presents presented 
to the bride were numerous, fr< ni friends 
in Ottawa, Quebec and Montreal, and 
were, uue and all, of a very rich and beau
tiful, and withal, useful character.

liner of Wilüamstown, Ont, Rev. Father 
M. Callaghan, Messrs. Clins. Nichols, L. R. 
C.l\, Pruf. M Kay, J. D. Furcell,B. C. 1j.,
and Antii • Brogan, M. P. 
was- nj>pr ,«i lately decorated w ith religious 
emblem^.

Itev. Father James Callaghan, the Dirtu 
tor of the Society occupied the position 
of honor, with Mr. P. M. Wickham, tin; 
president of the academy, on his right, and 
Mr. J. R. McLaughlin, the President of the 
Society, on his left.

Mr. McLaughlin opened the proceedings 
by tcndciing a hearty welcome to those 
present, and saying he trusted the Confer
ence w’uuld be the means of drawing many 
gentlemen into the Society. He then 
introduced Mr. Wickham, who addressed 
the audience as follow-:

Rev. Moderator and Gentlemen, It is 
with very great pleasure, as president of 
the literary academy, that I tecond Mr. 
McLaughlin in wi looming you here this 
evening at our first monthly conference.
1 have also to thank you for the numbers 
in which you have gathered aud the 
encouragement you manifest to us there
by. I regret very much that for certain 
obvious reasons it has been considered 
advisable to exclude from these confer
ences, that element, which carrii s with its 
presence all grace and beauty, and elevates 
yet softens, the harsher nature of man, 
without this presence and its ns-iistance, 
our endeavors this evening, I am afraid 
will be but uncouth and awkwatd. 
from our lir.-t to our second infancies, both 
included, we have been so accustomed to 
her pleasing enthralment, that we find our- 
t-elve, when loosed, crude, nncontrolable. 
It is unnecessary for me to explain why I 
have named two stages of infancy, for 
you have ail, no doubt, generally when 
turning the summit of your 21st year, 
experienced and found yourselves as help
lessly in her power, as when you were first 
wrapped in your swaddling clothes.

We have asked you here this evening, 
in order to present to you our usual 
weekly conference, though by the intro
duction of a few pieces of vocal and instru- 

tnis evening, we have 
digressed a little from the actual

The Hall

old are you?” and the answer was, 
year.” “Why, man,” said Frederick,
“either you or 1 must have lost out sens' 
and the soldier, taking this for the third 
question, replied, “Both, and it please your 
Majesty.”

None are admitted into our society 
but young men of good morals. The 

of each candidate, goes be Lie the 
Rev. Director and the Rev. Father Dowd 
for approval. Thus we can guarantee the 
beU of association and the best of mind 
food, and that is everything. A man is 
justly judged by the company he keeps.
It is most important to remember that the 
class of early association moulds our after 
lives, and great care should always be 
exercised in the choice of companions, and 
it is without egotism t can say that the 
ranks of the Catholic Young Men’s Society 
contain the best that can be bad. llow can 
it be otherwise, when we have the happi
ness to have with us a» our director, guide, 
and I may say companion, a gentleman, as 
dt-vout and intellectual as the Rev. James 
Callaghan. His kind and pleasant face is 
always with us at our meetings and there 
would be a great blank indeed, were it not
80Ü
once more, ere closing my remarks, for 
your attendance,and to express the hope of 
seeing you ail again present at our next 
monthly conference. If by our perform
ances we can convince you, that we are 
endeavoring to carry out a good object in 
a proper manner, and meet with your 
approval and endorsation, we shall be very 
much pleased and shall have attained the 
object of our monthly conferences.

A piano duet, by Prof. Fowler, organist 
of St. Patrick’s church, and a pupil Mr.
Alex. McGuirk, was then well executed.
“Erin’s Flag” by Father Ryan, the poet 

pro- priest, was read by’Mr. J. A. McCann. One 
gramme; the music and singing we geuer- of G ration’s speeches, declaimed by Mr. 
ally have after the conference, immedi- John P. llammil), an original essay on 
ately before departure. \\ e have taken “Energy” was read by Mr. P.F. McCaffrey, 
this step for two reasons, firstly, because The audience expressed themselves decid- 
\vo are obliged by our rules to do so, and edly, by their applause, in commendation 
secondly, because it i.s a pleasure lor us to ; of the efforts of these gentlemen, and the 
dii ho. It is a pleasure for us to bring you j .smart and searching criticism to which 
here that you may have personal knowl- i they were subjected by their fellow-mcm- 
( dge of what \vu do aud how we do it, ; ber.s was much enjoyed. The system of
nn«l that you may be able to speak of us, criticising is a feature peculiar to this As a general rule we do not pin our 
from this personal knowledge, and aid us society alone, and h so well carried out, it is fa. Lb R specific remedies; but there is no 

! 1,1 titiguuqitmg the members of our Sod- certain of giving it much celebrity and excuse for skepticism in well developed 
1 <ty. I rvgret to say, at this noint, that this drawing many to its fold. Some solos were ami authenticated facts. Since its intro- 

nw.stnnce is very much needed. In this sung by Mr. llammill and Mr. J. J. dilution to the American public, the great 
parish, and in fact in the city of Montreal, Rowan, with much taste, and an admir- Gtrraan Remedy, St. Jacobs Oil, has 
over which we have power to extend, a able chorus by four gentlemen of the advanced with more rapid strides in tho 
dormancy ui sympathy among the Irish academy wa» the piece de resistance of estimation of the public than anything of 
(at lu mu, young men seems to exist, with the programme. tn the middle of the a similar character ever brought into notice 
!' x]'vv^. kocietms such as oms, yet this programme the Rev. Moderator addressed by the aid of extensive advertising. We 
lack ut interest is not to be found among the audience, saying: “Youth is suscep- write this for the benefit of those who 

I rench fellow-citizens, n> we find tible of a corporal and spiritual training, may be afflicted with the divers ailments 
among them similar societies to ours, in a That the former has been acquired to an for which the oil is announced as a specific 
nourishing condition, numerically and eminent degree by our modern youth, remedy, and wc are induced to do this in 
tinancially. Wny is this as it is? Are we may bo inferred from the daily introduc- corsequence of the proof of its curative 
less religious ana less anxious to improve tion of numberless field sports and amuse- pover brought to our notice; proof volun- 
oursvlves. No ! Ido not believe it, else merits, and from the unexampled success tarly and gratefully brought by people 
the Irish people would not have the name which the efforts of the youth of our city win have tested its merit and are anxious 
tlic\ enjoy to-dav. N et while I deny this have met with in this special department, to acknowledge the great benefit derived, 
supposition, l am at fault to find any other What better proof can be given of man’s In the enumeration of such people it is 

l er*?ftlls lt may be, they are susceptibility of physical development necessary to be specific, audio this end we
so tcarped, they have nothing more to than the untiring zeal of our immortal have obtained their permission to give 
leani. I f they entertain this idea they are Shamrock Lacrosse Club, the first in Mon- their vîmes and addresses, in order that 
sni ly mistaken. \\ e have always something treal, the first in Canada. ! ■ fr-t in the the a tii u.ted may have the advantage of a 
o vain. It is erroneously said, when a world? What stronger ; .o. n <• . be personal interview or postal correspond- 

person leaves college that his education is adduced, than their gk . u> H u;, who.-c erne, and in evidence that what we write 
completed. 1 lus is not so. Man’s education very appearance make ini! gbn, a candid statement and not a mere pufi- 
ls never completed, lake the oldest gentle- mountain and valley, re-echo with the mg advertisement. Mr. Frank Letcher, 
man you know, and you will find he will hymn of their undaunted achievements, of No. 432* West Fifth street, assures 
m. ^ou c }8 always learning something, and with the canticle of their unequalled us that for a scries of years he was prostrat- 

be grave alone finishes mu education, but triumphs and victories. cd with rheumatism until life became em-
1 °T? t , Besides this corporal education, so phttically a burden. He had exhausted

0 H0.881 Iv Hint they -are not nece^ary for the development of the phy- the advertised remedies, and had lost all 
nf \nvu «° J eîjlstcucc> yet that is no fault sical energies of youth, tnere is another of faith in the etticacy of anything to afford 
rtulonvAT’ «Ti -n eUl‘eavorct^ and now a different but superior nature, viz.,—the relief when a friend, who had tested the 
known ^ iT'iv clldcav?1r to make it education of the mind and heart. Truth virtue of the oil, made him a present of a 
desnnrnn^im n M tP?88lble» l,ut, ml ? light of the intellect. The queen bottle, and, to Frank’s wonder and delight, 
Sflnrn» » 0Ut’.'ve have faculty Of the Boul, possesses csaontially a the first application afforded sensible re-
rnnkV wm e 'læ'îlni‘liï °!,r '™turnl life, Viz ,—faith. Never can any lief; while before the bottle was exhausted
vo me nn‘n of h, h°nk1I1Car y-1” ,'1C ?ls,cu9s',on °» conflict arise between the the pains and acl.cs had disappeared. He 
Tfte in n fn?n,hn ?d °/ C °f ’ iÿht.of reason and the light of faith, for is a new man, and a walking advertise- 

and that in our future conferences we God is the author of both. Infidels and ment of the infallibility of St. Jacobs Oil.

name

Bow to Live Long.

We have to a great extent the power of 
prolonging our lives. Living by rule and 
obeying nature's simple laws may stem 
very irksome to people at first, but doing so 
soon becomes a habit, and a blessed habit, 
and ono that tends to happiness, to com- 
fert, and to length of days. A great deal 
n ight be said about the benefits of regular
ity iu our modes and ways of living. As a 
proof of the beneficiality of regular living 
tin- fact that old people who have once 
so'.tled clown in a kind of groove of life can
not be unsettled therefrom, even for a few 
days, without danger to health and life it 
sud. They may have, perhaps, their regu
lar time fur getting up in the morning, ctr 
tan methods of ablution, certain kind and 
qualities of food and drink, certain hours 
for taking these, certain times for rest, ex
ercise, and recreation, and a hundred other 
thugs which, taken separately, may scorn 
but trifles, but taken in the aggregate make 
up their lives, and they know aud feel that 
they must not ho unsettled. Tho wheels of 
life will run long in grooves, but soon run 
out over rough irregular roads. Habits,

\

Allow me, gentlemen, to thank you

whether good or bad, are easily formed 
when ono is young, but when one gets up in 
yetrs it is terribly difficult aud oft timesrsevere in the thank-

mental music dangerous to set them aside. Therefore, 
study, if you would live long, to be regular 
in your habits of life in every way, and let 
your regularity have a good tendency.

[Cincinnati Irish Citizen.]

El REKAÎ

Read ami Judge for Yourself.

conspiring to 
J OM’ph Br&dy, 

Timothy Kellv, J am e.- Carey, Town Coun
cillor carman Fitzharris and . viral other 
prisoneis w« re placed in the dock tu-dav 
Kavanagh d« pu i .l he drove Brady, Kelfv 
and two otheis, whom he did not know, 
to Phoenix Pnik on the evening of the 
assassination of Cavtmli-h and Burke. 
Lames Carey and Daniel Delaney were 

on yeats at the side road in the Park. 
Delaney said they were watching the Chief 
Secretary. The couit was crowded.

trance.
Paris, Fi b. 5.—Public uneasine s is in- 

ercamig. The impro.s>ing prevails that 
the army does not like the Expulsion Bill. 
An intimation to this effect has been con
veyed to Urevy.

Paris, Feb. 5.—The Magistrate tu-day 
made an order sending Prince Napole 
before the court upon the indictment for 
attempts to overthrow the existing regime. 
The court will decide the case within a 
week.

Prince Jerome denies that he aspires to 
the French dynasty by divine right.

Whenever the Vote in the Senate on the 
Expulsion Bill is, Thibaudin, Minister of 
War, w ill request Grevy to sign a decree 
playing the Orleans princes on the retired 
i«t of the army.

Paris, Feb. 8.—It is stated Jules Ferry 
declined to form a Cabinet, and Grevy 
will summon Brieson.

Paris, Feb. 8.—The report of the Corn-
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